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Gobinder Singh Randhawa

Message

April 13th is a very significant & important day not only for the Sikhs but for the whole 
Mankind. On this special day in 1699, the Tenth Guru, Guru Gobind Singh Ji established the 
order of Khalsa (The Pure) by preparing Amrit (Nectar). A baptized Sikh, called Khalsa, has a 
distinctive personality. The distinction is represented by five distinct symbols, popularly known 
as Five K’s because the name of each begins with the letter ‘K’. These are: Kesh – unshorn 
hair (symbolizing a Sikh lives with harmony with God), Kangha – a wooden comb in the hair 
(for cleanliness and grooming), Karrha – a steel bracelet (symbolizing self-restraint from evil 
deeds), Kachha – long baggy shorts (discipline and good moral character) and Kirpan – a sword 
(symbolizing courage and self-reliance). It is widely accepted that people who wear a uniform are 
better able to achieve unity of purpose and acquire a real sense of brotherhood/ sisterhood than 
those who have no particular standards.

Ontario Sikhs &Gurdwara Council played a prominent role with the help of the 
SadhSangat in the convention of Parliament of World Religions and provided Guru KaLangar 
for all the delegates for five days. More than 9000 delegates of all religions from 75 different 
countries participated in it .

On this special occasion on behalf of Ontario Sikhs &Gurdwaras Council, we convey 
heartiest congratulations to the people of Ontario and our great country Canada where people of 
all walks are accepted and respected. 

Heartiest Congratulations 0n 320th KhalsaSajna Divas

Guru Panth Da Sewak
Gobinder Singh Randhawa
Chairman O.S.G.C. Canada

sMdyS

 13 ApRYl dw idhwVw is`K kOm hI nhIN, ieh swrI lokweI leI iek bhuq hI ivSyS qy 
m`hqbpUrn idhwVw hY[ A`j dy ies ivSyS idhwVy qy 1699 eI: iv`c dsvyN gurU ugoibMd isMG jI ny 
KMfy-bwty dw AMimRq iqAwr krky Kwlsw pMQ qy is~K kOm dI isrjnw kIqI[ AMimRq Ckwky is`KW qoN 
isMG sjwey ijnHW dI iek v`KrI pihcwn hY[ ieh vl~Kxqw ienHW dy pMj v`Kry icnH hn ijhVy ik pMj 
kkwrW dy nW qoN jwxy jWdy hn ijhVy pMjy hI ‘k’ qoN SurU huMdy hn[ “kyS” auys Akwl purK pRmwqmw 
dI rzw ivc sdBwvnw dw jIvn jIxw,”kMGw” vwlW dI sWB-sPweI leI,”kVw” bury kMmW qoN dUr 
rihxw,”kiChrw” iek cMgw nYiqk (cirq`r) jIvn jIxw Aqy “ikrpwn” hONslw qy svYinrBrqw, 
dirVH ivsvwS dw pRqIk hn[ 

 pwrlImYNt AwP vrlf irlIjn smyln smyN EntwrIE is`Ks Aqy gurduvwrw kONsl ny smUh 
swD sMgq dy sihXog nwl dunIAW Br qoN Awey fYlIgytz nUM pMjy idn lMgr dI syvw krky iek bhuq 
hI mhq`b-pUrn kwrj nBwieAw hY[ 75 v`K v`K dysW qoN qkrIbn 9000  qoN aupr sB DrmW dy 
fYlIgytz ny ies smyln ivc Bwg ilAw[

 EntwrIE is`Ks Aqy gurduvwrw kONsl vloN A`j ies SuB idhwVy dI EntwrIE Aqy kYnyfw 
ivc vsdy lokW nUM l`K l`K vDweI idMdy hW ij`Qy hr vrg dy lokW nUM bVy hI mwn qy siqkwr nwl 
kbUilAw jwdW hY[ 

Kwlsy dy 320 vyN swjnw idvs dI sMmUh lokweI nMU l`K l`K vDweI 
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SIKHISM

1) Sikhism is a practical religion. It does not consist in a certain set of beliefs or mere words. Religion does not imply
wandering to shrines and tombs, or following austerities of Yogis. Sikhism is a way of life, something to be lived according 
to a pattern. Its main virtue is simplicity. There is no supernaturalism or mythology on which it rests. It does not believe in 
devils or angels or heavenly spirits. 
2) Sikhism is a universal religion. 
3) Sikhism is opposed to all ritualism and formalism. 
4) Sikhism does not enjoin blind faith. Blind obedience to an external authority is discouraged. The death of the intellect 
can not be a condition of the life of the spirit. Faith does not start with surmises or absurdities. 
5) Sikhism is a faith of hope and cheer. Though it affirms Karma, it recognises the possibility of the modification of one’s 
Karma with the grace of the Guru or God. It does not lead to despair and defeatism. 
6) Sikhism is a democratic religion. The decisions of the Sangat are regarded as resolutions having the force of law 
(Gurmatta) Guru Gobind Singh Sahib vested the authority of the organisation in the Panth

........FROM SGPC WEBSITE

Sikhism, the youngest of the world religions, is barely five hundred years old. Its founder, Guru Nanak Dev Ji, was born in 
1469. Guru Nanak Dev Ji spread a simple message of “Ek OnKar” – it mean, We are all one, created by the One Creator 
of all Creation. His followers began to be called as Sikhs (learners). He opposed superstition, rituals, social inequality, 
injustice, renunciation and hypocrisy.

He infused his own consciousness into a disciple, who then became Guru, subsequently passing the light on to the next, 
and so on. Each one of the ten Gurus represents a divine attribute: 

1. Guru Nanak Dev Ji – Humility 6. Guru Hargobind Sahib Ji – Justice
2 Guru Angad Dev Ji – Obedience 7. Guru Har Rai Ji – Mercy
3. Guru Amar Das Ji – Equality 8. Guru Harkrishan Sahib Ji – Purity
4. Guru Ram Das Ji – Service 9. Guru Tegh Bahadur Ji – Tranquility
5. Guru Arjan Dev Ji - Self-Sacrifice 10. Guru Gobind Singh Ji - Royal 

Courage

Guru Gobind Singh Ji, the Tenth Guru, exemplified the Sikh ideal of the Saint-Soldier. He created the Khalsa, a spiritual 
brotherhood and sisterhood devoted to purity of thought and action. He gave the Khalsa a distinctive external form to 
remind them of their commitment, and to help them maintain an elevated state of consciousness. Every Sikh baptized as 
Khalsa vows to wear the Five “K’s” (Panj Kakaars). Guru Gobind Singh Ji was an inspired and prolific writer, courageous 
warrior, and a source of Divine Wisdom to his Sikhs. “When all other means have failed,” he said, “only then it is righteous 
to take up the sword.” He was the defender of the poor, and the oppressed masses of India.

Vaisakhi Day: 14 April, 1699 

Vaisakhi is a very important day for Sikhs and one of the most colourful events in the Sikh calendar. 
It occurs during mid-April every year and traditionally concurs in Punjab with the first harvesting of 
the crops for the year. So, historically, it has been a very joyous occasion and a time for celebration. 
However, since 1699, it had marked the very significant religious event of the creation of the Khalsa. 
Khalsa vowed to have a daily spiritual practice of reading 5 banis (scriptures). Khalsa vowed to 
follow the basic tenants of Bana (uniform), Bani (scripture), Simran (meditative recitation), 
Seva(service). Khalsa also vows to refrain from any sexual relationships outside of marriage, and to 
refrain from taking meat, tobacco, alcohol, and all other intoxicants. 

Then Guru Gobind Singh infused his own being into the Khalsa, declaring that the Khalsa was now 
the Guru in all temporal matters. For spiritual matters, the Guruship was given to the “Sri Guru 
Granth Sahib”, a compilation of sacred writings by those who have experienced Truth. For Sikhs, 
“Sri Guru Granth Sahib” is the living embodiment of the Guru, and is regarded with the utmost reverence and respect 
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wherever it is found. Sikhs all over the world took to the “Sri Guru Granth Sahib” as their living Guru, as the source of 
spiritual instruction and guidance.

Fundamental Principles of Sikhism
  The Three Fundamental Principles of Sikhism were formalized by Guru Nanak Dev Ji as:
1. NAAM JAPNA – Remembering God through meditation and reciting and   chanting of God’s Name -WaheGuru. The
  Sikh is to recite the Nitnem Banis daily in remembrance of the grace of The Almighty.
2. KIRAT KARNI – Honestly earning by one’s physical and mental effort. One is to speak the truth at all times and only
  fear God. Live a life of decency, high moral values and spirituality. 
3. VAND SHAKNA - Share and consume together. Selflessly serving others, sharing income and resources.

Some Notable Aspects of The Personality of The Khalsa
1. Khalsa has unshakeable faith in ten Gurus - (Ten spiritual masters) and in Shri Guru Granth Sahib Ji - (The 

Living Guru of the Sikhs). 
2. Khalsa is Amrit Dhari, keeps 5 Ks as part of the Khalsa dress code. 
3. Khalsa is naturalistic. Khalsa feels proud to have uncut hair and regards it as a gift of nature and stamped 

blessings of the Guru. 
4. Khalsa has high humanistic values. Believes in Fatherhood of God and Brotherhood of Man. 
5. Khalsa is pure vegetarian, takes balanced diet to be healthy and strong. 
6. Khalsa is truthful to the core of the heart. This virtue stands for transparency in life. 
7. Khalsa possesses a high moral character and it is exhibited through exemplary work and conduct. 
8. Khalsa is awaken and creates healthy and progressive traditions in the community. 
9. Khalsa is peace -loving and always stands against injustice. 
10. The glittering personality of the Khalsa is recognized by the Turban. Turban is as important to the Khalsa as the 

crown to the King. 
5 k’s (Panj Kakaars)

1. Kesh - uncut hair and beard, as given by God, to sustain him or her in higher consciousness; and a turban the crown 
of spirituality.

2. Kangha - a wooden comb to properly groom the hair as a symbol of cleanliness.
3. Kachera - specially made cotton underwear as a reminder of the commitment to purity. 
4. Karaa - a steel bracelet, worn on the wrist, signifies bondage to Truth and freedom from every other entanglement. 
5. Kirpan - the sword, with which the Khalsa is committed to righteously defend the fine line of the Truth

The Five Vices
Sikhs avoid the five vices that make people self-centred and that build barriers against God in their lives.

1. Kaam – Sexual Desire, Lust.
2. Krodh – Anger, Rage
3. Lobh - Covetousness and greed
4. Moh – Emotional attachment to things of this world
5. Hankar – Egoism
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The founder of Sikhism, Shri Guru Nanak Dev Ji, was really a spiritual Master. He was an extra-ordinary boy 
having high I.Q since his childhood. He was a beloved son of Mehta Kalu Ji and Mata Tripta Ji. His birth date is April 14, 
1469. He had an elder sister named Bibi Nanaki Ji. He was married to Bibi Sulakhni Ji. He was blessed with two sons; 
Baba Shri Chand Ji and Baba Lakhmi Das Ji. 

Sikhism began with the preaching of Guru Nanak. He based his teaching on the personal experience. Guru 
Nanak’s simple monotheistic creed, supported by a set of humanitarian principles 
of conduct, and presented with humility and conviction, made a deep impact 
on the Indian population. He travelled widely in India and beyond its frontiers 
like Assam in the East,Sri Lanka in the South, Tibet in the North and Mecca 
in the West. He won a large number of adherents to his teachings irrespective 
of the back-ground of their fore-fathers. It was the beginning of a new religious 
fellowship, which, in course of time, developed into a well defined new faith. Its 
chief doctrines are the fatherhood of God, the brotherhood of man, rejection of 
bias, the futility of rituals like idol-worship. There are 974 hymns of Shri Guru 
Nanak Dev Ji in the holy scriptures of the Sikhs. (Shri Guru-Granth Sahib Ji)

The new religion founded by Guru Nanak was nurtured by nine other spiritual Masters.

Shri Guru Angad Dev Ji(Submissivness)

Bhai Lehna Ji after known as Shri Guru Angad Dev Ji was born on March 31, 1504 in Panjab. Both his father Baba 
Pheru Ji and mother Mata Daya Kaur Ji were very happy at his birth. He was married to Mata Khivi Ji. The couple was 
blessed with two sons and two daughters.

He was highly intelligent and well educated. By adopting Guru Nanak’s teaching, he became a spiritual man.He 
had devotedly spent almost seven years in the service of Guru Nanak’s mission. Guru Nanak’s association completely 
transformed him. When the time came for Guru Nanak’s departure from this mortal world; he started search for his 
successor. It is very difficult to find an identical viewer to replace oneself in order to continue the selfless mission as we 
see the divine mission of Guru Nanak. Guru Nanak could find Bhai Lehna Ji as his appropriate successor after testing him 
at various occasions. It was all by virtue of God’s blessings and the rare quality of submissiveness of Bhai Lehna Ji.

He was installed as the second Guru on September 02, 1539 and he was given a new name Angad Dev. He carried 
forward the mission and thoughts of Guru Nanak both in letter and spirit. He introduced Gurmukhi Script for the benefit 
of the common people. He started wrestling places for the youth to make them 
aware about good health and healthy living. He wrote 62 compositions which are 
integral part of Shri Guru Granth Sahib.

When he was opposed by Baba Shri Chand Ji (Guru Nanak’s elder son) 
on the issue of Guruship, he silently obeyed the order of Guru Nanak and moved 
to his village Khadur Sahib. This is a great example of submissiveness.

Shri Guru Amar Das Ji
(A Great Reformer)

Guru Amar Das Ji is the third Guru of the Sikhs. He was born on May 5th, 1479 in village Basarke, in Amritsar District. He 
was a humble son of Tejbhan Ji and Mata Sulakhni Ji.His marriage took place in 1503 with Mata Ram Kaur Ji. He raised 
two sons Baba Mohan Ji and Baba Mohri ji. His daughters are Bibi Danni Ji and Bibi Bhani Ji.

Being impressed by the sweetness and calmness of Gurbani, he was inspired to follow the path of Gursikhi. He remained in 
Guru Angad Dev’s service for 13 years doing every humble service for the Guru and the congregation. His selfless service 
made him the beloved of Guru Angad Dev ji, so he was given the seat of Guruship on March 29, 1552 at the age of 72 years. 

Shri Guru Nanak Dev Ji
The Founder of Sikhism
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Though the sons of Guru Angad Dev Ji did not accept their father’s decision.

He was basically against the unhealthy traditions prevailing in the society. Therefore, he strictly followed the principle of 
Sangat and Pangat, so that class-less society may flourish. He forsake the practice of veiling of women at the death of their 
husbands. He condemned the practice of Sati-system in which widows burn themselves alive on the funeral pyres of their 
dead husbands. Instead he advocated for widows to re-marry. Equality between men and women in the Sikh community 
owes a great deal to Guru Amar Das Ji’s forsight and his divine spirit to reform the society to its creator’s will.
Shri Guru Granth Sahib Ji contains 907 divine hymns of Shri Guru Amar Das Ji. One of these hymns is so important that 
it is recited on every occasion whether it is of joy or sorrow. It is ‘Anand Sahib’ a song of eternal bliss.

Shri Guru Ram Das Ji
(Selfless Service)

The couple Hari Das Ji and Mata Daya Kaur Ji resident 
of Chuna Mandi, Lahore were lucky to have a son like Bhai Jetha 
Ji. The fortunate day was September 24th, 1534. But unluckily he 
became orphan at the age of seven.Anyhow he managed his life 
through thick and thin circumstances. He was a God-fearing boy. 
So he went to Goindwal to see Guru Amar Das Ji. Since, he was a 
very humble boy, so he became very close to Guru Amar Das Ji by 
dint of his selfless service to the Guru and the congregation. It was 
Bhai Jetha’s unflinching devotion and humble service that earned 
for him the admiration of Guru Amar Das Ji. Therefore, he was chosen 
as his spiritual successor and was installed as the fourth Guru in 1574 at the age of 43. He was a man of superb devotion, 
spiritual fervour and matchless humility. Guru Ram Das Ji did every effort to spread the message of Gurbani and the Sikh 
philosophy.

He was married to Guru Amar Das Ji’s younger daughter Bibi Bhani Ji in the year 1553.God blessed this spiritual 
couple with three sons Baba Prithi Chand Ji, Baba Mahadev Ji and Arjan Dev Ji- who became the fifth Guru after his father.
Guru Ram Das Ji composed 679 hymns in 30 ragas including 11 new. They are all a humble contribution as it is admitted 
by the Guru himself in his compostions.

For example: jo hmrI ibiD hoqI myry siqgurw, sw ibiD qum hir jwxhu Awpy] pMnw-
                               You know yourself oh my true Guru what was my state of life!

Shri Guru Arjan Dev Ji
(Supremacy Amongst Martyrs)

Shri Guru Arjan Dev Ji was the youngest son of the pious couple-Shri 
Guru Ram Das Ji and Mata Bhani Ji. His birthday is April 15, 1563 
and birth place is Goindwal Sahib. He was married with Mata Ganga 
Ji. Both of them were God-Fearing and thoroughly gentle as their 
parents were. They were sweet, humble and perfect blend of devotion 
and sacrifice. He became the fifth Guru of the Sikhs in September, 
1581. His son’s name is Guru Hargobind Sahib who created a new 
chapter in the Sikh history.

Since his childhood, Guru Arjan Dev Ji sang the divine hymns with such a sweet and loving voice that the minds 
of the audience struck with the glories of God. He himself was the fountain-head of Gurbani. He contributed 2218 verses 
which is a bigger part of Gurbani in Shri Guru Granth Sahib. He collected all the compositions of Guru Nanak Dev Ji as 
well as of several saints who were having different backgrounds but believing in monotheistic creed. Then he compiled the 
sacred book of Holy Scriptures that was installed at Shri Harmandir Sahib in September 1604. It was the spiritual foresight 
for the devotees.

He most valued the personal; qualities of a man instead of his background. Therefore, he got foundation stone of Shri 
Harmandir Sahib laid by a Muslim Saint Hazrat Mian Mir Ji of Lahore in December 1588. It is another landmark in the 
Sikh history and at the same time reveals Guru Arjan Dev Ji’s secular vision.
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The architecture of Shri Harmandir Sahib is so designed with four doors that give practical meaning to the Sikh Philosophy 
i.e. the Sikh community wishes welfare of all and always do good to all. No discrimination at all. It is a distinct National 
Trait of the Sikhs.

Guru Ji was loved by one and all for his friendly nature and for doing work for the benefit of the human society. But the 
rulers of the time did not like Guru Arjan Dev Ji’s popularity, so Guru Ji was tortured to death on May 30, 1606. During this 
whole course his alimental was unshakable faith in God and these words of Gurbani were on his lips.  

qyrw kIAw mITw lwgY] Oh God, whatever is your Will, I welcome it

Shri Guru Hargobind Sahib Ji
(Social Justice)

He was born on June 14, 1595 at Guru Ki Wadali district Amritsar- Panjab. His parents were Shri Guru Arjan Dev Ji and 
Mata Ganga Ji. He was married to Bibi Nanki Ji. He had five sons and a daughter. After the martyrdom of Shri Guru Arjan 
Dev Ji, he succeeded his father as the 6th Guru of the Sikhs on June 15, 1606 at the age of 11 years. This was a crucial period 
of the Sikh history. He wore two swords one to represent spiritual power (piri) and the other, temporal powers (Miri).Now 
the Sikhs became the Saint soldiers.

Shri Guru Hargobind Sahib Ji accorded sanction to the use of steel in the defense of the faith one believes in and for 
righteousness and justice. This was the first step towards transformation of Sikhism into a forceful order rather the step 
towards combination of Saint and Soldier i.e Deg and Teg. Deg signifying sustenance to helpless and oppressed while teg 
signifying sword to smite the oppressor. Guru Ji had firm belief that freedom of faith is the birth right of all people.

In 1609 Guru Hargobind Sahib Ji built a modest structure facing Harmandar Sahib and called it ‘Akal Bunga’ now known 
as ‘Akal Takhat’ the justice seat of the Almighty. It is the first and the highest seat of the Sikhs authority known for its 
transparent working for social justice and setting the Sikh religious code of ethics. Hence this place has the honour to 
deliver impartial justice to the disputes since its inception.

The emperor Jahangir did not tolerate this policy of the Guru and subsequently ordered to imprison him in the Gwalior 
Fort. The Guru remained there for 3 years from 1609 to 1612. At last, the Guru was released with the 52 Kings and princes 
who were imprisoned on one pretext or the other. It was all due to the convincing result of the Guru’s spiritual greatness. 
People enjoy this day and call him ‘Bandi Chhod Guru’. He left for heavenly abode on March 19, 1644 at Kiratpur Sahib.

Shri Guru Har Rai Ji
(Compassionateness)

He was born on January 30, 1630 at Kiratpur Sahib District Ropar, 
Punjab. His father’s name was Baba Gurdita Ji and mother’s name was Mata 
Nihal Kaur Ji. He was married to Bibi Kishan Kaur Ji. This holy couple was 
blessed with two sons: Elder Baba Ram Rai Ji and the younger Baba Har 
Krishan Ji. 

He was physically strong but was tender hearted. Guru Hargobind 
Ji loved him very dearly. He initiated Har Rai Ji to all instructions secular 
and spiritual, to prepare him for the high office of Guruship. Every morning 
and evening, he would listen to devotional music in the company of the 
congregation. He was nominated as the 7th Guru by Shri Guru Hargobind Ji on March 16, 1644 at the young age of 14 
years.

He faced some serious hurdles because Dhir Mals and Minas always tried to preclude the advancement of the 
Sikhfaith. They even approached the Emperor. Aurangzeb had an eye to revenge for Guru’s help to Dara Shikoh. So he 
summoned Guru Ji to Delhi. Guru Ji sent his elder son Ram Rai. At the court, to please the emperor , he distorted Gurbani 
and told him that there is ‘Miti Bayiman Ki’ instead of ‘Miti Musalman Ki. When Guru Ji came to know his lack of faith in 
Gurbani, he ex-communicated Ram Rai from Sikh Panth.

Shri Guru Har Rai Ji carried the Divine-light from 1644 to 1661. Before leaving for his heavenly abode on October 
6, 1661 at the age of 31 years, he declared his younger son Har Krishan Ji as the eighth Guru of the Sikhs.
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Shri Guru Har Krishan Ji
(Purifier)

He was born on July 07, 1656 at Kiratpur Sahib in Panjab. His parents were Shri Guru Har Rai Sahib Ji and Mata 
Krishan Kaur Ji. Keeping in view the divine attachment and devotion for the Sikh Sangat, he was declared as the 8th Guru, 
on 7th October, 1661 by Shri Guru Har Rai Sahib Ji.

 This decision inflamed his elder brother Ram Rai with jealousy 
and he complained to the emperor Aurangzeb with a request to favor him 
in every way possible. The emperor summoned the Guru to Delhi. Guru Ji 
proceeded towards Delhi with a few of his family members. Unfortunately, 
a severe epidemic of Cholera and small pox broke in Delhi. 

Guru Ji attended the sufferes. He became popular amongst the public 
that they lovingly nicknamed him as ‘Bala-Pritam’ (Angle darling). 
While serving the suffering people day and night the Guru himself was 
seized with fever. The severe attack of small-pox confined him to bed. He 
took his last breath on April 16, 1664 at the age of 8 years. Recitation of 
‘WaheGuru’ was on his lips till the end.

 Before leaving for heavenly abode he at his low pitch of voice said 
‘Baba Bakala’.These words were only meant for the future (Guru) Tegh Bahadur Ji who was residing at village Bakala near 
Beas River in the state of Panjab. His life span though short but gives a great message that, “If one desires spirituality, one 
must rise above the evil ways of society and shed all pride. To maintain the dignity of human beings everyone ought to be 
treated as equal.”

Shri Guru Tegh Bahadur Ji
(Neither fear nor frighten)

 Shri Guru Tegh Bahadur Ji was born on April 01, 1621 in a house 
well-known as Guru-Ka-Mahal at Amritsar. His father’s name was Shri 
Guru Hargobind Sahib Ji and mother’s name was Mata Nanaki Ji. He was 
married to a noble lady Bibi Gujri Ji on September 14, 1632. This entirely 
devoted couple to divinity was blessed with a son who gave the Sikh Nation 
some unique and unforgettable gifts.

 In this youth, Guru Tegh Bahadur Ji, proved to be a great sword-
player or gladiator in the battle of Kartarpur. Therefore, he was given a title 
name of ‘Tegh Bahadur.’ His efforts to uplift the eminence of Sikhism to 
higher levels are incomparable. His divine composition are 115, each and 
every word of it consoles the worldly people by explaining them the reality of 
human life. One gets enlightened after reading, learning and implementing 
in one’s life. This sacred Gurbani is an integral part of Shri Guru Granth Sahib Ji.The fanatic ruler Aurangzeb had made up 
his mind to root out Hinduism from India. At this juncture, the Brahmins under the leadership of Pandit Kirpa Ram Dutt 
approached the Guru for protection. Guru Ji along with Bhai Dayala Ji, Bhai Mati Das Ji and Bhai Sati Das Ji proceeded to 
Delhi to protect the people against the forcible conversion. The emperor gave two choices to the Guru, show any miracle 
or accept Islam. He refused both. Therefore, he along with his fearless followers was tortured to death at Chandani Chowk, 
Delhi on November 11, 1675 at the age of 54 years.

 A magnificent Gurdwara by the name of Shri Sis Ganj Sahib stands there in memory of Guru Ji’s unique fight for 
the human rights. The people of India honored him by giving an epitaph ‘Hind-Di-Chadar’ which means a great savior of 
one’s freedom of faith which is a fundamental right of everyone.
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Guru Gobind Singh Ji
(Courageousness)

Shri Guru Gobind Singh ji was born on January 05, 1666 at Patna- a city in Bihar 
State of India. His father’s name was Shri Guru Tegh Bahadur Ji and mother was a 
pious lady Mata Gujri Ji. He was married to Bibi Jeeto Ji popularly known as Mata 
Sundari Ji. This divine couple was blessed with four dedicated, fearless and dutiful 
sons as it had been clear since their childhood. Baba Ajit Singh Ji; Baba Jujhar Singh 
Ji. Baba Zorawar Singh Ji. and Baba Fateh Singh Ji.He was nominated as the tenth 
spiritual master by his father on November 24, 1675 at the age of 7 years. 

At this tender age an incident occurred in his life that proved a turning point. It 
was when a group of Kashmiri Brahmans, driven to desperation by the religious 
fanaticism of the Mughals came to his father for protection. After listening to the 

whole episode, Guru Ji suggested his father very confidently that, 

“None could be worthier than that you to interfere in this inhuman fanatic policy of the emperor”. This resulted to the 
Martydom of Shri Guru Tegh Bahadur Ji. 

In order to live honorably and with full length of liberty, Guru Gobind Singh Ji created 
Khalsa on March 30, 1699 in the Will of God. The first five initiated by ‘Kande-Di-
Pahul’ are known as ‘Panj Piare’ the five dedicated beloved ones of the Guru. All of 
them were surnamed ‘Singh’ and they were required to wear the Five K’s i.e the five 
symbols of the Khalsa. All these symbols luckily begin with the letter ‘K’ 1.Kesh 2. 
Kanga 3. Kara 4.Kirpan 5. Kachhera.A distinguished feature of the personality of the 
Guru is that he himself got imitated by those five beloved ones. That is why we say 
prouldly -Aape-Gur-Chela i.e. Master as well as disciple. 

A word of honour was given by the emperor that no harm will be done to you if you leave 
Anandpur Sahib. The spiritually enriched Guru Ji believed in the promise of Aurangzeb and 
left Anandpur Sahib during the night of 5 -6 December, 1705. The deceitful ruler broke his 
promise. Therefore, Guru Ji had to face very hard time till October, 1708.

During his stay at Talwandi Sahib now called Damdama Sahib he got prepared beautiful hand 
written fresh copies of the Sikh Scriptures- Shri Guru Granth Sahib Ji. This humble service 
was done by a great scholar, Bhai Mani Singh Ji. Before his physical departure from the this 

mortal world Guru Gobind Singh Ji passed on the succession to the Holy  Shri Guru Granth Sahib Ji- The eternal Guru of 
the Sikhs on October 06, 1708. These were the few words on his lips before he breathed his last. “In the Khalsa shines the 
glory of the Guru.”

Shri Guru Granth Sahib Ji
(Divinity Honey-Drops)

Shri Guru Arjan Dev Ji did a strenuous job of collecting 
religious hymns of the first four Gurus as well as some other saintly 
men from all available sources. The social background of such 
saintly men had no value in the eyes of the great spiritual master. 
He got the ‘Adi Granth’ written by Bhai Gurudas Ji inclusive of 2218 
compositions of his own. After compilation of the ‘Granth Sahib,’ he 
gave it a central place of worship in Shri Harmandar Sahib in 1604. 
Baba Budha Ji a scholar of his time was appointed as its first Granthi 
Sahib- a religious minister expert in reading and interpreting the 
divine hymns- as well as its caretaker.Shri Guru Arjan Dev Ji strictly 
kept in his mind the unbiased principle for including the verses in 
this holy Granth. Therefore, only the compositions written in praise 
of God which enlightened the ignorant people were included. 
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Through his strong minded preaching to humanize the society, he denounced heinous caste system inequality of men 
and women and many other useless traditions including superstitions prevailing at that time. He lead a team of reformers 
from different fields who were working to create a new society and believed in the unity of God and the unity in human 
beings. Shri Guru Granth Sahib Ji is metaphysical and ethics, the science of reality and the art of union with reality. It gives 
us vision of truth and opens up new smooth broader paths for the human life. It contains universal truth and reflects the 
experiences rather wisdom of the spiritual Masters. It is the Guru incarnate for The Khalsa Panth.Shri Guru Granth Sahib 
Ji is an ultimate spiritual guide, the torch bearer on every aspect of the human life. It is a dazzling light to dispel the darkness 
of the ignorant human mind. The Sikh community sings its holy hymns on every occasion may it be time of pleasure or 
pain. It is great source of mental satisfaction to those who firmly believe in its teachings and message.

The Five Beloved Ones
 Shri Guru Gobind Singh ji held a big congregation on the Baisakhi day in the year 1699 A.D at Anandpur Sahib. It was 
at the place where now stands a magnificent Gurdwara Sahib named Shri Keshgarh Sahib. After the morning service, the 
Guru stood up with a naked sword in his right hand and demanded a head of the man who is prepared to sacrifice his life 
to keep up the Sikh religious principles set by Shri Guru Nanak Dev ji and his predecessors.

At this call, the whole assembly was filled with terror and un-certainty. The 
Guru went on repeating his demand. When he forcibly called for the third 
time, Bhai Daya Ram got up and offered his head. The Guru took him into a 
tent nearby. A moment later, the Guru came out. He waved his sword dripping 
with blood. He called for another head. At this Bhai Dharam Das stood up and 
offered himself. He was also taken into the tent. In this way, three other devout 
Sikhs stood up, one after another who completely surrendered themselves at 
the mercy of the Guru. They were Bhai Mohkam Chand, Bhai Himmat Rai 
and Bhai Sahib Chand. After an interval, the Guru brought them before the 
assembly dressed in new brand beautiful clothes. He then baptized them 
with the Amrit (Nector) 
prepared by stirring the 

sweet water with double- edged sword called ‘Khanda’. He embraced 
them with full warmth of his divine love and called them affectionately 
‘My Five Beloved Ones’. Their names were changed by giving surnames 
as ‘Singh’. They were altogether changed to New and Fresh citizens of 
the Khalsa fraternity more commonly known as ‘Panj-Piaras’.  They are 
now: Bhai Daya Singh Ji, Bhai Dharam Singh Ji, Bhai Himmat Singh Ji, 
Bhai Mohkam Singh Ji, Bhai Sahib Singh Ji. 

Then the Guru desired and requested them with folded hands and said, 
“Now, my Dear Ones baptize me as the way I have baptized you. Make 
me a ‘Singh’ as I have made you ‘Singhs’. My Dear Ones “You are my 
Guru and I am your disciple (Chela)”. They obeyed and baptized him 
in a manner he had baptized them. He thanked them and said, “WOW! I am not ‘Gobind Rai’ but ‘Gobind Singh’. What 
a wonderful and revolutionary incident took place that changed the course of the Sikh history. The difference between 

high and low was gone. All the Singhs became brothers. The concept of 
the caste ego was washed away from the minds of the men and women 
who got themselves baptized. The Guru set a strict code of conduct for 
the Khalsa. All down-trodden people were ready to come in the fold 
of Sikhism. This mission of the Guru became as popular as the Guru 
himself. Names of the Panj-Piaras have become immortal. They are 
remembered in daily prayers, morning and evening at everyplace where 
a community of Sikhs lives. When Karah Parshad (sweet puddings) is 
distributed in the Sikh congregation, their share is first of all taken out 
before distribution among the Sadh- Sangat ji. This is a great mark of 
respect and regard for them.
Bhai Gurdas ji 2nd has spoken very highly about the Guru:
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“WAHO WAHO GOBIND SINGH AAPE GUR CHELA”
^wlsw myro rUp hY ^ws Ò ^wlsy mih hO krO invws Ò ^wlsw myro muK 

hY AMgw Ò ^wlsy ky hO sd sd sMgw Ò
 swihb sRI guru goibMd isMG jI

Great Deeds done by Great Souls
(Four Sahibzadas of Shri Guru Gobind Singh Ji)

Among the Sikhs, the word ‘Baba’ is applied to the one worthy of high 
respect and honour. It means ‘Most Revered’. Th e sons of the Sikh Gurus 
were called ‘Babas’ from the very beginning of their lives. Th at is why the 
word ‘Baba’ is used with the sons of Shri Guru Gobind Singh Ji.

1. Baba Ajit Singh Ji: 

He was the eldest of the four sons of Shri Guru Gobind Singh ji. He was born 
at Anandpur Sahib on February 11, 1687 A.D. From his early life he was given 
a kind of education and training that was fi tt ed to a saint soldier. He acquired 
wonderful profi ciency in the use of weapons of war. No danger could deter 
him from his path of duty.His fearlessness and bravery set a glaring example 
before the warriors for the freedom of faith.He got martyrdom in the thick 
batt le of Chamkaur Sahib in 1704 A.D.

2. Baba Jujhar Singh Ji: 

He was the second son. He was born on April 09, 1689. He had also excellent 
training as his elder brother got. When he saw his brother fi ghting fearlessly 
in the thick batt le of Chamkaur Sahib, he at once, stood for his father’s 
permission, to join his brother and he was readily allowed to jump into the 
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battle field. He gave a gentleman’s word to his father that he would prove 
worthy of him and die fighting with God and Guru’s name on his lips. Thus 
he showed exceptional courage and skills beyond everybody’s expectations.

3. Baba Zorawar Singh Ji
4. Baba Fateh Singh Ji
They were the younger sons and their age was 9 years and 7 years. They were 
separated along with Mata Gujri ji from the rest of the family members after 
leaving Anandpur Sahib. While crossing river Sirsa. Gangu, the family cook 
took them to his village named Kheri. This deceitful Brahman handed them 
over to the police. The governor of Sirhind first of all threatened them and then tempted them with many offers but both of 
them refused all allurements and bluntly showed remarkable courage to face any of the punishments. Therefore, they were 
embedded alive in a brick wall. The cremation of the two along with their grand mother Mata Gujri Ji took place where 
magnificent Gurdwara Joti Sarup stands about one and a half kilometers from Gurdwara Shri  Fateh Garh Sahib

jbY bwx lwigXo Ò qbY ros jigXo Ò - swihb sIR gurU goibMd isMG jI- (bic`qR nwtk)
---------------------

   VISITING A GURDWARA SAHIB 
Using the Gurdwara sahib as the center of activity, the Gurus built flourishing cities around them. The Gurdwaras have been a focal 
point of Sikh communities since the time of Shri Guru Nanak Dev Ji and continues to be so even today. They are found throughout 
the world, wherever Sikh community lives. A coloured flag with an emblem of a double-edged  sword, two other swords, and a sharp 
iron ring, always indicates the site of a Gurdwara. Every Gurdwara provides Guru Ka Langar, a free communal meal eaten together 
by everyone visiting a Gurdwara, it was started by Shri Guru Nanak Dev Ji 
and institutionalized by Shri Guru Amar Das Ji. Guru ka Iangar exemplifies 
an important Sikh teaching: All human beings are equal regardless of their 
socio-economic status, race or religion. It was mandatory for all to partake 
in langar before having an audience with the Guru, so that kings and 
untouchable alike would sit together and eat the same meal. 

Appearance Gurdwaras range from majestic buildings to small rooms in 
someone’s home. Any place that has Shri Guru Granth Sahib Ji and a Sadh 
Sangat present may be considered a Gurudwara. Gurdwaras are a very dear 
part of a Sikh’s life because they provide Sikhs with an opportunity to sit 
with other Sikh followers and promote spiritual growth. 

Personnel Usually, a Gurdwara has one or more caretakers who are proficient in reciting the Sikh scriptures. The caretaker is called a 
Granthi and is usually addressed as Bhai Sahib Ji, honourable brother. 

Gurdwara Protocol 
•	 Wear modest attire i. e. preferably a Punjabi traditional dress. 
•	 Remove Shoes when entering the congregation hall. This is asign ofrespect to the Sovereignty of Shri Guru Granth Sahib Ji. All 

Gurdwaras have shoe racks. 
•	 Cover Head: At all times as asign of respect to Shri Guru Granth Sahib Ji.
•	 Bow in front of Shri Guru Granth Sahib Ji upon joining the congregation and sit quietly and offer money and sometimes, other 

materialas a humble contribution towards the operation of the Gurdwara
•	 Sit on the floor in the congregation. 
•	 Standup during Ardas (A humble prayer to God). 
•	 Sit on the floor when taking Guru-ka-langar and keep head covered. You can extend helping hand in doing service.
•	 No alcohol, tobacco, smoking or intoxicants in the Gurdwara premises.
•	 The Gurdwara is the best place for Simran-Meditation. Simran is actually remembering God through repeating the holy name of 

Akal-Purakh Satnaam Wahe Guru, Satnaam-WaheGuru; Satnaam-Wahe Guru. This practice helps one to get closer to God and 
feel His presence all around. This feeling consoles One’s mind and it brings peace of mind to the tension ridden people.
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  Sikh Way Of Life
1. To have unshakable belief in the Guru and God. 
2. To have a concrete one’s way of life according to the teachings of the Ten Gurus and Shri Guru Granth Sahib Ji. 
3. To accept the natural will of God by not cutting the hair from any part of the body. 
4. To earn an honest living by involving physical as well as mental exertion. 
5. To set aside one tenth (1/10th) of one’s income for the help of the needy, poor and helpless persons for promoting Sikhism. 
6. To recite the Gurbani from Shri Guru Granth Sahib Ji and sing hymns (Gurbani kirtan) for one tenth (21/2hrs) of one’s 

daily life. 
7. To overcome lust, anger, greed, attachment and ego through meditation on God’s Name as written by the Gurus and 

Bhagats in Shri Guru Granth Sahib Ji. 
8. To abstain from jealousy, bigamy and intoxicants of all kinds. 
9. To seek Amrit (Baptism) from the Panj Pyare. 
10. To always show kindness, humility, responsibility, confidence and self-respect. 
11. To do one’s best service to the community where one lives. 
12. No doubt, the Sikhs are peace-loving people who stand firm for truth and justice. But they cannot bear injustice in any way 

and in any form, because it is against their very Khalsa spirit. They are saint-soldiers and they always remember what their 
tenth spiritual master Shri Guru Gobind Singh Ji said. It is right to useforce as a last resort when all other peaceful means 
fail”. 

13. Khalsa is a self disciplined person and exercises maximum control on the human instincts (passions) like: 
          Kaam (Sexual indulgence) Karodh (Anger) Lobh(Greed) Moh(Materialistic attachment) Hankar(Ego)

***************

The plea reached the Creator and Guru Nanak appeared 
to soothe the suffering and enlighten humanity.

 Guru Baba Nanak appears in the human form five hundred fifty years (550 years) ago in Rai Bhoin, Talwandi. Bhai 
Gurda in his words sums up the birth of Guru Nanak in the following manner,” The plea reached the Creator and Guru 
Nanak appeared to soothe the suffering and enlighten humanity.” In these lines Bhai Gurdas clarifies that the appearance 
of Guru Nanak is owed to the prayer of the humanity for enlightenment from the age of ignorance. If we are to examine 
the endurance of suffering inflicted on humanity at the time we would be able to understand the aptness of Bhai Gurdas’s 
words. 

 As we enquire we find that for much of humanity life was a terrible and tortuous journey for survival in the face 
inhumanity inflicted by those in power through sword or through the caste system. Those of lower caste suffered and were 
forbidden to even talk about their suffering. In the name of Karma humanity was divided into the caste system on top of 
which sat the Brahmin. The shadow cast by the Brahmin was akin to light while the shadow of the lower caste was infliction 
of darkness and disease. The lower castes had no rights and no voice. There’s was a life of silence and subjugation without 
even the right to ask for payment for the services they were proffered. This was the state of vast swathes of humanity and it 
was Guru Nanak who not only raised his voice on their behalf but allowed them to recognise the humanity of selves. They 
had a right to call themselves human beings again.

 An early example of Guru Nanak’s mission comes from his adoption of Bhai Mardana as a companion. Bhai 
Mardana was cast out as stupid, lower caste and not a being. His value to the humanity was nothing. Guru Nanak lifted 
him and allowed his talent to blossom and today we remember him with the title ‘Bhai’. It was visited on him by Guru 
Nanak and he stayed with Guru Nanak to the end. The respect with which those who were cast from society were given 
in Nanak’s house can be measured by the fact that Bhai Mardana’s verses are included in the Guru Granth Sahib. Bhai 
Gurdas describes the relationship of Guru Nanak and Bhai Mardana in the following words,” one Baba the complete Guru 
and the other his companion minstrel”. 

 India over the centuries had endured invaders accessing the plains of Punjab and enslaving its people. Often 
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the invaders would take in their spoils of war men, women, and children as objects to be traded as slaves in the markets 
of Persia and Arabia. Women were especially valued for their beauty and body. The women of India had already been 
sentenced to nothing by the traditions and religious fervour of the Brahmin. They were not considered worthy of humanity 
or being seen as having agency or voice. Along with the lower castes women were consigned to category of not human and 
worthy of the attention or consideration as human. The woman was relegated to the slipper for the man to wear in the caste 
system. She was to be denied the basic right to exist. The role assigned to her was that of a witch, who draws men away 
from their noble acts and sends to the fires of hell through her bewitching. The only consolation for her was to become a 
wife and through that have a master. The master would be her saviour from tortures of being a siren. On the death of the 
husband the women were to jump into the pyre of fire to her death. Life without the husband was of no consequence and 
society in the throes of Brahmanical teachings saw this as just reward for a faithful wife.

In this state of non-existance where the woman was an object to be traded and kept her being taken prisoner and 
sold was of little consequence. Thus it was that she became an object to be sold in the markets of Persia, Kabul, Mongol, 
and Arabia. Guru Nanak was a witness to this abuse and one of his first acts was to raise awareness and voice the strong 
support for women by reciting in his verses the following,” How can one call the one who gives birth to kings and heroes any 
less than the kings and heroes she has birthed?” His own relationship with his elder sister whom he saw both as a mentor 
and a wise person was very close. He respected her and she in return reciprocated by her wisdom and maturity. Perhaps it 
was the state of half of humanity that in particular Guru Nanak came to raise from the throes of despair. Sikhs in particular 
were reminded again and again that keeping silent was acquiescing in the acts of disfranchisement of humanity and denying 
the right to life.

In Guru Nanak’s life we see him undertake four particular journeys that were full of eventful episodes during which he 
meets those who had become religious or community leaders. There were those tortured souls who themselves witnessed 
the daily atrocities but felt powerless to do anything. In Guru Nanak they found their meditations and prayers answered as 
Guru Nanak gave voice to the silent suffering of humanity. We see this act in his journey to the town of Ahmedabad where he 
speaks the truth to the invading emperor and asks a simple question. “Do you not hear the suffering that you have inflicted? 
What have they done to deserve such destruction and inhumanity? These acts do not belong to man of Truth but to a tyrant.” 
with these words Guru Nanak speaks of the Truth that had been denied a voice for so long.

Guru Nanak finds the sparkle of humanity in the lives and words of those who sought the Truth such as Bhai Lehna 
Ji, Raja Shivnab, and Baba Bhuda Ji. Perhaps it was their meditations and prayers that he had come to address. 
Guru Nanak set himself the task of challenging all those institutions and traditions that denied the people their humanity and 
value as living beings. He asked the Sikhs to challenge that which ties them to falsehoods such as devaluing large part of 
humanity. He insisted that life should be lived with principles. He defined these principles by three concepts, 
• 

Meditations on Truth, 
• Integrity in your actions, and 
• A communal spirit. 
Sikhs should always bear these in mind. Our actions should always be reflective of the intentions of these principles. In 
being governed by these we become liberated and free. Guru Nanak showed that a life lived in the community and with a 
family is a life that is truly lived in the presence of Waheguru. 

I offer the above words in the hope that one day we may recognise the potential of Guru Nanak’s words and share 
them with humanity to lighten the burden of our fellow beings.  

With servitude to Guru Sahib
Guljar Singh
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gurU nwnk- bwxI qy smkwlI ieiqhws

sRI gurU nwnk dyv jI qoN lY ky gurU Arjn dyv jI dI bwxI Awid sRI gurU gRMQ swihb’c Swml hY[ sRI gurU qyg bhwdr jI dI bwxI 
mgroN sRI gurU goibMd isMG jI ny dmdmI bIV iv`c Swiml krky sRI gurU gRMQ swihb dw AwDuink srUp iqAwr krvwieAw[Cy gurU swihbwn dI 
bwxI mu`K rUp iv`c BwvyN pRBU dI ArwDnw hI hY pr ieh mnu`K nUM cMgyrI jIvn-jwc dI dIiKAw-is`iKAw dyx vwlI srvoqm rcnw vI hY[ gurU 
swihbwn dI bwxI dw Durw pRBU, mnu`K qy smwj hox kwrn smwijk vrqwry dI g`l Awm khI geI hY[ aus smyN dy smwj, Drm, rIqI irvwjW 
qy AwriQk dSw bwry jwxkwrI gurbwxI nwloN vDyry Swied hI iksy hor smkwlI somy qoN iml sky[ gurU Arjn dyv jI dI bwxI iv`c auhnW dy 
spu`qr gurU hrgoibMd swihb dy bcpn nwl sbMiDq Anyk GtnwvW, pirvwirk muSiklW qy hkUmq dy jbr bwrY hvwly hn[ pRMqU, gurU nwnk 
dyv jI bwxI iv`c ij`Qy smkwlI smwj, Dwrimk qy AwriQk hwlq dI fUMgI jwxkwrI imldI hY, auQy rwjsI pRbMD, hmilAW qy lokW au~pr 
Fwey gey, kihrW dw BrpUr vyrvw vI imldw hY[ gurU nwnk dyv jI bwxI iv`c ieiqhwsk GtnwvW dy vyrvy qy auhnW dy pRBwvW dy crcy hn qy 
insicq rUp iv`c pRQm ieiqhwskwr dw sQwn vI hY[ieh TIk hY ik gurUu nwnk dyv jI iek ieiqhwskwr nhIN sn qy nw hI auhnW bwbr dy 
hmly dw vrxn iksy iek iDr dy lyKk vjoN kIqw hY[ auh qW inrp`K AiDAwqmk hsqI sn[ gurU jI dI prm cyqMnqw nUM bwbr dw hmlw 
kudrqI kOqk pRqIq hoieAw jo ik idsdy qoN pryH  dI Qwh pw skx vwly ieiqhwskwr sn jo Biv`K-bwxI dy smr`Q vI sn[ 

gurU jI ny iksy vI rwjsI vyrvy ‘c jwx qoN ibnW hI bwbr dy hmly qy loDI-rwijAW Aqy qurk sulqwnW dy s`qw dw ihMdUAW dI mwnisk 
qy smwijk ADogqI dw jo ic`qr pyS kIqw hY, auh Swied koeI smwj-SwsqrI vI pyS nw kr skdw[ gurU jI bwbr dy jbr dw Kud vI inSwnw 
bxy, BwvyN bwbr ny AwpxI ‘qujik bwbrI’ (bwbr dI Awqm kQw) iv`c ies dw au~kw hI vrxn nhIN kIqw[ ‘bwbrbwxI’ ivcly SbdW dI 
AMdrlI gvwhI qoN bwbr dy gurU jI nwl imlx dI gl AsMBv vI nhIN l`gdI [bwbr dw qIsrw hmlw jo 1520-21 iv`c hoieAw, aus nwl 
AYmnwbwd ‘c hI vDyry qbwhI hoeI[ gurUu nwnk dyv jI au~Qy Awm AwauNdy sn[ gurU jI ny, sMBv hY, AYmnwbwd dw hmlw A`KIN if`Tw hovy ikauNik 
lVweI dy vyrvy cSmdId gvwhW vrgy hn[bwbr dy zulmW bwry gurU jI AwpxI bwxI iv`c BrvW qy ftvW ros pRgt kIqw hY :

jYsI mY AwvY Ksm kI bwxI qYsVw krI igAwnu vy lwlo[pwp kI jM\ lY kwblhu DwieAw jorI mMgY dwnu vy lwlo]  
srmu Drmu duie Cip Kloey kUV iPrY prDwnu vy lwlo[ kwjIAw bwmxw kI gl QkI Agdu pVY sYqwn vy lwlo]
muslmwnIAw piVh kqybw kst mih krih Kudwie vy lwlo[ jwiq snwqI hoir ihdvwxIAw eyih BI lyKY lwie vy lwlo] 
KUn ky soihly gwvIAih nwnk  rqu kw kuMgU pwie vy lwlo[ (iqkMg mhlw 1, pMNnw: 722)                                         
iesy qrW guru jI ny iek hor Sbd iv`c ies hmly dy ipCokV ‘qy pRkwS pwieAw hY :
Kurwswn Ksmwnw kIAw ihMdusqwnu frwieAw [ AwpY dosu n dyeI krqw jmu kir muglu cVwieAw ] 
eyqI mwr peI kurlwxy qYN kI drdu n AwieAw [ krqw qUM sBnw kw soeI ]
jy skqw skqy kau mwry qw min rosu n hoeI ]rhwau]
skew sIhu mwry pY vgY KsmY sw pursweI [rqn ivgwiV ivgoey kuNqI muieAw swr n kweI]
Awpy joiV ivCoVy Awpy vyKu qyrI vifAweI ] (Awsw mhlw 1, pnMW: 360)
ies iv`c koeI S`k nhIN ik gurU nwnk dyv jI bwbr dy hmly vyly ausy Kyqr ‘c hI sn[ iehnW SbdW iv~c gurU jI ny AwkRmxkwrI 

bwbr dy ivru`D ros pRgt kIqw hY qy aus dI POj nMU ‘pwp kI jMJ’ AwiKAw hY[ ros ieqnw ivAwpk hY ik AkwlpurK ‘qy vI iglw kIqw hY[smyN 
dy AwXog loDI hwkmW nMU doS-mukq nhIN kIqw[ gurU jI ny hmly dw bhuq hI vyrvy nwl ivsQwr id`qw hY Aqy aus smyN nUM ieiqhws dI mu`TI ‘c 
bMd krky kOqKI ieiqhwskwrI dw pRmwx id`qw hY[ auhnW dI ieiqhws pRqI syvw Krw s`c suxw dyx iv`c hY[ auh s`c, jo p`K-pwq qoN bhuq dUr 
hY[rwg Awsw ‘c gurU jI ilKdy hn : 
1. ijn isir sohin ptIAw mWgI pwie sMDUru [ sy isr kwqI muMnIAin gl ivic AwvY DUiV] 

mhlw AMdir hodIAw huix bihx n imlin hdUir ]1]
2.jdhu sIAw vIAwhIAw lwVy sohin pwis[ hIfolI ciV AweIAw dMd KMf kIqy rwis] auprhu pwxI vwrIAY Jly iJmkin pwis ]2]  
ieku lKu lhin bihTIAw lKu lhin KVIAw] grI Cuhwry KWdIAw mwxin syjVIAw] iqn gil islkw pweIAw qutin moqsrIAw ]3]
3.Dnu jobnu duie vYrI hiey ijnI rKy rMgu lwie [dUqw no PrmwieAw lY cly piq gvwie ]

jy iqsu BwvY dy vifAweI jy BwvY dyie sjwie ]4]
AgoN dy jy cyqIAY qw kwiequ imlY sjwie [ swhW suriq gvwAIAw rMig qmwsY cwie ] 
bwbrvwxI iPir geI kuieru n rotI Kwie ]5] pMnw; 417
gurU swihb ny bwbr dy zulmW nMU ‘hukmI kOqk’ ikhw hY[ ieh pYNqVw ieiqhwsk s`c nwl myl KWdw hY[ rwjy qy prjw dovyN hI smwijk 

qy rwjsI ADogqI leI izMmyvwr huMdy hn[ jo lok DMn dOlq dI dOV iv`c ju`t jWdy hn, AYS-Awrwm dI dldl iv`c KuB jWdy hn, h`k-inh`k, 
s`c-JUT,hlwl-hrwm dw AqMr Bu`l jWdy hn,AwiKr auh Awpxy kukrmW dw Pl qW Bogxgy hI[ loDIAW dI A`XwSI qy kuSwSnkwrn hI bwbr 
hmlwkrn leI auqSwihq hoieAw[ Aijhy smyN ‘c Akwl-purK dI rzw vI ieho sI[ ieiqhwsk q`Q nUM AiDAwqmk q`Q nwl myl dyx nwl 
s`c vDyry aujwgr huMdw hY, DuMdlw nhIN [ ie`Qy ieh d`sxw vI zrUrI hY ik bwbr nUM rokx ‘c swry tUxy-twmx, jMqr-qMqr AsPl hoey[ lVweI 
iv`c qW vDIAw hiQAwr hI ij`q dw dr KolHdy hn[

kotI hU pIr vrij rhwey jw mIru suixAw DwieAw]Qwn mukwm jly ibj mMdr muiC muiC kuier rulwieAw] 
koeI muglu n hoAw ADMw iknY n prcw lwieAw]4]mugl pTwxw BeI lVweI rx mih qyg vgweI ] 
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EnI qupk qwix clweI EnI hsiq cVweI ] ijn kI cIrI drgh pwtI iqnw mrxw BweI]5]pM;417-18
qy iPr gurU swihb 1524 eIsvI iv`c bwbr v`loN lwhOr Sihr ‘cFweygey kihr dw ibAwn gwgr iv`c swgr v`q krdy hn:-  “lwhOr shur 
jhru khru svw phru”]pMnw 1412 
BwvyN gurU nwnk dyv jI ny bwbr dy 1520-21, 1524 qy 1525-26 dy hmilAW dw sUiqRk FMg nwl vrxn kIqw hY[ iPr vI bwbr dy zulmW, 
loDI hwkmW dI ADogqI, lVweI dy FMgW qy hiQAwrW, vihmW-BrmW qy tUixAW-qvIqW dI vrqoN bwry BrpUr jwxkwrI id`qI hY[ m`D-Xu`g dI 
AnYiqk qwnwSwhI, sdwcwrk kImqW dw pqn qy smwijk pqn dI mUMh boldI qsvIr gurU nwnk dI bwxI coN aujwgr huMdI hY[ iesqrIAW aup`r 
jbr,BvnW dI swV-PUk, mnu`KW dI vyc-v`t, sB kuJ SbdW nwl hI smkwlI ieiqhws dw s`c bx ky auBrdy hn [
gurU nwnk dy ieh Sbd smkwlI q`QW dw s`c hn qy ieiqhws dI ie`k Koj hY[ gurU swihb dI Koj vI inrp`K hY qy nw hI iksy dw p`K lYNdy 
hn [“ jYsI mY AwvY Ksm kI bwxI” qYsw hI ibAwn krdy hn[ iek pRis`D ieiqhwskwr ieiqhws dIAW cwr ivSySqwvW ibAwn krdw hY :1)
ivigAwn AwDwr, 2) mwnvvwdI phuMc, 3) qwrikkqw, 4) svY-pRgtwau [(Callingwood R,G. The Idea of History, )
bwbr dy hmly bwry Sbd ivigAwnk idRStI vwly hn[ ieQy phuMc mwnvvwdI hY, SkqIAW dw p`KnhINilAw igAw[ du`K dw kwrn hwkmW qy 
prjw dI AwpxI igrwvt nUM drswieAw igAw hY[jo qwrikk hY[mnu`K dI AslIAq vI pRgt kr id`qIgeI hY[ mnu`K dw AnMq-c`kr iv`c koeI 
mh`qv nhIN[ pr gurU nwnk dyv jI kuJ v`KrI BWqdy ieiqhwskwr sn[ TIk hY ik ieiqhwsk prlok-SwsqrvwdI (Eschatologist) nhIN 
huMdw[ aus dw mnorQ qW bIqy nMU jwxnw huMdw hY nw ik Biv`K nUM[jdoN vI koeI ieiqhwskwr ieh jwnx dw dwAvw krdw hY ik Biv`K ‘c kI hoxw 
hY qW swnUM Sk pYNdw hY ik aus dI ieiqhws bwry ivcwrDwrw ‘c koeI buinAwdI AMqr hY[

pr gurU nwnk dyv jI qW bIqy dy nwl-nwl Biv`K iv`c vwprn vwlI Gtnw dw kyvl sMkyq hI nhIN idMdy, KulHw AYlwn kr idMdy hn:
scw so swihbu scu qpwvsu scVw inAwau krygu msolw]kwieAw kpVu tuku tuku hosI ihdusqwnu smwlsI bolw]            
Awvin ATqrY jwin sqwnvY hour BI auTsI mrd kw cylw]sc kI bwxI nwnuk AwKY scu suxwiesI sc kI bylw]pMnw;722
jy kr ivcwr krIey qW ATqrY (pMdrw sO AT`qr ibkrmI ) 1520 eIsvI iv`c bwbr dy AYmnwbwd aup`r hoey hmly dw vrxn hY qy sqwnvyN 
(pMdrW sO sqwnvyN ibkrmI ) 1539-40 nUM ihMdusqwn coN SyrSwh sUrI dy h`QoN hwr Kw kyn`T jwx dI Gtnw pRgtwauNdw hY[ hux pRSn hY:
gurU nwnk swihb  ny ieh Sbd kdoN khy ?( 1520-21 or  1339-40 )
ieh mMn lYxw vDyry TIk hY ik ieh Sbd 1520-21 ‘c hIkhy gey sn[ iesqrW hmwXUM dy jwx dI Gtxw Biv`K-bwxI hY[ hmwXUM 17 meI 
1540 eIsvI nUM knOj dI lVweI iv`c hwr Kw ky Bwrq qoN B`jx dI iqAwrI krdw hY jdoN ik gurU swihb sqMbr 1539 nUM joqI  joq smW jWdy 
hn[ gurU nwnk dyv jI qoN ibnW iksy hor dw Sbd ieh ho nhIN skdw[ gurU nwnk dyv jI dI SYlI qy gurU Arjn dyv jI dI sMpwdkI muhr-Cwp 
dy huMidAW ieh soc lYxw au~icq nhIN[inrxw krnw pYNdw hY ik gurU jI ny Biv`K dI g`l kih id`qI hY jo ik krwmwqI vrqwrw hY[ krwmwq nUM 
kihr kihx vwly gurU Awp Aijhw cmqkwr ikvyN kr gey ? gurU swihb ny iksy krwmwqI SkqI ‘c XkIn nhIN sI kIqw[(ieh krwmwq nhIN 
ieh qW ieiqhwsk s`c hY) Latif, S.M. History of Punjab, pg.247

ieh bVw gMBIr pRSn hY ijs dy auq`r dI A`j dy mnu`K qy ieiqhwskwr dohW qoN kIqI jWdI hY[iksy hor Dwrimk-ieiqhwsk ivAkqI 
dI AijhI Biv`K-bwxI ikDry hor imlxI sMBv nhIN[ ieh ivSvws hI krnw bxdw hY ik gurU swihb AnoKy ieiqhwskwr sn[ ijhnW dw 
inSwnw mnuK`qw dI sdwcwrk auswrI sI qy Durw pRBU dI ArwDnw[ Aijhy ivAkqIqv leI bwhrly qy idsdy vrqwry qoN prHW, prwlOikk qy 
Axidsdy dIAW guMJlW nUM jwx lYxw AsMBv nhIN sI[ ies nUM krwmwq jW cmqkwr kihx nwl bhuqw Prk nhIN pYNdw[ keI cIzW inpt qrk 
nwloN ivSvws dI A~K nwl vDyry swP idsdIAW hn[ ieh TIk hY ik AnykW ivdvwn Biv`K-bwxI qoN ienkwr krdy hn qy keI jo mMndy hn 
ies dy v`Kry ArQ lYNdy hn[ iPr vI bhu-sMpqI AijhI hY jo Biv`K-bwxI nUM bwbr, hmwXUM qy SyrSwh nwl hI joVdI hY[

gurU nwnk swihb hwkmW dy kuSwSn kwrn rwj plty dy vI ivru`D nhIN sn[ auh cwhuMdy sn ik,“qKiq bhY AdlI” qy “qKiq bhY 
qKqY kI lwiek” (pM;464) so jy ies pRkrx iv`c “hor BI auTsI mrdw kw cylw” dy Biv`K mu`KI bolW nUM ivcwirAw jwvy qW ieh krwmwq dI 
bjwey, AMqr-Awqmw dI Awvwz pRvwn kIqI jwxI vDyry TIk l`gdI hY[

ihMdU smwj dI ADogqI bwry vyrvw vI gurU swihb nUM ieiqhwskwrW dI pihlI kqwr dw mu`K-nwiek bxwauNdw hY[ 
nIl vsqR pihir hivih prvwxu ] mlyC Dwn ly pUjih purwxu ]pM: 472
jW -- nIl bsqR ly kpVy pihry qurk pTwxI Amlu kIAw ] pM: 470
jW - KqRIAw q Drmu CoifAw mlyC BwiKAw ghI ]isRsit sB iek vrn hoeI Drm kI giq rhI ]pM;663 
rwijAW dI AnYiqkqw qy hwkm juMflI dw Aijhw idRS sYNkVy pMny ilK ky vI koeI ieiqhwsk mUrqImwn nw kr sky jo gurU swihb ny kuJ SbdW 
‘c kr idKwieAw hY[
kil kwqI rwjy kwsweI Drmu pMK kir aufirAw[ kUVu Amwvs scu cMdRmw dIsY nwhI kh ciVAw ] pM: 145
jW - rwjy sIh mukdm kuqy [ jwie jgwiein bYTy suqy ] pM: 1288 
lbu pwpu duie rwjw mhqw kUVu hoAw iskdwru [kwmu nybu sid puCIAY bih bih kry bIcwr ] 
AMDI rXiq igAwn ivhUxI Bwih Bry murdwru ] pM: 468

sMKyp iv`c ikhw jw skdw hY ik gurU jI AijhI AiDAwqmk hsqI sn jo smkwlI smwj dI AslIAq nUM mUrqImwn krn qoN ibnW, 
id`sdI A`K qoN prHy , Agm ingM dI soJI r`Kx vwly Biv`K-idRStI dy suAwmI sn[ auhnW swmHxy kwl-kRm dw c`kr ivArQ sI qy auh AnMq-
kwl q`k dy igAwqw sn[AsIN auhnW dI kOqkI soJI nUM smJ s`kx dy smr`Q nw hox kwrn auhnW dy bolW nUM krwmwq kih idMdy hW ; pr ieh 
hkIkq vI iDAwn ‘c r`KO ik “lK pwqwl lK AkwS” kihx vwlw ivigAwnI krwmwq dy klwvy ‘c ikvyN Aw skdw sI ?

gurU nwnk dyv jI dw ivAkqIqv AiDAwqmk, sdwcwr, AmlI jIvn qy hor ivSwl ruhwnI qy ienswnI guxW dw sumyl sI[ ies sB 
kuJ dy nwl nwl Awp iek mhwn kvI jW swihqkwr vI sn[ mhwn swihqkwr hmySw Awpxy smkwlI lokW dy jIvn dI shI pVcol krdw 
hoieAw, aunHW dI shI AgvweI krdw hY[ swihqkwr “Awskr vweIlf” dw kQn hY, ‘swihq sdw jIvn dI aupj qy AgvweI krdw hY[ ieh 
jIvn dI nkl nhIN krdw[ sgoN jIvn nUM Awpxy AwSy Anuswr Fwldw hY’]  fw: gurcrn isMG  ( vyrvw gurmiq pRkwS )
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gurU nwnk dyv jI dI sWJIvwlqw

‘sWJIvwlqw’ dI Bwvnw, idRStI qy AnuBv ivc nw ‘vYr dw koeI sQwn hY, ‘ivqkry’ dI koeI hoNd hY Aqy nw hI ‘ivroD’ nUM koeI mh`qqw pRwpq 
hY[ sWJIvwlqw dI Bwvnw ivcswry ‘Drm’ qy swrIAW ‘kOmW’ iek-smwn huMdIAW hn Aqy eykqw qy ipAwr dy jzby ivc hI auh sB jIaUNdy 
hn[ sWJIvwlqw dI idRStI ivc koeI v`fw jW Cotw nhIN, koeI AmIr jW grIb nhIN, ienswnI rUp kr ky sB brwbr hn Aqyhr qrHW dw h`k, 
mwx qy vifAweI pRwpq krn dy smr`Q hn qy sWJIvwlqw dy AnuBv ivc qW iksy qrHW dw ‘ivroD’ BwvyN auh nsl, rMg jW rUp qy  siBAqw 
jW siBAwcwr dw hovy, brdwSq nhIN kIqw jw skdw[ iesy krky ‘sWJIvwlqw’ dI Bwvnw, idRStI qy AnuBv dy rMg-rs ivc iB`jI ‘S^sIAq’ 
ijQy AwpxI DrqI dymwx qy vifAweI dw AwDwr bxdI hY, auQy vYr, ivqkry qy ivroD dIAW pSU ibrqIAW qoN ‘mnu`K’ nUM suqMqrkrvw ky, iek 
AwdrSk, smidRStI vwlw qy cVHdI klw dw ‘jIvn’ jIaUx dI pRyrnw dw kwrn vI bxdI hY[

 gurU nwnk dyv jI dI ‘SKsIAq’ s`cmu`c hI ‘sWJIvwlqw’ dI pRqIinD qy puMj SKsIAq sI[ auhnW dI ‘Bwvnw, idRStI qy AnuBv’ Su`D 
qy muK rUp ivc Dwrimk sI[ jIvn jW DrqI dy ijs Kyqr ivc vI auhivcry, auh ‘Drm’ Anuswr hI ivcry[ ‘Drm-Bwvnw’ nwl hI auhnW ny 
sbr mnu`Kqw dI AMqr-Awqmw ivc pRkwSmwn ho rhI pRBU-joiq nUM dyiKAw, ‘Drm-idRStI’ nwl hI auhnW ny pihlW smwjk-ADogqI nUM vyiKAw 
qy iPr aus ivc kuJ suDwr qy kuJ krWqI dI auqyjnw jgw ky, qy SkqISwlI ‘smwj’ isrj id`qw[ ‘Drm’ dy SuD ‘AnuBv’ nwl hI auh pUrn 
qy srb SkqImwn bxy, ijs sdkw auhnW ny Drm, smwj qy rwj-s`qw ivc pRvyS kr cukI dvYq, pwp qy pwKMf-ibrqI dI innwriQkqw nUM 
pRgtwieAw[ gurU nwnk swihb dw swrw jIvn qy swrI hIauhnW dI bwxI ‘inrwriQkqw’ ivruD iek sMGrS sI[ kuJ ‘innwriQkqw’ SKsIAqW 
ivc sI, kuJ rsmW qy rIqW ivc qy kuJ aus vyly dIAW socx-ivDIAW ivc sI[ gurU nwnk dyv jI dw idRVH inscw sI, ik ies ‘innwriQkqw’ 
dy srb pwsy hwvI ho jwx kwrn hI ‘Drm’ KMB lw ky auf igAw hY qy s`c qy Drm Cup igAw hY, ‘pRym’ gvwc igAw hY, AxK muk geI hY 
qy AwzwdI Kus geI hY[ nO-KMf ipRQmI GuMmx qoN ipCoN gurU nwnk pwiqSwh nMU ies qrHW mihsUs huMdw hY, ik ‘BwrqI jIvn’ s`cmu`c hI Awpxy 
Dwrimk-ivrsy qoN sKxw ho igAw hY qy ‘innwriQkqw’ dy pRCwvyN Q`ly, AwpxI hoNd dw isskdw qy inmwxw ijhw rUp hI pRgtw irhw hY[ nw koeI 
AYsI ‘SKsIAq’ rhI hY, ijhVI ‘mrdwngI’ dw pRgtwvw kr sky, nw koeI rsm qy rIq rhI hY, ijhVI isrjnwqimk-vwqwvrx nUM aupjw 
sky[ AijhI iglwnI qy gulwmI dI siQqI ivc hI gurU nwnk dyv jI ny AwpxI ‘DrmI’ qy sWJIvwlqw dI Bwvnw, idRStI qy AnuBv rKx vwlI 
‘SKsIAq’ dI isrjnw kIqI sI[
 
 gurU nwnk-pwiqSwh ‘DrmI’ hox krky hI ‘sWJIvwlqw’ dy pRqIinD qy puMj sn[ ‘Drm’ ivc kyvl ‘1’ pRmwqmw hI KMf, mMfl qy 
bRhmMf ivc rimAw hoieAw svIkwr kIqw jWdw hY qy iesy ‘1’ pRmwqmw dw hI hr ihrdy ivc jIaUNdw jwgdw vws vyiKAw jWdw hY jdoN pRmwqmw 
‘1’ hY, swrw ivSv iek hY, swrI mnu`Kqw AMqr-Awqmy qy swirAW dw pUjw-AwdrS iek hY qW i&r ‘dvYq’,nw-brwbrI qy nw-ienswPikQy hY 
? ‘Drm’ ivc dvYq, nw brwbrI qy nw ienswP dw koeI sQwn nhIN[ jy ‘Drm’ jW ‘Dwrimk-sKSIAqW’ hI iek dUjy vwsqy ‘dvYq’ dI Bwvnw 
aupjw dyx, nw-brwbrI dI isiKAw pRcMf kr dyx nw-ienswP dw nwhrw bulMd kr dyx, qW sihjy hI Drm qy sWJIvwlqw dIAW kImqW qy 
vwqwvrx ibKr jWdw hY[ dsvIN sdI qoN lY ky pMdrvIN sdI qk pMjwb ivc hI nhIN, sgoN swry Bwrq ivc jy dvYq, nw-brwbrI, nw- ienswP 
qy inrwriQkqw dw vwqwvrx bixAw hoieAw idsdw hY, qW aus dw spSt kwrn jo gurUu nwnk-pwiqSwh ny mihsUs kIqw hY, auh iehI hY, 
ik ‘Drm’ KMB lw ky auf igAw hY qy ‘Dwrimk-SKSIAqW’ GrW AMdr luk geIAW hn jW prbqW auqy cVH geIAW hn, qy jW vyly dI hkUmq 
dw h`Q-Tokw bx geIAW hn[ Drm, smwj qy rwj-s`qw ivc jo kUV inrwriQkqw qy pRwDInqw AweI hY, aus nwl jUJx vwsqy koeI vI Awpxy 
‘Awpy’ nUM smrpx nhIN kr irhw[ jdoN jIvn dy srb KyqrW ivc ‘mYN-myrI’ dI Bwvnw jwg pvy, qW ‘sWJIvwlqw’ dI Bwvnw, idRStI qy AnuBv 
dw kwl ho jwxw suBwvk huMdw hY[ ikauNik ‘sWJIvwlqw’ dw vwqwvrx qW hmySw DrmIAW ny isrjxw hY jW Awpxy ‘Awpy’ nMU iqAwgx vwilAW ny 
pYdw krnw hY[ gurUu nwnk dyv jI ‘DrmI’ vI sn, kUV, inrwriQkqw qy pRwDInqw ivruD Awpxw‘Awpw’ smrpx kr ky, ‘sWJIvwlqw, aupjwx 
dy idRVH hwmI vI sn[‘mnu`KI-Awpy’ dy pMj AMg gurU-joiq ny svIkwr kIqy hn[ ‘kwm’, ‘kroD’, ‘loB’, ‘moh’ qy pMjvW hY- ‘hMkwr’, ijs nUM 
bwxIkwrW ny ‘haumYN vI AwiKAw hY[ ieh pMj AMg ‘mnu`KI-Awpy’ nUM ‘mwx’ vwlw vI bxw skdy hn qy ‘Apmwx’ vwlw vI[ ikauNik pMjW AMgW 
dw iek pRBwv auswrU hY qy dUsrw ‘mwrU’ hY[ ‘kwm’ gRihsqI jIvn dI sihj auswrI qy sPlqw vwsqy iek zrUrI AMg hY, jy koeI jIvn inrol 
‘kwmI’ hI bx jwey, qW sdwcwrk qy smwjk qOr qy ieh iekmwrU q`q vI bx jWdw hY[ ‘kroD’ dw vI iek p`K auswrU hY qy dUsrw p`K mwrU hY[ 
ijs ivAkqI dy snmuK koeI durwcwr jW izAwdqI vwpr rhI hY, jy auh ies ivruD kroD nhIN KWdw, qW Aijhy ivAkqI nUM kdI vI auswrU 
ibrqI vwlw nhIN AwiKAw jw skdw [ jy ‘kroD’ dw Bwv swVw jW lokW dI qr`kI vyK ky sdw kroD KweI jwxw hI ilAw jwvy, qW ies dw pRBwv 
mwrU pYNdw hY[ ‘loB’ dw vI iek p`K hY-AwpxIAW sMswrI loVW dI pUrqI vwsqy audm krnw[ gRihsqI jIvn dI auswrI qy sPlqw vwsqy loVW 
dI pUrqI krnI zrUrI hY qy jy mnu`K sB kuJ C`f-Cfw ky, loBI ibrqI dI pUrqI vwsqy hr qrHW dw kus`q qy kuDrm vI krn lg pey, qW iksy 
qrHW vI aus dy ‘loB’ nUM auswrU nhIN AwiKAw jw skdw[ ‘moh’ dw vI iek p`K auswrU hY qy dUsrw mwrU hY[ moh dw ArQ jy mwnv-ipAwr ilAw 
jwvy , qW ieh auswrU hY, qy dUsrw Ax-auswrU hY[ jy AwpxI kIqI ‘kmweI’ auqy, inmRqwsihq, mwx dy rUp ivc hMkwr kIqw jwvy, qW ieh auswrU 
hY, qy jy ibnW iksI dI kmweI dy kIiqAW hI AYvyN fINgW mwrIAW jwx, mYN auh kr idqw, mYN auh kr idAWgw, qW ieh ‘hMkwr’ hr iksy vwsqy 
mwrU swbq huMdw hY[ gurU nwnk-pwiqSwh ny ‘mnu`KI-Awpy’ dy iehnW pMj AMgW dI do-p`KI qsvIr vI aulIkI hY qy nwl hI iehnW pMjW mwrU 
AMgW nUM ‘dUq’, ‘mhWblI’, ’cor’ qy ‘ivkwr’ dI aupmw dy ky, ‘Drm’ qy sWJIvwlqw dy duSmx Tihrw ky, iehnW auqy hwvI hox dI auqyjnw vI 
idqI hY[ gurUU nwnk swihb dw idRV ivSvws hY, ik ijQy ieh dUq, mhWblI, cor qy ivkwr hn, auQy ‘Drm’ kmzor hY[ ijQy ‘Drm’ blvwx 
hY, auQy ieh dUq qy cor kmzor hn qy mnu`KI-Awpy dy mUl auqy kwbz nhIN ho skdy[ iehI kwrn hY, ik gurUu nwnk swihb ny jdoN id`b-iqRStI 
(idRStI) nwl Awpxy vyly dI mwnv-Awqmw nUM vyiKAw, qW auhnW nUM ies qrW mihsUs huMdw hY, ijvyN ik ‘mwnv-Awqmw’nMU s`cmuc hI pMj dUqW ny 
dbw ilAw hY[ nw aus ivc Dwrimk-jwigRqw rhI hY, nw smwjk sWJ rhI hY Aqy nw hI isrjnwqink vwqwvrx irhw hY[ ijs mnu`KI-smwj 
ivc jwigRqw vI nw hovy, Aijhy smwj ivc sWJIvwlqw dI Bwvnw nUM pRcMf krnw hor vI AauKw ho jWdw hY[ gurU nwnk dyv jI ny cUMik ‘Drm 
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qy sWJIvwlqw’ dI AxhoNd dy buinAwdI kwrnw nUM lB ilAw sI, iesy kr ky auhnW ny pwKMf qy pwp nwl l`dIAW SKsIAqW dw KMfn kIqw, 
inrwriQkqw nwl BrIAWrsmW qy rIqW dw inKyd kIqw qy mnu`KI-Awpy dy mwrU q`qW dw pUry swhs nwl ivroD kIqw[ gurU nwnk-pwiqSwh dw 
idRVH inscw ieh sI, ik ies inrwriQk Bwvnw qy mwrU idRStI dw KMfn kr ky hI ‘Drk qy sWJIvwlqw’ dy ‘dYvI-AnuBv’ nUM jgwieAw jw 
skdw hY[‘Drk jW sWJIvwlqw’ dI ibrqI ivc jIaUxw s`cmu`c hI dYvI AnuBv dy rMg-rs ivc jIaUxw hY[ gurU nwnk-pwiqSwh AMg-AMg dYvI 
AnuBv dy rMg-rs ivc iB`jw hoieAw sI[ ijhVI ‘SKsIAq’ dYvI AnuBv ivc jIaUNdI hY , auh irnvYr qy inrBau vI huMdI hY[ aus vwsqy 
moh-mwieAw jW SoBw-SkqI dy Coty-Coty ivqkry jW frwvy, iksy qrHW rok jW rukwvt dw kwrn nhIN bx skdy[ auh iehnW ivqkirAW jW 
frwivAW qoN by-prvwh ho ky, Awpxy AwdrS jW mMqv dI pRwpqI qy sPlqw vwsqy jUJx lg pYNdw hY[ gurU nwnk swihb nUM vI ‘mlk Bwgo’ 
vrgy mwieAW DwrI boilAW qy is`D-jogIAW ny moh-mwieAW dI cmk nwl Buclwx dw Xqn kIqw sI[ bwbr, kOfy rwKS qy s`jn T`g vrgy 
AnykW jwbrW ny frwx dw Xqn kIqw sI[ qy keIAW ny auhnW dI vD rhI Awqmk-AwBw nUM vyK ky Guxs KwDI sI[ pr gurU nwnk-pwiqSwh 
cUMik aus Akwl purK dy s`cy pujwrI sn, ijs dy srUp ivc inrvYr qy inrBau dw Awcrx jIaUNdw sI[ ies krky nw auhnW nyivqkirAW dI 
prvwh kIqI Aqy nw hI iksy frwvy nUM sihx kIqw[ auhnW ny BrpUr b`l nwl AwiKAw ik ieh moh-mwieAw dyJgVy, ieh sMprdweI ivroD, 
ieh PlsPy dw dvYq, ieh pUjw-ivDIAW dI v`Krqw qy ieh SRyxI-vMf hI BwrqI Drm qy sWJIvwlqw dIAW aucIAW qy sucIAW kImqW nUM nIvW 
idKwx dI AwDwr-BUimkw bxIhY[ Swied iehI kwrn hY, ik gurUu nwnk dyv jI ny ijQy Awpxy jIvn qy bwxI ivc iehnW srb-p`KI vYr, ivqkry 
qy ivroDW dw KMfn kIqw hY, auQy ‘mnu~K’ qy ‘mnu`Kqw’ nUM AijhI ‘gux-inDI’ dw drSn qy dIdwr vI pRdwn kIqw hY, ijs nMU pRwpq kIiqAW 
‘mnu`K’ dI AMqr-Awqmw ivcoN  ‘sBY sWJIvwl sdwien, koie n idsy bwhrw jIau’ dI sur vI auBr skdI hY qy auh AwdrSk, smidRStI vwlw 
qy cVHdI klw dw jIvn vI jIaU skdw hY[gurU nwnk-pwiqSwh ny Drm qy sWJIvwlqw dI Bwvnw, idRStI qy AnuBv nUM jgwaux vwsqy BwrqI 
mnu`Kqw nUM jo isiKAw-sMdyS idqw, aus dw pihlw p`K ieh sI, ik ‘rUp’ dI QW Awqmw jW Awcrx auqy pihrwid`qw jwvy[ auhnW BwrqI qIrQW, 
ieslwmI Drm-kyNdrW qy isD-jogIAW dy m`TW ivc jw ky ieh mihsUs kIqw, ik BwrqI qy ABwrqI dovyN hI ‘Awcrx’ dI QW ‘rUp’ dI sMBwl 
qy suriKAw auqy vDyry b`l dy rhy hn[ ies rUp-vKyNvy kr ky hI nw SuD qy shI ‘Drm’ dw srUp aujwgr ho irhw hY Aqy nw hI ‘sWJIvwlqw’ 
dI sur qy isDWq nUM koeI svIkwr kr irhw hY[ jdoN guruU nwnk dyv jI ny bRwhmxI jW ihMdU-GrW ivc svIkwry jw rhy ‘jM\U’ Aqy ‘AwrqI’ dy 
Drm rUp nUM vyiKAw, qW auhnW nUM BwrqI Drm ivc pRvyS kIqI ADrm-ibrqI spSt nzr Aw geI[ ‘jM\U’ ijhVw ‘kpwh’ nUM sUq ky, gMFW 
mwr ky, qy v`t cwV ky bxwieAw igAw sI, bRwhmx-GrW ivc ieh ‘jM\U’ hI Drm mMn ilAw igAw sI[ jdoN gurUu nwnk-pwiqSwh ny ies jM\U 
dy ‘rUp-Drm’ nUM vyiKAw, qW sihjy hI auhnW dw ‘DRm-Awcrx’ aus rUp nwl tkrw igAw[ auhnW dw ‘Drm’ sI – ‘gux-Awcrx’, ijvyN ‘gux qy 
Awcrx’ kdI mYly nhIN huMdy, kdI iF`ly nhIN pYNdy, iksy A`g ivc nhIN sVdy, iesy qrW auhnW dw ‘Drm’ sdw nvW qy nroieAw rihMdw hY[ pr 
ieh ‘jM\U’ dw rUp qW mYlw vI ho jWdw hY, sV vI jWdw hY qy t`ut vI jWdw hY[ jdoN ‘Drm-Awcrx’ qy jM\U dy rUp-Drm dw AMqr guruU nwnk-
pwiqSwh ny bRwhmx-GrW nUM smJwieAw qW suBwvk hI auhnW nUM jM\U dy rUp-Drm dI inrwriQkqw ids peI[ guruU nwnk swihb dw Asl mMqv 
jM\U dw inKyD krnw nhIN sI, qy nw hI ihMdU Drm dw ivroD krnw auhnW dw koeI AwdrS sI[ mMqvqy AwdrS iehI sI, ik ‘Drm’ auqy peI 
inrwriQkqw dI im`tI JwV ky, auhnW nUM jM\U-Drm dy ‘Awcrx’ dw drSn qy dIdwr krvwieAw jwvy[ iesy krky auhnW ny AwpxI bwxI ivc 
jM\U Drm dy Awcrx nUM svIkwr krky, bRwhmx-GrW nUM vI ies qrWH dw jM\U pwaux leI AiKAw hY :-‘dieAw kpwh, sMqoKu sUqu, jqu gMFI, 
squ vtu [ eyh jnyaU jIA kw, heI q pwfy Gqu’] ( Awsw dI vwr m: 1 )

iesy qrW gurUu nwnk-pwiqSwh ny jdoN bRwhmx-mMdrW ivc ‘AwrqI’ dy rUp ivc pRB-pUjw huMdI vyKI, qW vI auh bVy hYrwn hoey[ h`QW 
ivc iek ‘Qwl hY, aus ivc ‘dIvy jgw ky rKy hoey hn[ ijauN ijauN aus Qwl nUM mUrqI A`gy GumwieAw jWdw hY qy nwlo nwl Pu`lW qy KuSboAW dI 
vrKw vI kIqI jw rhI hY[ ieh ‘AwrqI dIAW rUp-rsmW sB bwhrmuKI hn qy kyvl srIr nwl kIqI ‘AwrqI’ dw hI pRgtwvw kr rhIAW hn[ 
gurU nwnk swihb dw ivSvws ieh sI ik jy ‘AwrqI’ pRBU-pUjw dI iek Drm-ivDI hY, qW ies dw sbMD ‘Awqmw’ nwl hoxw cwhIdw hY[ s`cI 
pRBU pUjw qW sdw ‘Awqmw’ nwl kIqI jWdI hY[srIrk qOr qy kIqI pUjw qW pwKMf hY[ iesy kr ky gurU nwnk-pwiqSwh ny bRwmx-mMdrW ivc pY 
rhI ‘AwrqI’ dw jo pwKMf-rUpsI, aus nUM r`d id`qw, qy aus dI QW auhnW nUM ‘AwrqI dw ivSwl qy ‘Awqmk-rUp smJw-buJw id`qw :-ggn mY 
Qwlu riv cMdu dIpk bny qwirkw mMfl jnk moqI[ Dup ml Awnlo pvxu cvro kry sgl bnrwie PUlMq joqI ] kYsI AwrqI hoie [D:m:1jo 
bRwhmx-GrW nUM ‘Drm’ dw Awkrx-rUp smJwieAw, ausy Bwvnw, idRStI qy AnuBv nwl auhnW ny ‘jogIAW’ qy ‘muslmwnW’ nUM vI iek DrmI 
jogI qy DrmI muslmwn bxn leI auqyijq kIqw[ ‘jogI’ ny muMdrW, JolI, ibBUiq, iKMQw qy fMfy dy bwhrmuKI rUp nUM hI Awpxw ‘Drm-Awcrx’ 
mMn ilAw sI[ gurUu nwnk swihb ny auhnW nUM vI smJwieAw, ik ieh swry rUp-icMnH ‘Awqmw’ nUM pRmwqmw nwl joVn qoN Asm`rQ hn[ jy ‘jog’ 
dw AwdrS ‘mn’ nUM ijqnw hI hY, qy ArQ ‘sWeI’ nwl juVnw hI hY, qW ieh swrw ‘rUp-ivKwvw’ mn nUM ij`qn qy ‘sWeI’ nwl juVnw hI hY, qW 
ieh swrw ‘rUp-ivKwvw’ mn nUM ij`qn qy sWeI nwl joVn qoN Asm`rQ hY[ hwlW ‘jog’ miq dy ivSvwsW qy AwdrSW nwl guruU nwnk swihb dI 
koeI sWJ nhIN sI, pr iPr vI auhnW ny ‘jog’ dy Awcrx-rUp nUM svIkwr kr ilAw qy ieh idRVH inrxw pRgtwieAw, ik ies nwl hI ‘mn’ 
ijiqAw jw skdw hY qy iesy nwl hI ‘sWeI’ nwl juiVAw jw skdw hY:-

muMdw sMqoKu srmu, pqu JolI, iDAwn kI krih ibBUiq [ iKMQw kwlu, kuAwrI kwieAw, juigq fMfw prqIq]
AweI pMQI sgl jmwqI min jIqY jgu jIq ] (jpujI swihb) iek ‘muslmwx’ AwpxI SrHw Anuswr pMj vyly invwz pVHnI hI Awpxw ‘Drm’ 
mMn bYTw hY[ gurU nwnk-pwiqSwh vwsqy ‘mMdr qy msIq, AwrqI qy invwz, vyd qy kqyv’ l`gp`g ieko ijhw siqkwr rKdy sn[ iesy kr ky  
jy auhnW ny ihMdU qy jogI-DrmW ivc pRvyS kIqI inrwriQkqw nUM inKyd ky, ihMdU qy jogI-Drm dy SuD srUp nMU mUrqImwn kIqw, qW auhnW ny 
‘muslmwxW’ dy Drm ivc vI pRvyS kr igAw ijhVw jzbwqI qy AMnw ivSvws sI aus nUM vI auhnW ny bVI dlyrI nwl r`d ky, muslmwnI Drm 
dw SuD srUp pRgt kIqw[ ‘m`kw’ Drm-kyNdr dw ieh ivSvws ,ik ’A`lwh’ kyvl ieQy hI hY, hor ikDry nhIN, auhnW ny m`ky ivc phuMc ky 
muslmwxW nUM ieh Aihsws qy AnuBv krvw id`qw sI, ik ‘A`lwh’ srb ivAwpk hY, qy srb pwsy hY[ iesy qrHW pMj vkq dI invwj ivc jo 
ijaUNdw jwgdw Drm-Awcrx sI, aus qoN vI muslmwx Bul bYTy sn[ ihMdU qy jogIAW vWg auh vI inmwj dy bwhrmuKI rUp nUM svIkwrn lg pey 
sn[ gurU nwnk swihb ny auhnW nUM vI ‘invwz’ dy ivSwl qy Awqmk-srUp dw id`b-dIdwr krvwieAw[ AwpxI Awqmk-srUp vwlI invwz 
kIqI qy muslmwnW nUM vI AwiKAw, ik AmlI invwz kro qy ies invwz dy kIiqAW hI ‘A`lwh’ dy Gr prvwngI iml skdI hY :-

imhr msIiq, isdku muslw, hku hlwlu kurwxu [ srm suMniq, sIlu rojw, hohu muslmwxu]
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krxI kwbw, scu pIru klmw krm invwj [ qsbI sw iqsu BwvsI, nwnk rKY lwj ]ies qrWH ihMdU, jogIAW qy muslmwxW nUM ieko ijhw siqkwr 
qy ieko ijhy ‘Drm-Awcrx’ Anuswr jIaUx dw isiKAw-sMdyS dyky , gurU nwnk-pwiqSwh ny iek qW auhnW dy Awqm-boD nUM jgw id`qw qy 
dUsrw ‘sWJIcwlqw’ dI sur qy jzby nUM vI auBwr id`qw [
‘sWJIvwlqw’ dI Bwvnw qy jzby nUM AmlI qy smwjk rUp pRDwn krn vwsqy qy ies dI mh`qqw nUM pRgtwaux vwsqy gurU nwnk dyv jI ny jo dUjw 
isi^Xw-sMdyS id`qw,  auh ieh sI, ik ‘kul qy ikrq, jwiq qy jnm, AmIrI qy grIbI, rUp qy rMg, iksy vI ivqkry, Brm jW aucy nIvyN dw 
AwDwr nhIN bx skdy[ auhnW dy smkwlI smyN ivc jo Dwrimk qy smwjk ADogqI aupjI sI, aus dw muK AwDwr qW iehI ivqkry qy Brm hI 
sn[ iesy krky gurU nwnk swihb ny iehnw ivqkirAW qy BrmW nUM BI bVy qrkSIl qy suhjwqimk FMg nwl vMgwirAw[ gurU nwnk-pwiqSwh 
dI smwjk izMdgI qW s`cmu`c hI swrI dI swrI vMgwr dI izMdgI sI[                                                                                     
(1).kul qy ikrq :

bRwhmx ivSvwsW qy ivcwrW ivc ‘kul qy ikrq’ dw Awpxw ivSyS mh`qv hY[ iek ‘bRwhmx’ dw pu`qr bRwhmx hI hY- BwvyN aus dw 
srUp, igAwn qy krq`v bRwhmx vwlw nw hI hovy[ iek’ K`qrI’  dw pu`qrI hI hY-BwvyN aus ivc bhwdrI dw r`qw AMS vI nw hovy[ iek ‘SUdr’ 
dw pu`qr sdw sUdr hI rvygw – BwvyN auh ik`fw v`fw igAwnI, sUrmw qy auc AiDkwrI ikauN nw ho jwvy[ ikauNik ieh ijhVw ‘vrn’ dw ivqkrw 
sI, auh ‘kul’ auqy AwDwirq sI[, qy kul dI vMf kwrn hI ‘ikrq’ dI vMf kIqI geI sI[ iek SUdr nUM ieh h`k qy AiDkwr nhIN sI, ik auh 
bRwhmx, K`qrI qy vYs dw krq`v kr sky[  iesy krky gurU nwnk swihb ny ‘kul qy ikrq’ ivcly ivqkry qy Brm nUM imtwx vwsqy, kul qy 
ikrq dw sbMD krm’ nwl joV id`qw hY[ cMgy krmW krky hI ‘kul’ au~cI hY qy cMgy krq`vW krky hI ‘ikrq’ aucI hY[ aucI kul qy aucI ikrq 
dw hr koeI AiDkwrI hY[ ivrwsq dy rUp ivc iksy iek vrn jW SRyxI dw iehnW auqy sdIvI kbzw nhIN ho skdw [                              
(a) jwiq brn kul shsw cUkw gurmiq sbid bIcwir[ (A) krm krqUiq AMimRq Pul lwgw hir nwm rqnu mMn pwieAW ] (mwrU m: 1)            
(2)  jwiq qy jnm :

bRwhmxI icMqn dI hI aupj ieh jwiq hY[ bRwhmxI icMqn ‘jwiq’ dw sbMD ‘jnm’ nwl joVdw hY[ ‘K`qrI’ dy Gr jMimAw b`cw K`qrI 
hI AKvwaNudw hY[ qy ‘Sudr’ dy Gr jMimAw b`cw SUdr hI AKvwauNdw hY[ ies bRwhmxI icMqn ny ‘SUdr’ nUM kdI vI ieh AiDkwr nhIN id`qw, 
ik auh K`qrI jwiq dw bx sky, qy ‘K`qrI’ SUdr jwiq dw AKvw sky[ gurU nwnk-pwiqSwh ny ies ivqkry qy Brm dw vI bVw qrkSIl qy 
mnoivigAwnk ivSlySx kIqw[ auhnW AwiKAw, ‘jwiq’ dw sbMD ‘jnm’ nwl nhIN huMdw[ hW ies dw sbMD ‘SKsIAq’ qy aus dy kIqy ‘krq`vW’ 
nwl huMdw hY[ gRihx kIqy ‘guxW’ qykIqy aupkwrI ‘krq`vW’ auqy qW koeImwx qy gOrv kry, qW auh cMgw qy isAwxw lgdw hY, qy jy koeI gux-hIx 
qy aupkwr-hIx huMdw hoieAW vI, AYvyN jwiq krky hI gOrb kry, guruU nwnk swihb dy SbdW ivc auh v`fw mUrK hY[ auhnW spSt AwiKAw, 
ik s`c, Drm qy sWJIvwlqw dy Gr ivc ‘jwiq qy jnm’ dw nw koeI sQwn hY Aqy nw hI koeI mh`qv hY[ auhnW dy hyTly bwxI-hukm,ies s`c 
nUM qrkSIl FMg nwl pRgtw rhy hn :-
(a)  jwiq jnm nh pUCIAY sc Gru lyhu bqwie [ sw jiq sw piq hY ijhy krm kmwie ] (pRBwqI m: 1)   
(A)  jwiq kw grub n kir mUrK gvwrw [ ies grb qy clih bhuqu ivkwrw ]( BYrau m:3 p:1127-28)
(3)  AmIrI qy grIbI:

BwrqI jIvn dI muK sur AiDAwqimk hY[ AiDAwqimk aucgqI nUM pRwpq krn ivc nw AwriQk AmIrI kuJ shwiek ho skdI hY 
Aqy nw hI AwriQk grIbI koeI mMg bx skdI hY[ ikauNik ‘AiDAwqimkqw’ dw sbMD ‘mwieAw’ nwl nhIN, ies dw sbMD qW inMmRqw nwl hY[ 
mwieAw hox krky koeI AmIr hY qy ‘mwieAw’ nw hox kr ky koeI grIb hY[ ‘mwieAw’ kr ky ieh AmIr qy grIb dw ivqkrw hY[ gurU nwnk 
swihb ny spSt AwiKAW, ik ijhVI ‘mwieAw’kyvl CwieAw hY qy mnu`K nUM AMnW, bolw qy hMkwrI bxw idMdI hY, aus ‘mwieAw’ dw jW aus qoN 
aupjy ivqkirAW dI koeI swriQkqw nhIN[ iesy kr ky ‘mwieAw’ dI sWJ jW pRwpqI nwloN auhnW ny ‘nwm’ qy ‘grIbI’ dIAW nau-in`DW nUM srb 
auqm imiQAw hY[ ieh ‘nau-inDW’ hr kul, ikrq, jwiq qy jnm vwlw pRwpq kr skdw hY[ hr iksy nUM ies Kyqr ivc pUrI KulH qy suqMqrqw 
hY[ 
(a)  mwieAw DwrIAiq AMnw bolw [ sbdu n suxeI bhu kol Gcolw ] (m:3) p: 313(A)  jwiq vrn qy Bey AqIqw mmqw loB cukwieAw [ 
AYsy jn ivrly jg AMdirpriK KjwnY pwieAw ] (pRBwqI m: 1)  p: 1345                                                                           
(e)  nau iniD aupjY nwmu eyku krim pvY nIswxu ] (isrI rwg m: 1,p: 19)
(4)  rUp qy rMg :

‘rUp’ qy ‘rMg’ ieh dovyN mnuK dy bwhrmuKI ‘ByK’ qy ‘PlsPy’ dy pRqIk hn[ nw ByK dw sbMD Awqmw nwl hY Aqy nw hI ‘PlsPw’ 
Awqm-mwrg dI sPlqw dw AwDwr bx skdw hY[ ‘ByK qy PLsPw’ vI ivqkry qy JgVy pYdw krdy hn[ Bwrq ivc pRc`lq ‘ByKW’ qy Cy SwsqrW 
dy ‘PlsiPAW’ ny DRm qy sWJIvwlqw dI SoBw qy SkqI nUM Gtwx qy nIvW idKwx ivcjo ih`sw pwieAw hY, auh s`c mu`c hI KMfnXog hY[ gurU nwnk 
swihb ny AwiKAw, ik ‘ByK’ dw mh`qv aus ivcly ‘iqAwg’ kr ky hY[ jy rUp jW ByK ny pwKMf qy pwp hI aupjwxw hY, qW ieh iksy qrHW vI 
slwhux Xog nhIN[ iesy kr ky ‘iqAwg’qoN sKxy ByKW ivruD vI guruU nwnk pwiqSwh ny Awvwz auTweI hY :- 

ByKI hwQ n lBeI qIriQ nhIN dwny [ pUCau byd pVMiqAw mUTI ivxu mwny ]  (mwrU m: 1)  ‘PlsPy’ dI QW auqy vI auhnW ny ‘rs’ 
qy ‘KyVy’ nUM bhuq mhq`qw id`qI hY[ ‘rs qy ‘KyVy’ Awqmk aucweI dy pRqIk hn qy inrol ‘PlsPw mUrKqw, AiBmwn qy JgVy dI jVH hY [ guruU 
nwnk-pwiqSwh ny kul qy ikrq, jwiq qy jnm, AmIrI qy grIbI, rUp qy rMg dI inrwriQkqw r`d ky, jo AiDAwqimk qysmwj swriQkqw 
pRgtweI hY, auh s`c mu`c hI ‘sWJIvwlqw’ dI Bwvnw qy jzby nUM AmlI qy smwjk rUp ivc aujwgr kr idMdI hY[ieh ieiqhwsk s`c hY ik 
gurU nwnk dyv jI dy ‘pRgthox qoN pihlW swry Bwrq ivc ‘sWJIvwlqw’ dI Bwvnw, idRStI qy AnuBv dI AxhoNd sI[ jy koeI sMq, Bgq qy B`t 
‘sWJIvwlqw’ dI sur Alwp vI irhw sI, qW aus nUM koeI suxn vwsqy hI iqAwr nhIN sI[ guruU nwnk swihb ny pihlI vwrI mno-ivigAwnk, 
XQwrQvwdI qy pRBwvSwlI FMG nwl BwrqIAW nUM ‘sWJIvwlqw’ dI smr`Qw qy mh`qqw dw Aihsws krvwieAw, qy auhnW nUM smJwieAw, ik 
‘sWJIvwlqw’ ivc hI swfI KuSI, siBAqw qy sMsikRqI dw bcw hY qy ‘sWJIvwlqw’ nwl hI swfw qy swfy dyS dw mwx qy gOrv bx skdw hY[ 
‘sWJIvwlqw’ dI Bwvnw, idRStI qy AnuBv jgw ky, gurU nwnk pwiqSwh ny BwrqIAW vwsqy jo mwx qy gOrv pYdw kIqw hY, aus dw Awpxw Dwrimk 
mh`qv vI hY, smwjk qy ieiqhwsk mh`qv vI hY[     BUipMdr isMG aU`bI ( vyrvw gurmiq pRkwS )
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gurU nwnk dyv jI dI jIvn-SYlI Aqy mOjUdw is`K

        zf gurbKLsL isMG BMzfl
gurU nfnk dyv jI dunIaF dy hr mnuwK leI hr dOr ivc sMpUrn rol mfzl hn. sMsfrk, aiDafqimk, pirvfrk aqy smfijk 

pwDr `qy iek ajyhI mnuwKI sLKsLIaq df ibMb jo rOsLn icrfg bx ky hr vkq dI dihlIjL nUM ruwsLnf rhI ey aqy hnyry dy hfmI Brdy mnuwKF 
nUM cfnx dI dws pfAuNdI ey. Dfrimk PLlsPLy dy moZI, pRqIbwD pqI, kfmXfb krmvyqf aqy sPLl ikrsfn. vwK-vwK rihqlF, bolIaF aqy 
KyqrF dy lokF nUM afpxy AupdysLF nfl mMqr-mugD krn vfly nfnk dy vfrsF ny afpxy nfnk nUM Bulf ilaf ey. asIN kUV-kswq dy ivAupfrI 
bxky, hfAUmYN aqy lflc dy icwkV ivc KuwB ky afpxy sfhF dI arQI Zox jogy rih gey jd ik dunIaF dy vwK-vwK KyqrF dy ivdvfn AuhnF 
nUM ajoky smyN df sB qoN vwzf mfrg-drsLk aqy simaF dI hfxI soc df pYgMbr kihMdy ny. AuhnF dIaF ilKqF dy sdky jFdy, AuhnF dy 
drsfey mfrg dy pFDIN bxn dI cysLtf mn ivc pfl rhy ny.

gurU nfnk dyv jI iswK Drm dy bfnI, mfnvI soc dy isrjk, iswK iPlfsPLI dI rihql sn aqy AuhnF ny afpxI ivcfrDfrf nUM 
afm lokF qIk phuMcfx leI cfr AudfsIaF rfhIN dUnIaF df Brmx kIqf. aMdfjLn 25 hjfr mIl df sPLr krn vfly guru jI pRcfrk, 
smfj-suDfrk aqy qrksLIl soc dy pYgMbr dy rUp ivc pfk ivcfrDfrf nUM afpxy ivroDIaF qIk phuMcfx ivc sB qoN ijLafdf inpuMn qy 
sfjLgfr iswD hoey.

gurU nfnk dyv jI df smwucf jIvn, AuhnF dIaF isiKafvF df pfk-drpx ey. AuhnF dy jIvn ivcoN hI asIN AuhnF dy pRvcnF nUM 
pVH,  sux aqy afpxy jIvn ivc Zfl ky jIvn nUM invyklIaF aqy Aucqm qrjLIhF vMnIN syDq kr skdy hF. AuhnF dI smwucI bfxI smfijk 
srokfrF nfl sMvfd rcfAuNdI, hr pfTk, sLrDflU jF syvk dy mn ivc AucI-suwcI jIvn-sLYlI df ibMb AusfrdI hY. ies ibMb ivcoN hI asIN 
Kud nUM inhfr, Kud ivcoN Kud dI jfmf-qlfsLI krdy, afpy nUM prK aqy pVcol skdy hF ik asIN ikMny ku gurU jI dy swcy sLrDflU hF? asIN 
jIvn iswKI isiKafvF anusfr ikvyN afpy nUM Zfilaf ey? kI asIN iswK-soc aqy bfxI ivclI syD anusfr afpxf inwqfpRRqI df jIvn ijAuNdy 
hF? kI asIN iswK aKvfAux dy hwkdfr hF? kI asIN iswKI df ilbfs pihnx qIk hI sImq ho gey hF? asfzy krm qy Drm ivc ikwzfku 
pfVf ey? kI iesdI pUrnqf vwl kdy koeI kdm AuTfieaf ey jF kdy ies bfry sfzy mn ivc koeI soc vI pYdf hoeI ey? bhuq vwzy svfl 
ny ajoky iswK dy snmuwK. jd asIN gurU jI dy 550vyN jnm idn nUM sMsfrk pwDr`qy mnfAux df Audm kr rhy hF qF ies bfry socxf hor 
vI aihm qy mhwqvpUrn hY. kI Dfrimk adfiraF  dI aihmIaq gvfc geI hY? kI Dfrimk pfKMzvfd aqy inwj-pRsqI hfvI ho geI ey 
ijsdf guru jI ny KMzn kIqfsI? kI Dfrimk afgUaF df jIvn iswKI isDFqF anusfr ey? kI ajoky Dfrimk rihnumf plIq hoey ibMb nUM 
pfk krn leI qwqpr ny? bhuq sfry pRsLn cyqn mn ivc AuTdy ny aqy Auh iehnF dy shI jvfb dI qlfsL ivc ey. 
iswK Drm, iek suwrK-soc, ikrqI-ivcfrDfrf, jIvn-sLYlI , qrksLIlqf qy ivigafnk soc df AuBfr hY. kudrq dy hr pihlU nUM 
pfrdrsLI aqy sucwjy ZMg nfl pirBfsLq aqy ivsQfrn df sucfrU Audm ey. pr asIN iesnUM smJx aqy Kud `qy lfgU krn qoN avysly ho 
gey hF.

gurU nfnk dyv jI dI soc nUM pRcfrn aqy iesdy bhumuwKI pfsfrF nUM dunIaF dy hr vrg qIk phuMcfx dy bjfey asIN iesnUM 
imiQhfsk aqy qrkhIx qwQF vwl syDq kr, iesnUM sMgoVn dy rfh quwr pey hF jd ik iesnUM ivsQfrn dI loV hY ikAuNNik iswKI dI sLbd-
ivcfrDfrf ajoky simaF ivc sB qoN vwD loVINdI aqy mOjUdf pRsiQwqIaF ivc gvfc rhI mnuwKqf leI aiq jrUrI ey. ieh qF iek mfrg 
drsLnf ey ijsny kurfhy pey smfj nUM syD dy ky sucfrU AuprfilaF vMnIN qornf ey.

guru nfnk dyv jI dy smwucy jIvn `qy Jfq mfiraF aqy ijLMdgI dy vwK-vwK pVfvF nUM bfrIk-bInI nfl dyiKaF, sfnUM ieh spwsLt 
ho jfvygf ik AuhnF df jIvn iek Auqm purK df jIvn sI. bfp vloN vpfr leI imly pYisaF nfl BuwKy sfDUaF nUM Bojn Ckf ky lMgr-pRQf 
df muwZ bMnx vfly bfby nfnk ny kdy soicaf vI nhIN hoxf ik Ausdy sLrDflU lMgr pRQf nUM ieMnf gMDlf kr dyxgy ik lMgr dy nfm `qy Bojn 
dI durgqI hovygI. keI iksmF dy Bojn lMgr dy nfm `qy prosy jfxgy aqy rwijaF nUM rjfAux leI hI QF QF `qy lMgr lfey jfxgy. sVkF 
`qy rokF lf ky, afm lokF dI jIvn-rPLqfr nUM AulJfieaf jfvygf. plfsitk dy plytF, kwpF aqy Bojn dI rihMd-KUMhd keI keI idnF 
qIk siVhFd pYdf krdI, ajyhf pRdUsLx pYdf krygI jo keI sflF qIk DrqI aqy vfqfvrx nUM plIq krdf rhygf. kI asIN lMgr nUM lMgr 
rihx idqf ey? ishq nfl KlvfV krdy lMgr dy rUp ivc prosy jf rhy vwK vwK pRkfr dy Kfxy, kI nfnk-soc nUM pRgt krdy ny? asIN 
ies nfl kI iswD krnf cfhuMdy hF? lMgr pRQf nUM Zfh lfAux dy rfh ikAuN pey hF? Bojn dI ho rhI brbfdI nUM rokx leI Dfrimk afgU 
ikAuN avysly ny? QF QF `qyy lwg rhy lMgrF ivcoN ikhVf iswKI ipafr idKf rhy hF? dunIaF ivc bhuq lok BuwKy aqy loVvMd ny ijhnF dIaF 
loVF nUM lMgr dy byloVf Krcy nfl pUrf kIqf jf skdf ey. asIN Aus rfh ikAuN nhIN quwrdy? ‘Kflsf eyz’ vrgIaF sMsQfvF bhuq sucfrU 
kMm kr rhIaF ny. ivdysLF ivcly bhuq sfry gurduafiraF ivc lMgr nUM asIN iek hotl-numf Kfxf bxf idqf aqy ijLafdfqr lok AuQy 
pMj-isqfrf Kfxf Kfx hI jFdy ny. aPsos ies gwl df ik lMgr ivcoN cuwkvIN rotI df irvfjL vI afm hY. ikMnf sLrmnfk hY ik asIN lMgr 
nUM homlYws lokF qIk jF loVvMdF qIk phuMcfx dI koisLsL hI nhIN krdy. kI pRbMDkF aqy iswK-afgUaF ny ies bfry kdy soicaf ey jo Kud nUM 
iswKI soc nUMpRxfey khfAuNdy ny? lMgr, lMgr hI rhy qF ieh mnuwKI soc ivc vI suwcm aqy sfdgI pYdf krygf jo lMgr dI afqmf df sUKm 
sMdysL ey. lMgr rfhIN qfjf aqy pOsLitk Kfxf sfnUM gurUaF ny ivrfsqI rUp ivc idqf sI. asIN iesqoN hI munkr hoeI jf rhy hF aqy srIrk 
alfmqF nUM swdf dy rhy hF. vfsqf eI! lMgr nUM AuhI lMgr rihx idE jo bfby nfnk dI bKisLsL ey.

guru nfnk dyv jI ny igRhsQI jIvn ivc rMg ky afpxy aiDafqimk jIvn dI sLurUafq kIqI.  prfieaf Dn aqy prfeI iesqrI 
qoN inrlyp rihx dy sMdysL dI sfriQkqf nUM ikvyN asIN AulMG rhy hF, ieh ies qwQ qoN spwsLt hY ik kuJ Dfrimk afgU aqy isrkrdf iswK 
lIzr iehnF dohF alfmqF ivc gRsy, iswKI-ilbfs nUM sLrmsfr kr rhy hn. swcI-suwcI ikrq rfhIN sulqfnpur loDI ivc modIKfny dI 
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nOkrI kridaF, iemfndfrI dy nvyN kIrqImfn sQfpq krn vfly gurU jI dy asIN ikho ijhy syvk hF ik asIN byeImfnI `qy PKLr krdy 
hF. hyrfPyrI, irsLvq aqy kmIngI sfzy sfhF ivc rwc geI ey. ieh pfp dI kmfeI Gr ivc af ky, smfijk aqy pirvfrk AulJxF df 
muwZ bMndI, nisLaF, blfqkfrF, kqlF aqy irsLiqaf bfhro sbMDF bxfAux leI Auqyijwq krdI ey. klMLkq alfmqF ivc AulJ ky jIvn 
dI sfriQkqf aqy swucmqf nUM gvfAux leI asIN kfhly hoey bYTy hF. kI gurU nfnk dyv jI df nOkrI krn vflf isDFq sfzI soc df ihwsf 
bixaf ey? kI asIN iemfndfrI ivcoN hI jIvn df sicafrfpx isrjx vfly grU jI dy iswK aKvfAux dy hwkdfr hF? kI asIN koeI nOkrI, 
vpfr jF lYx-dyx ivc pfk hF? ikAuNasIN pfp dI kmfeI nUM `kwTf krn leI Auqfvly hF? Kud dI afqimkqf nUM gMDlfAux ivc ikAuN 
ruicwq hF?  asIN gurbfxI ivclysMdysL nUM aMqrIv ivc vsfAux qoN munkr hF. ajyhf ikAuN? kI asIN mKOtfDfrI hF? kI asIN iswK bxn dy 
kfbl hF? kI gurU jI df jIvn sfzy leI pRyrndfiek nhIN? kI modIKfny dy vwitaF nUM nwqmsqk hoxf hI sfzI afsQf rih geI ey?
jpujI sfihb dy mUl mMqr rfhI iswK-joq jgfAux vfly gurU jI dy pYrokfr,Gr Gr zyry bxf ky Kud hI gurU-zMm df rfg alfp rhy ny. kI 
iehnF dI soc ivc kdy mUl mMqr dI afqmf df invfs hoieaf ey? Kud nUM gurU afK ky Kud dI pUjf krvfAux vfly aqy guPLFvF qy BoiraF 
ivc kukrm bIjx aqy buwq-pRsqI ivcoN hI rwb nUM pfAux df hokrf dyx vfly, ieh rwb bxy lok ikDry iswKI bfxy ivc iswKI dy dusLmx qF 
nhIN? kI ajyhy lok iswK-isDfqF qy iswKI-srokfrF nUM Korf lfAux aqy iswK ivcfrF nUM gMDlf krn leI, doKI qfkq vloN GuspYT qF nhIN 
krvfey gey? iswKF nUM syD aqy sMdysL dyx vfly srbAucm sMsQfvF dy mohrI ikDry koJI cfl df isLkfr qF nhIN ho gey? kI iswK iPlfsLPI 
nUM Korf lfieaf jf irhf ey? kI kfrn hY ik kuJ bfbyrfjsI aqy Dfrimk pusLqpnfhI kfrn Kud dI slqnq Ausfrn ivc mohrI ny?asIN 
mUk drsLk ikAuN bxy bYTy hF? kI asIN iswKI soc dy vfrs hF? doglI sKsLIaq ny sfzy KoKlypx nUM jLfhr kr idqf ey.

guru nfnk dyv jI jd AudfsI nUM quwrdy ny qF gurbfxI nUM afm lokF qIk phuMcfx aqy sMgIq rfhIN lok-mfniskqf ivc vsfAux 
leI bcpn dy sfQI mrdfnf rbfbI nUM nfl lYNdy ny. ieh acyq rUp ivc Dfrimk kwtVqf nUM cuxOqI sI. jfq-pfq dy pfVy nUM AulMG ky 
nIvIN jfq vfly mrdfny nUM brfbr df ruwqbf dy ky, AudfsIaF df sdIvI sfQI bxfAuxf, Aus smyN dI smfijk nf-brfbrI nUM brfbrI ivc 
qbdIl krn df plyTf Audm sI. ajoky iswK qF jfqF ivc hI AulJ ky rih gey ny. jwtF, lubfixaF, rfmdfsIaF, rfmgVIaF afid vwK-
vwK iPrikaF ny afpo-afpxy gurduafry bxf ky,gurbfxI ivclI srb-pRmfxikqf aqy sB vrgF leI siqkfr nUM Zfh lfeI ey. bfbf nfnk 
jI dI afqmf ivclI kurlfht aqy gurbfxI dI qrfsdI nUM ikMJ ikafsogy aqy ikMJ nfnk-soc nUM muKfqb hovogy?  gurduafrf qF sB leI 
sFJf hoxf cfhIdf ey. pr asIN iswKI dy syvk ho ky Kfs jfq/vrg dy ivakqIaF leI pfbMdIaF dy rfh quwr pey hF. kI ieh iswKI hY? kI 
asIN iswK aKvfAux dy hwkdfr hF? kI iswKI-joq dI koeI ikrn sfzI mfniskqf ivc cfnx nhIN ibKyrdI ? kI asIN sLbd-gurU nUM afpxI 
cyqnf df ihwsf bxfieaf ey?

gurU nfnk dyv jI ny cfr AudfsIaF cfr idsLfvF ivc kIqIaF aqy vwK-vwK KyqrF dy lokF, vwKo vwKry DrmF dy lokF nUM AuhnF dI 
BfsLf aqy AuhnF dy rMg ivc Kud nUM rMg ky iswK-soc aqy iPlfsPLI nUM pRcfiraf. iek qrk sI AuhnF dy pRvcnF ivc aqy iek puKqf dlIl 
sI AuhnF dy hr bol ivc. Auh swc nUM swc kihx qoN kdy vI ihwckcFdy nhIN sn. BfvyN Auh bfdsLfh bfbr hovy, mlk Bfgo hovy, iswD XogI 
hox, mOlvI jF pMzq hox. AuhnF ny pRclq vihmF/BrmF aqy QoQy ivcfrF nUM afpxy qrksLIl ivcfrF dI sfx nfl KUMZy kIqf aqy aigafn 
dI hnyr-jUh ivc ajyhI cfnx kfqr DrI ik sB lok AuhnF dy murId ho gey. asIN AuhnF dIaF bf-kmfl, bf-dlIl aqy qrksLIl 
ivcfrDfrf nUM inkfr ny iesnUM krfmfqI rMgx ivc ajyhf rMigaf ik AuhnF dI soc nUM DMuDlf krn ivc iswK pRcfrk, imiQhfsk sfKIaF 
jF kwcGV lyKk hI sB qoN mohrI ny. ivigafnk njLrIaf aqy qwQ BrpUr dlIl rfhIN iswK Drm nUM dunIaF dy vwzy ihwsy ivc PYlfAux 
vfly gurU dy iswKF dI kyhI mfniskqf bx geI ey ik Auh ajoky simaF ivc qrk aqy dlIl qoN kory ny. AuhnF kol isrPL dUsrI iDr nUM 
zrfAux, DmkfAux jF hsqI imtfAux vflf mfrg hI iek bdl rih igaf ey. ikAuN nhIN nfnk dy iswK AusdI soc nUM apxf, hr msly aqy 
mwqByd nUM dlIl rfhIN iml bYT ky nijwTx aqy BfeIcfrk qMdF nUM hor mjbUq krn vwl pihlkdmI krdy? ies ivc iksy df GtfanhIN 
sgoN smfijk pwDr `qy iejLq vwDdI ey. vwK-vwK Dfrimk adfiraF jF afgUaF vloN mhwqvpUrn gurpurb aqy Dfrimk smfgm vwK-vwK 
qrIkF `qy mnfAux dI nvIN iprq sLurU krky,iswK kOm hI mfKOl dI pfqr bx geI ey. sfnUM qF hr dUsry ivakqI ivcoN rwb df rUp nhIN 
sgoN iek doKI njLr afAuNdf ey aqy AusdI hoNd nUM Kqm krn leI kfhly pY jFdy hF. drasl ieh sfzy mn ivc Gr krI bYTI hIx-Bfvnf 
ey ijhVI mnuwK nUM kMmjor kr, Kud nUM Kud dy ivnfsL dy rfh qordI ey.  kI gurU nfnk dyv jI ny iksy nfl koeI lVfeI/JgVf kIqf sI? 
AuhnF dI sLKsLIaq aqy soc df kyhf ikRsLmf sI ik Auh afpxI pRBfvsLflI, inrlyp aqy srb-pRvfxq ivcfrF nfl ivroDI soc nUM pRBfvq 
kr, afpxI buwkl ivc lY, ipafr aqy sdBfvnf df sMdysL hr msqk ivc Drdy, lokfeI dI srb-suwKnqf df pYgLfm iPLjLf dy nfm lfAuNdy 
sn. Auh qF ipafr aqy moh df ajyhf mujwsmf sn ijsdI brfbrI kOx krygf? pr asIN AuhnF dI soc df ikxkf mfqr apnfAux ivc 
qF pihl kr skdy hF. asIN qF afps ivc hI lVdy, Kud ivcoN sLbd-soc nUM mnPLI kr, lfsL bx ky ijAUx df ZwkvMjL krdy hF.

jIvn dy hr pVfa `qy  nfnk jI df vwK-vwK lokF nfl sMvfd aqy afpxy ivcfrF df pRgtfvf, iek ajyhI idwb-idRsLtI df cfnx 
sI ijsdI afBf ivc mnuwKI hoNd nUM cMgyry mfrg dI drsLnf pRfpq huMdI sI. ieh BfvyN mwky mdIny dI Xfqrf hovy, hrduafr ivc gMgy iknfry 
sUrj nUM pfxI dyx dI pRMprf nUM qrksLIl soc nfl JuTlfxf hovy jF XogIaF qy iswDF sMg kIqI gosLt nfl duinafvI jIvn nUM inkfrn dI 
pRQf nUM ijMmyvfrIaF qoN Bwjx nfl joVnf hovy. duinafvI jIvn ivc rihMidaF, pRmfrQ dy mfrgI bxn dI ivcfrDfrf ny mnuwK nUM smfijk 
PrjLF pRqI kuqfhI qoN sucyq kIqf. iesnUM sMqulq ijLMdgI df aMg mMn ky, pirvfr pflidaF hI afqimk ivkfs dy rfh pYx dI qfkId kIqI. 
guru nfnk dyv jI df smuwcf jIvn prm-purK df ajyhf Aucqm rUp ey jo AuhnF dI bfxI aqy jIvn-sLYlI ivcoN pRqwK njrIN pYNdf ey. kI 
asIN AuhnF dIaFisiKafvF nUM piVaf ey? iehnF nUM afpxI krmXogqf df ihwsf bxfieaf ey? kI “Gfil Kfie ikC hQhu dyie;” vrgI 
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cyqnf sfzI jLmIr nUM JMjoVdI ey? kI asIN afpxI ikrq kmfeI ivcoN loVmMdF dI mdd kIqI ey? kI iksy grIb gurby leI afpxIaF 
asImq suwK-shUlqF nUM sImq krn leI pihl kdmI kIqI ey? kI ieh smfijk brfbrI leI ienklfbI kdm nhIN hovygf ijsdI cfhnf 
guru jI ny kIqI sI? 

ajoky simaF dI kyhI qrfsdI hY ik asIN bygYrq ho gey hF. mnuwK df bygYrq hoxf, AusdI mfnisk mOq ey jo srIrk mOq nfloN vI 
ijLafdf drdIlI aqy pIVq huMdI ey. DuwuK DuwK ky mrnf aqy afpxI hoxI `qy awQrU vhfAux qoN vI iqRhxf, awj dy iswK df sMqfp hY ikAuNik 
asIN qF gurU nfnk dyv jI df ieh vfk qF kdy cyiqaF ivc vsfieaf hI nhIN ik “jy jIvY piq lQI jfie. sBu hrfm jyqf ikC Kfie.” 
axK nfl ijAux vflIaF kOmF ieiqhfs df vrkf bxdIaF ny. pMjfbIaF nUM qF smyN dIaF srkfrF ny bOxy, hIxy aqy mMgqy bxf idqf ey aqy 
asIN ies lfcfrgI ivcoN hI ijAUx dI locf pflx lwg pey hF. afpxy svY-aiBmfn, insLkfmqf aqy prAupkfrI suBfa nUM Cwz ky hMkfrI, 
lflcI, kptI aqy suafrQI bx ky asIN bhuq kuJ gvfieaf ey. kuJ pRfpqI leI inwjqf qoN Aupr AuT ky smfj leI ijAUxf hI mnuwKI soc 
dI asImqf ey. ies leI mnuwKI sLKsLIaq ivclI pfkIjLgI, prAupkfrqf aqy pihl-kdmI df rfh pkVnf pvygf. ikrq-kmfeI dI 
swucqf aqy Aucmqf pMjfbIaF dy jIvn ivcoN ikAuN aqy iksny gfieb kIqI ey, socx qy smJx dI loV ey.
ajokf mnuwK afpxI loVF qy QoVF ivc AuliJaf, smfijk qy afriQk nf-brfbrI, byiensfPLI aqy ikrq-luwt qoN axjfx, afpxI avfj 
bulMd krn qoN zrn lwg ipaf. asIN qF afpxy rihbr dy Aus Aulfhmy nUM vI Buwl gey ijsny bfbr vloN Zfey jfrhy julm aqy nqfixaF qy 
nmfixaF qy ho rhy qsLdwd nUM dyKidaF, rwb nUM ikhf sI, “ eyqI mfr peI kurlfxY qYN kI drd nf afieaf” jF “ jy skqf skqy ko mfry 
qf min ros n hoeI. rhfAu.skqf sIhu mfry pY vgy KsmY sf pursfeI.” asIN nfnk dI Aus avfj dI bulMdgI aqy byKOPLqf qoN kfier ikAuN 
ho gey hF? afpxy rihbr qoN iknfrf-ksLI, iksy soc df dPLn hoxf ey aqy soc mrn qoN bfad mnuwK iek qfbUq huMdf ey jo imwtI `c imwtI 
hox qoN vwD kuJ nhIN huMdf. asIN qF nf-sLUkrI df iswKr hI isrj bYTy hF. ies nf-sLUkrI ny sfzy pwly `c jIvn-dusLvfrIaF aqy pIVF Bry 
rfhF df nfmkrn hI idqf ey. 

gurU nfnk dyv jI dI soc dI ivsLflqf aqy asIm idshwidaF dI hfQ lYx dI cfhnf qoN muwkr cuwkf mnuwK Kud ivc hI ismt ky 
rih igaf.  ajokf iswK ajyhIaF prMprfvF, rsmF aqy vihmF `c sfhF dI sMGI nwp irhf ey ijhnF qoN injfq leI gurU jI ny iswK-soc nUM 
nvyN pYgMbrI avqfr dy rUp ivc dunIaF `c pRcMz kIqf sI. ivsLfl aMbr dI afrqI Auqfrn vfly bfbf jI dy kuJ isLsL awj kl Qfl ivc 
dIivaF nfl afrqI Auqfrdy, afpxI bOxI soc df pRmfx dyx lwigaF iTwT vI nhIN huMdy. ajyhy vrqfry leI afpU bxy bfibaF df mohrI 
hoxf,iswK smfj leI nmosLI df sbwb ey ikAuNik iswK smfj ivcly DrmI ivakqI azMbrI ho gey ny. ies azMbr ivc hI Auh afpxIaF 
inwjI KfhsLF, qMg-dfiraF aqy sOVI soc nfl iswK-soc ivclI ivsLflqf nUM inwky jhy dfiery ivc sImq krky, iek iPrky qIk hI inXmq 
krn leI hr hrbf vrq rhy hn. loV hY ik asIN gur-sLbd ivclI asImqf, Aucmqf, pfkIjLgIaqy mfnisk Auzfx dy hfxI bxn dI 
koisLsL krIey. 

gurU nfnk dyv jI df smuwcf jIvn sfDnf, smripwqf, spwsLtqf aqy smrpx nUM aripwq sI. ies aripwqf ivcoN hI AuhnF ny 
jIvn dy Aucqm guxF dI insLfndyhI kridaF, iehnF nUM afKrI svfs qwk jIivaf. ‘qKq bhY qKqy ky lfiek” dy kQn anusfr AuhnF 
ny gurgwdI aqy sLbd-gurU dy vfrs vjoN afpxy puwqr-moh nUM qrjLIh nhIN idqI. iswKI-isDFq nUM apnfAux, pRcfrn aqy ies ivcfrDfrf 
nUM awgy iljfx leI sB qoN kfbl BfeI lihxf jI nUM guru aMgd dyv jI dI AupfDI dy ky gur-sLbd df vfrs bxfieaf. kI asIN ajoky smyN 
ivc ajyhf soc skdy hF? kI sfzy Dfrimk, isafsI aqy smfijk lIzrF ny kdy ies soc `qy pihrf idqf ey? kI afpxy vMsL dI cODr nUM 
brkrfr rwKx aqy Dfrimk/isafsI adfiraF `qy afpxf glbf kfiem rwKx leI hr lIzr hr hrbf nhIN vrq irhf? kI gurU jI vloN 
pRcfry iswKI isDFq isrPL bygfinaF leI hn jF isrPL ikqfbF jF grMQF qIk hI sImq hn? asIN ikho ijhy iswK hF jo iswKI Bys ivc 
iswK ivcfrDfrf nUM kql krn leI ijMmyvfr hF? iswK soc nUM sMkIrnqf vwl DkylnleI kOx ksUrvfr ey? ajyhy `c ikho ijhy mnuwK dI 
isrjxf df ikafs kIqf jf skdf, ieh sfzy sB dy sfhmxy hY. ajyhf mnuwK jo gurU vloN icwqvy mnuwK qoN hIxf aqy ingUxf ey, ijsdI soc 
nUM PokIaF sLUhrqF, isPLqF aqy sMkIrnqf ny aMdroN ClnI kIqf hoieaf ey. Auh pUrn mnuwK df mKOtf pf ky pUrnqf df dfavydfr bx irhf 
ey. Xfd rwKxf! iswK soc nUM aMqrIv ivc vsf aqy ivsQfr ky hI asIN guru jI vloN ikafsy mnuwKI sKsLI ibMb nUM isrjx dy rfh quwr skdy 
hF. ieh mfrg ibKVf qF hY pr iesdIaF rihmqF ny hI mnuwK nUM mfnvvfdI soc df mudeI bxf ky, prm mnuwK df Aupnfm dyxf ey. 

bfbf nfnk ny QoQy mnuwKI ikrdfr bfry kyzy vwzy swc df Kulfsf kridaF ikhf, “glI asI cMgIaf afcfrI burIafh. mnhu kusDf 
kflIaf bfhir ictvIafh.” ieh swc ajoky mnuwK df hY jo bfby ny 550 sfl pihlF kih idqf sI. kI asIN bfhroN aqy aMdroN ieksfr hF? 
kI asIN prqF ivc ijAuNdy hF? kI asIN mKOty bdlx dy mfhr hF aqy loV anusfr mKOty df rMg aqy rUp bdl ky inwjI muPLfd dI pUrqI 
leI jLmIr vycx leI vI iqafr rihMdy hF? jd hr mnuwK ivkfAU ho jfvy qF kdrF-kImqF dI kOx sLfhdI Brygf? kOx smfijk qMdF ivcly 
moh aqy pikafeI df rfg gfvygf? kOx suwcIaF swDrF, sugMDq sbMDF aqy mohvMqI qrMgF nfl mn dIaF rmjF df gIq guxguxfvygf?
prm mnuwK dIaF ivsLysLqfvF, guxF aqy iesdIaF bhu-prqF nUM ProldI gur-sLbd dI mihmf, swcI-suwcI jIvn sLYlI hY. asIN ies jIvn 
sLYlI nUM apnfAux qoN afkI aqy iesdI bhu-rMgqf qoN kory hF. loV hY ik asIN iesdIaF bhumulIaF prqF nUM jIvnI prq df nfm dy ky, 
iesdI ivsLflqf ivcoN hI sKsLIaq nUM ivsQfrIey. iesdI Aucmqf ivcoN krm-Drm ivclI pfkIjLgI nUM hr sfh nfl ismrIey. ies rfhIN 
gur-mfrg dy mfrgI bxky Auqm mnuwK dI prm pdvI pfeIey.

ajyhf ivsLvfsL rwKx ivc qF koeI hrjL nhIN. afs hY ik gurU jI dI invyklI soc dI ikrn sfzy drF `qy cfnx coNdI, msqk 
Drfql nUM nvIaF idsLfvF, sMBfvnfvF, supinaF, smrQfvF aqy sPLlqfvF df sbwb bxn ivc mdd jrUr krygI. 
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imTqu nIvI nwnkw gux cMigAweIAw qqu

 sRI gurU nwnk dyv jI dI rcnw ‘Awsw dI vwr’ iv`c AiDAwqmk aupdyS dy nwl-nwl sdwcwr Aqy nYiqk  inXmW dI smwijk 
sMdrB iv`c ivAwiKAw kIqI geI hY[ auproqk pMkqI dw pUrw slok ieMj hY : 
 isMml ruKu srwierw Aiq dIrG Aiq mucu [ Eie ij Awvih Aws kir jwih inrwsy ikqu]
 Pl iPky Pul bkbky kMim n Awvih pq [ imTqu nIvI nwnkw gux cMigAweIAw qqu ]
 sBu ko invY Awp kau pr kau invY n koie [ Dir qwrwjU qolIAY invY su gaurw hoie ]
 AprwDI dUxw invY jo hMqw imrgwih [ sIis invweIAY ikAw QIAY jw irDY kusuDy jwih ] pMnw: 470
ies slok iv`c sMswrI jIvn qoN imswlW lY ky mnu`K nMU nYiqk aupdyS dyx dw auprwlw kIqw igAw hY[ ijvyN isMmldw ru`K BwvyN ikf`w lMbw, 
is`Dw qymzbUq huMdw hY ( ArQwq aus iv`c BOiqk gux Aqy sMqulnqw qW hY ) pr aus dI koeI lwBkwrI aupXogqw nhIN hY[ jy pMCI Pl 
Kwx dI Aws au~qy aus au~pr bYTdy hn qW inrwS ho ky cly jWdy hn ikauNik aus dy Pl qy Pu`l bysuAwdy Aqy iP~ky hn[ ies ibRC dy 
p`qy vI iksy kMmnhIN AwauNdy[ gurU nwnk dyv jI PrmwauNdy hn ik nIvyN rihx iv`c hI imTws hY[im`Tq Aqy inmrqw hI swry guxW dw 
swr hY[ pr Awpxy Awp iv`c nIvW hoxw koeI gux nhIN jy aus dw pRXojn dUsirAW pRqI inmrqw nwl sMbMiDq nw hovy[ ieh g`l TIk hY 
ik Awm qOr ‘qy jgq iv`c hr jIv Awpxy suAwrQ leI inaUNdw hY, iksy dUjy dI Kwqr nhIN inaUNdw[ jy q`kVI Br ky qoilAw jwvy Aqy 
cMgI qol dI prK kIqI jwey qW nIvW p`lVw hI Bwrw huMdw hY[ ArQwq aus Cwby dw nIvW hoxw hI aus dI ksv`tI hY[ Bwv ik jo inaUNdw 
hY auhI v`fw igxIdw hY[ pr inaUx dw Bwv inrw srIr invwauxw hI nhIN[ jy srIr dy invwaux nUM hI gux mMinAw jwvy qW iSkwrI jo 
imrg mwrdw iPrdw hY, iSkwr dI Bwl iv`c dUhrw ho ky inaUNdw hY[ ikauNik aus dw inaUxw jIv dI h~iqAw nwl sbMiDq hY ies leI 
auh gux nhIN[iesy qrHW jy inrw isr hI invw id`qw jwvy qy mnu`K AMdroN mMdBwvnw r`Kdw rhy qW ies inaux dw koeI lwB nhIN[ Awqimk 
ivkws leI AMdrUnI cMigAweIAW pYdw krnIAW loVINdIAW hn[ gurmiq isDWq iv`c im~Tq kyNdr ibMdU hY[ im`Tq dy isDWq dy ivvhwrk 
p`K nUMjwxy bgYr AsIN gurmiq dw AiDAwqmk AiDAYn XkInI qOr ‘qy nhIN kr skdy[ gurbwxI iv`c im`Tq dy sMklp Aqy v`K-v`K 
srUpW dI vifAweI kIqI geI hY[ im`Tq gux hY Aqy guxW ibnW BgqI sMBv nhIN[ gurU nwnk dyv jI dw Purmwn hY : “ivxu gux kIqy 
Bgiq n hoie” pMnw;4 im`Tw bolx qy inmrqw dy ivvhwr nwl hI jIvAwqmw pRBU koloN svIkwrI jWdI hY[gurU Amrdws jI dw bcn hY:   
imTw bolih iniv clih syjY rvY Bqwru [ (pMnw: 31)
 gurbwxI iv`c sp`St ikhw igAw hY ik im`Ty bcn qoN bgYr pRmwqmw nUM pRwpq nhIN kIqw jw skdw[gurU Arjn dyv jI dw aupdyS 
hY :”imst bcn bynqI krau dIn kI inAweI[ qij AiBmwnu srxI prau hir gux iniD pweI” ] (pMnw: 745 ) gurmiq dw Xqn 
mnu`K nUM iek Aijhy ivAkqI vjoN iqAwr krnw hY jo in`jI jIvn Aqy smwijk jIvn iv`c sPlqw nwl ivcr sky[ ies leI gurbwxI 
iv`c sdwcwrk guxW nUM hwsl krn ‘qy bVw zor id`qw igAw hY[ pRSn auTdw hY ik auh ikhVy guxhn jo mnu`K nUM hr hIly pYdw krny 
cwhIdy hn[ gurmiq Anuswr im`Tq Aqy inmrqw sB qoN lwzmI gux hn[ gurU swihbwn ny ivSyS BWiq sMpMn kIqw hY[ gurU Amrdws jI 
dw Purmwn hY: “mITw boly AMimRq bwxI Anidnu hir gux gwau” ] pMnw 853
 ijhVw gux pRmwqmw dy nwm ismrn dw ivSyS krky d`isAw igAw hovy auh mnu`K leI AwdrSk hoxw suBwivk hY[ iesy leI 
gurbwxI iv`c im`Tw bolx qy inmrqw dI QW-QW ‘qy hdwieq kIqI geI hY Aqy iP`kw bolx qoN vrijAw igAw hY[ 
gurU nwnk dyv jI PurmWdy hn :                                                                                                 
nwnk iPkY boilAY qnu mnu iPkw hoie [ iPko iPkw sdIAY, iPky iPkI soie]
iPkw drgh stIAY , muih Qukw iPky pwie [ iPkw mUrKu AwKIAY , pwxw lhY sjwie ] pMnw 473 
bwbw SyK PrId ny iesy g`l dI pRoVHqw kIqI hY [                                                                             

 ieku iPkw n gwlwie sBnw mY scq DxI[ ihAwau n kYhI Twih, mwxk sB AmlvY] pMnw:15  
&rId swihb kih rhy hn ik hr mnu`K iv`c pRmwqmw v~sdw hY aus nwl iP`kw bolxw pRBU nUM nwrwz krn dy qu`l hY[ im`Tw bolx nwl 
smwj iv`c siqkwr imldw hY qy pRvwngI imldI hY[ gurU nwnk dyv jI PurmWdy hn :
 ijqu boilAY piq pweIAY so boilAw prvwxu[ iPkw boil ivgucxw suix mUrK mn Ajwx] pMnw: 15 

 gurmiq mwnv mwqr nUM AwdrSk jIvn ibqwaux dw sMdyS idMdw hY[ gurbwxI dI DunI, AMdrUnI q`q Aqy swr imTqu hY[ gurmiq 
dI buinAwdI isiKAw Bwxy Aqy rzw nUM im`Tw mnMx vwlI hY[ gurmiq dy AiDAwqmk AsUlW ‘qy c~lx vwlw AnuswrI jIvn Gol iv`c koeI 
iglHw jW iSkwieq nhIN krdw[gurbwxI dw kQn hY:  aulwhno mY kwhU n dIE[mn mIT quhwrokIE]  pnMw: 978im`Tq dw smwijk p`K 
bVw mh`qvpUrn hY[gurmiq dw sMdyS hr pRkwr dI kTorqw,mMd Bwvnw, kRoD, ros Aqy n&rq dIAW ibrqIAW qoN au~pr au~TndI pRyrxw 
idMdw hY[ gurUswihb dw hukm hY ik lOikk sMswr iv`c im`Tw bolx nwl Aqy  inmrqw qy hlImI dy ivhwr nwl haumYN dy rog qoN bicAw 
jw skdw hY[ ieho mnu`KI jIvn dI AMiqmmMizl nUM pRwpq krn dw rsqw hY[ cyqy r`Kx vwlI g`l hY ik ieQy inmrqw dy ArQ iksy 
kmzorI qoN nhIN Aqy nw hI ies leI svY-mwx nUM iqAwgx dI loV hY[ Awqm snmwn dy p`KoN swrI bwxI smidRStI vwlI hY] prim`Tq 
Aqy inmrqw dI AxhoNd Kqrnwk hY ikauNik ies hwlq iv`c ‘haumYN dw pswrw keI rUp Dwrn kr lYNdw hY ijvyN hMkwr, JUTw-mwx, 
hYNkV Awid[ hMkwr iv`c Aw ky mnu`K dy Awpxy in`jI qy smwijk sMbMdW ‘qy BYVw Asr pYNdw hY[ieiqhws ies g`l dI gvwhI hY ik jdoN 
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AiBmwn qy hMkwr dy in`jI GyirAW dw tkrwA huMdw hY qW aus qnwA i`vcoN keI v`fy JgVy, Pswd qy lVweIAW pYdw huMdIAW hn[ rwj Bwg 
Aqy POjI qwkq dI AiBlwKw mnu`K nUM inmrqw qoN AsloN ivhlw kr idMdI hY Aqy auh mnu`K nYiqkqw dy idRStIkox qoN k`KoN hOlwho jWdw hY[ 
aus nUM s`c dI pCwx nhIN rihMdI qy nw hI auh iksy nwl hmdrdI r`K skdw hY[Awpxy AOgxW vjoN auh smwj iv`c vYr, ivroD, klyS, 
du`K qy keI hor qklIPW dw kwrn bxdw hY[ ivAkqIgq haumYjdoN v`D jwey qW ieh dlbMdI dw rUp Dwrn kr lYNdI hY[ ies hwlq 
iv`c AiBmwnAqy AMhkwrin`jI rUp qoN SRYxI rUp Dwrn krdy hn qy keI pRkwr dy kOmI JgiVAW nUM jnm idMdy hn[ ivroDI DwrwvW qy 
pwrtIAW dy tkrwA hkUmqW dy JgVy Awid SRyxI im~Tq dy hI pRgtwvy hn[ ienHW qoN pYdw hoey JgVy keI qrHW dIAW rwjnIiqk, Awqmk 
Aqy smwijk gulwmIAW nUM jnm idMdy hn Aqy AnykW pRkwr dIAW mwnvI vMfIAW nUM pYdw krdy hn[ ies qrHW AsINvyKdy hW ik smwijk 
im~Tq dI AxhoNd iv`c eykqw Aqy sumyl nhIN rihMdw[ ijs dw mwVw Asr smwijk vwqwvrx au~pr pYNdw hY Aqy is`ty vjoN smwijk 
siQrqw iv`c au~Qk-pu`Ql m`c jWdI hY[ swnUM gurbwxI iv`c keI hvwly imldy hn ijs qoN pqw l`gdw hY ik kyvl inmrqw qy im`Tq 
nwl keI pRkwr dIAW kmzorIAW qoN bicAw jw skdw hY[

inmrqw qy imTws dw mnoivigAwn p`K vI bVw SkqISwlI hY[gurbwxI iv`c im~Tq dy v`K-v`K srUpW dI SlwGw kIqI geI hY[ 
mnu`K dI in`jI SKSIAq dy smu`cy ivkws leI vI inmrqw, im~Tq Aqy sMqoK dy gux zrUrI hn[ ies nwl hI Awqmk ivkws ho skdw 
hY[ gurbwxI iv`c sp`St hY ik im`Tq vjoN aus dw ihrdw ivSwl ho jWdw hY Aqy aus dy AMqrAwqmy iv`c pRmwqmw v`s jWdw hY Aqy auh 
vwihgurU dI pRwpqI dy rsqy ‘qy c`lxXog bx jWdw hY[ gauVI suKmnI ivc guru Arjndyv jI PurmwauNdy hn : 

Awps kau jo jwxY nIcw [soaU gnIAY sB qy aUcw[
jw kw mnu hoie sgl kI rInw[ hir hir nwmu iqin Git Git cInw]pM:266 

jy AsIN AiDAwqmk p`K nUM C`f ky mnu`K dI AwpxI loV iDAwn iv`c r~KIey qW im`Tq dI loV vDyry pRqIq huMdI hY[ in`jI Aqy 
ivAkqIgq p`K qoN im`Tq dw bVw lwB hY[ ies nwl srIr Aqy mn inrog rihMdw hY[ ijs mnu`K ny im`Tq nUM gRihx kr ilAw hY, aus 
nUM kroD nhIN AwauNdw Aqy auh Awpxw sMquln nhIN guAWdw[ auh mwnisk qy srIrk qOr ‘qy suKI rihMdw hY[ bolx dI imTws qy inmrqw 
mnu`K dI bVI v`fI sMpqI hn[ im`Tq vwlw mnu`K kdI hwr nhIN KWdw[ ij`Qy jWdw hY Awpxw kMm sPlqwpUrvk kr AwaUNdw hY[ aus dy 
im`qrW dw Gyrw ivSwl huMdw hY Aqy lok aus nUM vDIAw ienswn mMndy hn qy aus dw Awdr-siqkwr krdy hn[ iesy leI gurU swihb ny 
im`Tq dy gux nUM sB guxW dw q`q d`isAW hY[ im`Tq nwl mnu`K iv`c vifAweI AwauNdI hY qy auh hor vDyry qr`kI kr skdw hY[ igAwn 
rqnwvlI iv`c 44vIN pauVI dw jo tIkw iliKAw hY aus iv`c gurU nwnk dyv jI dw SyK bRhm(SyK iebrwhIm- PrId swnI) nUM aupdyS 
hY: 

“Pvwry dw jl ijqnw nIvW jWvdw hY iqqnw hI au~cw cVHdw hY, qYsy joo mn nIvW krdy hn, au~cI pdvI krqwr dI nUM hI pRwpq 
huMdy hn” [

im`Tq mnu`K leI sUJ qy shI soc dw smW hY[ ijs sdky auh AwpxIAW ie`CwvW qy rUcIAW nUM ienHW dI suAwrQI vrqoN qoN aupr 
au~T ky anHW nUM AYsw moV idMdw hY ik aus dIsocxI iv`c qnwA, eIrKw, n&rq qy bdly dI Bwvnw nhIN rihMdI[ auh Awpxy Awly-duAwly 
in`jI suAwrQ dw jilt jwlw ausrn nhIN idMdw[ auh Awpxw jIvn suKI r`Kdw hY qy dUijAW nUM suKI bxwauNdw hY[ auh in`jI suAwrQW dy 
Gyry iv`coN inkl ky smwijk BlweI leI kwrjSIl bx jWdw hY[ mnu`K Awpxy iv`c im`Tq dw gux Dwrn kr lvy qW auh AwpxIAW GrylU 
qy smwijk izMmyvwrIAW nUM cMgI qrHW inBw skdw hY[im`Tq dy gux vjoN mnu`K iv`c ipAwr-muhb`q, lwj-Srm, KuSI qy hmdrdI pYdw huMdI 
hY Aqy auh dUijAW dI m~dd qy syvw krn Xog bx jWdw hY:

im`Tq dy gux qoN bgYr mnu`K dy ivAkqIqv dw sucwrU Aqy sMquilq ivkws nhIN ho skdw[ aus dI socxI qysMvydnw doShIx bx 
skdy hn Aqy auh jIvn Gol iv`c cuxOqIAW dw swhmxw sPlqwpUrvk nhIN kr skdw[ Awid kwl qoN mnu`K dI binAwdI sm`isAw Awpxw 
jIvn suKwvW bxwaux dI rhI hY[ auh Awpxy AxsuKwvyN BOiqk vwqwvrn nUM kwbU krn leI sdw qoN Xqn krdw irhw hY[ gurmiq mnu`K 
dIAW AMdrUnI XogqwvW au~pr p`kw ivSvws r`Kdw hY[ pRmwqmw ny mnu`K nUM bu`DI Aqy soJI id`qI hY, auh shI PYslw lY skdw hY[ aus kol 
nYiqk jIvn bqIq krn dI cox hY[ gurmiq siknr dy isDWq nUM nhIN mMndI[ ijs Anuswr swfw swrw nYiqk jIvn Awpxy vwqwvrx 
dy pRqIkrm vjoN isrjI geI iek sur~iKAw dI ivauqbMdI dI qknIk hY[ gurmiq Anuswr mnu`K dI sB qoN v`fI sm~isAw bwhrI nhIN 
sgoN aus dI AwpxI haumY hY[ gurU jI PrmwauNdy hn ik mnu`K dI iksmq haumY qoN au~pr au~T ky im~Tqu Dwrx krky gurmuK bxn dI 
hY[ ijnHW icr haumY nUM iqAwg ky im~Tq nhIN ApxwauNdw, auh Awpxy Awly-duAwly nwl sMquln dw irSqw kwiem nhIN r~K skdw[

A`j dy Xu`g iv`c gurbwxI dy sMdyS dw mhwqm hor vI vDyry hY[ Ajoky smyN dy iPrkU mwhOl iv`c siBAwcwrk vwqwvrx pYdw krn 
leI im`Tq dy gux dI bVI loV hY[ ikauNik im`Tq nwl hI swfw mwnisk sqh au~cw auT skdw hY[ jdoN au~cI mwnisk AvsQw sMcwirq 
ho jwvygI qW swfI sic kOmWqrI Aqy mwnvvwdI ho jwvygI qy Pyr koeI JgVy nhIN rihxgy[ im`Tqu hI swnUM mnu`KI smwj dy Biv`K leI 
sihhoNd, KuShwlI Aqy Amn cYn dI Aws dy skdI hY[ gurbwxI Anuswr pRmwqmw nUM vI iehI pRbMD pRvwn hY[ ies qrW AsIN vyKdy hW 
ik ‘im~Tqu nIvI nwnkw gux cMigAweIAw qqu’ dw sMdyS swnUM srb`q dy Bly Aqy KuShwlI dy jIvn nUM pRwpq krn leI inKrvIN nuhwr 
idMdw hY[

BUipMdr isMG au~bI  (vyrvw; gurmiq pRkwS )
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gurU nwnk bwxI dw rwg pRbMD

sRI gurU gRMQ swihb ivc sRI gurU nwnk dyv jI duAwrw ricq bwxI dy vrgIkrx Aqy AMkx dw pRmuK AwDwr 'rwg' hn[ gurU nwnk 
bwxI aupr rwg isrlyK rUp ivc AMkq hn[ rwgwˆ dw ieh AMkx kIrqnkwr leI sbMiDq rwg ADIn Sbd gwaux dw inrdyS 
hY[ gurmiq sMgIq ADIn gurU swihbwn ny rwgwˆ ivc Sbd gwien pRQw nUM iek gurmiq sMgIq dI suqMqr prMprw vjoˆ sQwipq qy 
ivksq kIqw hY[ 

'rwg'  Sbd nUM sMgIq dy Kyqr ivc 'jn-icq-rMjk-DunI' mMinAw igAw hY[ rwg Sbd 'rjU' DwqU qoˆ auqpMn hoieAw hY[ 
rwg nUM 'jn-icq-rMjn' jwˆ pRwxI mwqr nUM ivSyS 'rMg ivc rMgxw' rwg dI ikirAw vjoˆ ilAw jwˆdw hY[ qknIkI qOr 'qy iviSSt 
kRm Aqy iviSSt Anupwq qoˆ pRXog kIqy jwx vwly surwˆ dw iviSSt srUp rwg hY ijs ivc ^ws-^ws surwˆ auqy Tihrwv hovy[ rwg 
dI sQwpnw kRmvwr hOlI hOlI huMdI hY ijsnUM 'bVHq kihMdy hn[ ieh bVHq sroiqAwˆ dy mn nUM iek iviSSt Bwvnwqmk rMg ivc 
rMgdI hY[ 1

sMgIq Aqy kwiv 'c' 'rwg' dy ArQ iBMn hn[ iesy krky pRwcIn gRMQwˆ ivc iviBMn sMdrBwˆ ADIn  'rwg' Sbd dw aulyK imldw hY[ 
kwiv ivc  'rwg'  nUM pRIq qy Anurwg dy ArQ idMdy jwˆdy hn Aqy drSn ivc  'rwg-ivrwg' jwˆ 'rwg-dvyS' dw dvMd ikhw igAw 
hY[ ieh pMc klyswˆ ivcoˆ iek mMinAw igAw hY[ ies dw ArQ kSt, klyS, eIrKw, dvyS ley gey hn[ 2 so AiDAwqm, drSn Aqy 
swihq dy Kyqr ivc  'rwg'  Sbd dw pRXog sbMiDq Kyqr Anuswr in`jI mh`qv rKdw hY[ 'nwtX Swsqr'  ivc ieh sdw swihqk 
jwˆ kwivk sMdrB ivc hI pRXog kIqw igAw hY[ 3
(1. AcwrIAw bRhspqI, sMgIq icMqwmxI, pMnw 80, . bRhq ihMdI koS, (sMpw: kwilkw pRswd), pMnw 951 , 3. nwtX Swsqr BrqmunI, AiDAwie 28, Slok 41-64)

BwrqI sMgIq dy ieiqhwsk AiDAYn qoˆ ies q`Q dw boD huMdw hY ik pRwcIn smyˆ swm gwn Aqy jwqI gwien vrgIAwˆ gwien 
ivDwvwˆ pRcwr ivc sn[ l`gB`g qIjI SqwbdI qk jwqI gwien dw BrpUr pRcwr irhw[

jwqIAwˆ dy AMgwˆ pRiqAMgwˆ qoˆ s`qvIˆ sdI q`k rwg gwien hoˆd ivc AwieAw[ rwg dI auqpqI jwqIAwˆ qoˆ hoeI pr ies dy 
Dunwqmk Awid srUp dy drSn pRwcIn gwien ivDwvwˆ 'coˆ kIqy jw skdy hn[ swmdyv dIAwˆ ircwvwˆ dy prMprwgq Alwp Xukq gwien
dIAwˆ Dunwˆ qoˆ keI rwgwˆ dI Jlk pRqIq huMdI hY[ 4

sMgIq dy sMdrB ivc  'rwg' dw pRQm suspSt aulyK mqMg munI ny Awpxy gRMQ 'bRhddySI' ivc kIqw[ 5 gRMQkwr pMfq SwrMg 
dyv ny Awpxy gRMQ  'sMgIq rqnwkr'  ivc rwg sbMDI iliKAw hY,  *jo svMqr-vrx iviSSt DunI jn-icq nUM rMjkqw pRdwn krdI 
hY ausnUM rwg AwKdy hn[ 6 

sMgIq jgq ivc kuJ rwg qy rwgxIAwˆ dI auqpqI dyvI dyviqAwˆ qoˆ svIkwrI jwˆdI hY[ SRI, bsMq, BYrv, pMcm, myG dI 
auqpqI iSvjI qoˆ Aqy pwrvqI dy muK qoˆ ntnwrwiex dI auqpqI mMnI jwˆdI hY[ 7 Aijhy pRcilq ivcwrwˆ dy koeI pRmwixk AwDwr 
aup`lbD nhIˆ hn[ 8 BwrqI sMgIq ivc rwg dw Awpxw ivksq isDwˆq hY ijs dI ipT BUmI ivc rwg l`Cx, rwg vrgIkrx, 
myl vrgIkrx, rwg rwgwˆg vrgIkrx dI p`DqI ivdmwn hY[ rwg Aqy rs dy AwpsI sbMDwˆ sbMDI vI BwrqI prMprw ivc BrpUr 
crcw hY[ ies qoˆ ielwvw BwrqI sMgIq rwgwˆ dy iviBMn srUpwˆ Anuswr aunHwˆ nUM vrgIikRq
krn dI pRQw purwqn hY[ rwgwˆ dy pRdrSn ivc sQwn qy SYlIAwˆ dw mh`qvpUrx sQwn irhw hY[ rwg sQwnk Dunwˆ dy pRBwvwˆ qoˆ ACoh 
nhIˆ rih sky, ies krky iviBMn pRdyswˆ dy
(4. hvwlw, mdn, pMnw lwl, pMjwb ivc sMgIq klw dw inkws qy ivkws, pMnw 20, 5. mqMg munI, bRhddySI, (sMpw. bwlikRSn grg), slok 279
6. sMgIq rqnwkwr (Bwg 2) slok-2, 7. sMgIq rqnwkr (Bwg 2), pMnw 228. dmodr (pMfq), sMgIq drpx (Anu: lkSmI nwrwiex grg), pMnw 73)

BwSweI Bydwˆ Anuswr rwgwˆ dw pRcwr hoieAw[ mqMg munI ny rwg dIAwˆ BwSw, ivBwSw ADIn iviBMn rwgwˆ dw vrxn kIqw hY[ 9
 pMfq SwrMg dyv ny Awpxy smyˆ dy rwgwˆ nUM hyT ilKy Anuswr ivBwjq kIqw hY:
(1) gRwm rwg, (2) auprwg, (3) rwg, (4) BwSw, (5) ivBwSw, (6) AMqr BwSw, (7)rwgwˆg, (8) BwSwˆg, (9) ikRAwˆg, 

(10) aupwˆg[

m`D kwl ivc rwg vrgIkrx dI iek hor pRQw pRcwr ivc rhI ijsnUM  'rwg rwgxI vrgIkrx'  ikhw jwˆdw sI; ies 
ADIn rwgwˆ nUM ipqw, iesqRI, pu`qr qy DIAwˆ vrgy smwijk irSiqAwˆ duAwrw vrgIikRq kIqw jwˆdw sI[ pMfq dmodr ny iSv m`q, 
hnUm`q, rwg rwxv m`q dw vrxn kridAwˆ ienHwˆ ADIn rwgwˆ dw ivBwjn kIqw hY[ 

BwrqI BgqI prMprw ivc sMqwˆ Bgqwˆ duAwrw AwpxI bwxI leI rwg Aqy sMgIq dy pRXog dI ivSwl ipTBUmI hY[ sMKyp ivc 
khIey qwˆ rwg dy auprokq iviSSt sOˆdrX mUlk Bwv pRkwSn qy Bwv boD dI Apwr SkqI nUM pRq`K kridAwˆ sRI gurU nwnk dyv 
jI ny rwg nUM AwpxI bwxI dy gwien leI pRXog kIqw Aqy ies prMprw ivc inrDwrq rwg duAwrw gurbwxI gwien dI prMprw dw 
sMsQwgq p`Dr auqy pRcln kIqw[

'Dur kI bwxI'  10 jwˆ  'Ksmu kI bwxI'  11  ika`uˆik kwivk jwmy ivc hY ies leI kwiv dy nwd, CMd, lYA, AlMkwr vrgy 
sOˆdrX mUlk auprkx ivdmwn hn prMqU bwxI dw iviSSt pRXojn ies nUM swDwrx kwiv dIAwˆ SwsqrI ksv`tIAwˆ qoˆ pry lY jwˆdw 
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hY[ bwxI vwˆgUM sRI gurU nwnk dyv jI duAwrw rwg dw mh`qv qy pRXog vI BwrqI sMgIq ivcly rwg pRcln qoˆ iBMn hY[

gurU nwnk bwxI ADIn rwg dw pRXojn pRBU nwm dw s`cy mn qy SrDw nwl gux
gwien qoˆ hY:
(9. bRhddySI (sMpw: pRBU lwl grg), slok 364-366, 10. Dur kI bwxI AweI iqMn sglI icMq imtweI[ (mhlw 4, Awid gRMQ, pMnw 623), 11. jYsI mY Awvy Ksmu kI bwxI, qYsVw krI igAwnu 
vy lwlo[[ (mhlw 1, Awid gRMQ, pMnw 722)

ieik gwvih rwg prIAw
rwig n BIjeI[
ieik nic nic pUrih qwl
Bgq n kIjeI[ 12

rwg dy audyS nUM spSt rUp ivc smJx leI sRI gurU nwnk dyv jI dw ieh Purmwn vI swfw mwrgdrSn krdw hY:
  suKmn kY Gir rwgu suin
  suMin mMfil ilv lwie[ 13

Bwv pUrn itkwau dI AvsQw ivc rwg dy sRvx duAwrw mnu`K pRBU crxwˆ dI APur AvsQw (suMin mMfil) ivc surq lgweI 
rKdw hY[ rwg dy pRXog qy mMqn sbMDI gurU nwnk bwxI ivc AMkq gurU-Purmwnwˆ qoˆ gurbwxI gwien ihq spSt mwrg dI pRwpqI 
huMdI hY[ ies qrHwˆ gurbwxI gwien ivc rwg dw pRXog qy mh`qv swDwrx jwˆ duinAwvI nhIˆ sgoˆ AiDAwqmk auc mMflwˆ ivc pRvyS 
dw mwiDAm hY[

gurU nwnk bwxI ivc pRXukq rwgwˆ sbMDI m`D kwlIn rwg pRQw hY pRsMg ADIn ivcwr krn qoˆ pUrv sRI gurU gRMQ swihb 
ivc ienHwˆ dy AMkx aupr crcw krnI Awv`Sk pRqIq huMdI hY[ sRI gurU gRMQ swihb dy AwrMB ivc 'inqnym dIAwˆ bwxIAwˆ'  drj 
hn ijnHwˆ nUM gurmiq Anuswr AMimRq vyly, Swm Aqy rwq (sOx smyˆ) smyˆ pwT krn dI hdwieq hY[ ienHwˆ ivcoˆ  'jpu'  jI dIAwˆ 38 
pauVIAwˆ hn[ 'rihrws'  nwmk bwxI ijs dw pwT Swm dI rIq hY; ADIn  'sodru' Aqy  'so purK'  do ihsy hn ijnHwˆ ivc kRmvwr 
gurU nwnk dyv jI iqMn Aqy iek Sbd hY[ ieh Sbd rwg Awsw ADIn AMikq hn[ 'soihlw&'   nwmk bwxI nUM rwq smyˆ (sOx smyˆ) 
pwT krn dI hdwieq hY ies bwxI ivc gurU nwnk swihb jI dy iqMn Sbd hn[ pihlw Sbd  'rwg gauVI dIpkI' ADIn dUsrw 
Sbd  'rwg Awsw'  ADIn Aqy qIsrw Sbd  'AwrqI'  hY jo  'rwg DnwsrI' ADIn AMikq hY[ ies qrHwˆ inqnym dIAwˆ
(12. Awid gRMQ (mlwr kI vwr, pauVI 17), pMnw 1285, 13. --auhI--, pauVI 27, pMnw 1291)

bwxIAwˆ ivc vI sRI gurU nwnk dyv jI dy rwg Awsw, rwg gauVI dIpkI Aqy rwg  DnwsrI ADIn AMkq Sbd auplb`D hn[ 
gurmiq Anuswr ienHwˆ bwxIAwˆ dw idn dy v`K v`K smyˆ pwT krn dI hdwieq hY[ auprokq Sbd gurU nwnk bwxI dy ivc sbMiDq 
rwg ADIn vI drz hn[

sRI gurU gRMQ swihb dI sMpwdnw dw AwDwr rwgwqmk hY jo ivSv dy Drm gRMQwˆ ivc invyklI, mOilk qy iviSSt pRQw hY[ 
sRI gurU gRMQ swihb ivc rwgwqmk bwxI dw pRwrMB srb pRQm sRI gurU nwnk dyv jI dI bwxI duAwrw hI huMdw hY[ qqkry Anuswr 
gurU nwnk bwxI dy rwg pRbMD ADIn 20 rwgwˆ Aqy ienHwˆ ADIn 17 rwg pRkwr idRStIgocr huMdy hn[ rwgwˆ dw vyrvw ies pRkwr 
hY:

rwg dw nwm    rwg pRkwr / d`KxI srUp  pMnw sRI gurU gRMQ swihb
1. rwgu isrI   ---    14
2. rwgu mwJ   ---    94
3. rwgu gauVI   ---    151

     1. gauVI guAwryrI   151
     2. gauVI dKxI   152
     3. gauVI cyqI   154
     4. gauVI bYrwgix   156
     5. gauVI pUrbI dIpkI  157
     6. gauVI pUrbI   242
     7. gauVI dIpkI   12

4. rwgu Awsw    ---   347
     1. rwgu Awsw kwPI      418
5. rwgu gUjrI     ---   489
6. rwgu ibhwgVw     ---   553
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7. rwgu vfhMsu     ---   557
     1. vfhMs dKxI   580
8. rwgu soriT     ---   595
9. rwgu DnwsrI     ---   660
10. rwgu iqlMg     ---   721
11. rwgu sUhI     ---   728
     1. sUhI kwPI   751
12. rwgu iblwvlu       ---   795
     1. iblwvlu dKxI   843
13. rwgu rwmklI     ---   876
     1. rwmklI dKxI   907
14. rwgu mwrU     ---   989
        1. mwrU dKxI   1033
     2. mwrU kwPI   1014
15. rwgu quKwrI     ---   1107
16. rwgu BYrau     ---   1125
17. rwgu bsMqu     ---   1168
       1. bsMqu ihMfol    1171
18. rwgu swrMg        ---    1197
19. rwgu mlwr    ---    1254
20. rwg pRBwqI    ---    1327
       1. pRBwqI ibBws    1327
    2. pRBwqI dKxI    1343

sRI gurU gRMQ swihb ivc drj  'gurU nwnk bwxI'  sbMDI aukq sUcI qoˆ pRq`K hY ik gurU swihb ny  'rwg' Sbd dw pRXog 
kIqw hY Aqy rwg rwgxI vrgIkrx nUM mwnqw nhIˆ id`qI[ gurU nwnk bwxI aupr AMkq rwgwˆ ivc ikDry vI  'rwgxI' nhIˆ iliKAw 
igAw Bwvyˆ ik kuJ rwgwˆ dy nwm iesqRI vwck vI huMdy hn ijvyˆ gauVI, DnwsrI, sUhI, rwmklI Awid[ ies pRsMg Anuswr bwxI 
ivclw auprokq pRmwx mh`qvpUrx hY ikauˆik m`DkwlIn
sMq Bgq kvIAwˆ ny Awpxy pidAwˆ aupr rwgwˆ qy rwgxIAwˆ nUM isrlyK rUp ivc AMikq kIqw hY[ rwg rwgxI vrgIkrx Awpxy 
iviBMn m`qwˆ krky AwrMB qoˆ hI Asmwnqw Aqy ivvwd dw iSkwr rhI hY[ Aijhy smyˆ gurU swihb dw 'rwg rwgxI vrgIkrx' nUM 
mwnqw nw dyxw iek mhq`vpUrx kwrj hY[ gurU swihb ny auprokq ivvwd-gRsq vrgIkrx p`DqI nUM kyvl ApRvwn hI nhIˆ kIqw 
sgoˆ iek nvIn rwg vrgIkrx p`DqI dw ikirAwqmk rUp ivc pRcln vI kIqw[ aunHwˆ iksy iek muK rwg ADIn aus dy bwkI rwg 
pRkwrwˆ dw AMkx kIqw hY[ pRwcIn smyˆ ivc  'rwgwˆg p`DqI' dw pRcwr sI ijs sbMD ivc AsIˆ pihlwˆ crcw kr Awey hwˆ ies dw 
audyS rwgwˆ nUM aunHwˆ ivcly smwn rwg AMgwˆ Anuswr vrgIikRq krnw sI[ ies pRQw dy kuJ AMS A`j vI pRwpq hn ijs ADIn iksy
iek muK rwg ADIn ausdy pRkwrwˆ nUM svIkwirAw jwˆdw hY ijvyˆ BYrv dy pRkwr, kwnVHw dy pRkwr, mlwr dy pRkwr Aqy qoVI dy pRkwr 
Awid[ gurU swihb ny ies pRQw nUM m`D kwl ivc hI pRmwixk qy pRvwixq drjw idMidAwˆ iksy iek muK rwg ADIn ausdy pRkwrwˆ 
dw aulyK kIqw Aqy aus Bwv dI bwxI nUM sbMiDq rwg-pRkwrwˆ ivc gwaux dw inrdyS id`qw[ 'gurU nwnk bwxI'  ivc pRXukq rwgwˆ 
dy iqMn vrg hn[

Su`D rwg: Su`D rwg auh hn ijnHwˆ ivc iksy hor rwg dI CwieAw jwˆ Jlk nhIˆ Aqy ieh Awpxw suqMqr, spSt qy pRDwn 
srUp r`Kdy hn[ isrI, mwJ, gauVI, Awsw, gUjrI, ibhwgVw, vfhMsu, soriT, DnwsrI, iqlMg, sUhI, iblwvl, rwmklI, mwrU, 
quKwrI, BYrau, bsMq, swrMg, mlwr qy pRBwqI Su`D rwg hn[ gurU nwnk bwxI ivc ienHwˆ nUM muK rwg isrlyKwˆ ADIn AMkq kIqw 
igAw hY[ smu`cy sRI gurU gRMQ swihb dI sMpwdnw dw vI ieho kRm hY Aqy pUrv drj qqkry ivc vI muK rwg dy hI nwm id`qy gey 
hn[ 

CwieAwlg rwg: CwieAwlg rwg auh hn ijnHwˆ ivc iksy rwg dI muK jwˆ pRDwn CwieAw pRqIq huMdI hY[ Aijhy rwgwˆ ivc 
ijs pRDwn rwg dI CwieAw idRStIgocr huMdI hY auh sbMiDq rwg dw muK rwg hY Aqy ieh rwg ausdy pRkwr vjoˆ jwixAw jwˆdw hY[ 
gurU nwnk bwxI ivc auprokq vrixq Su`D rwgwˆ ADIn aunHwˆ dy pRkwr vI auplb`D hn ijhVy aunHwˆ dy CwieAwlg rwg hn ijvyˆ : 
gauVI guAwryrI, gauVI cyqI, gauVI bYrwgix, gauVI pUrbI, gauVI dIpkI, Awsw kwPI, sUhI kwPI, mwrU kwPI, bsMq ihMfol Aqy 
pRBwqI ibBws[

sMkIrx rwg : sMkIrx rwg ADIn iksy muK jwˆ pRDwn rwg ADIn do jwˆ do qoˆ vDIk rwgwˆ dw imSrx huMdw hY[ 'gurU nwnk 
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bwxI'  ivc Aijhw kyvl ieko hI rwg 'gauVI pUrbI dIpkI' AMikq hY[

d`KxI rwg : gurU nwnk dyv jI ijnHwˆ ny audwsIAwˆ dy rUp ivc ivSv-BRmx kIqw[ Awp d`KxI Bwrq ivc vI gey[ gurU 
swihb ny d`KxI Bwrq dy rwgwˆ nUM AwpxI bwxI dy gwien leI pRXog kIqw[ 'gurU nwnk bwxI'  ivc pRXog : d`KxI rwg pRkwr Awpxy 
muK rwgwˆ ADIn hI AMikq hn ijvyˆ gauVI dKxI, vfhMsu dKxI, iblwvl dKxI, rwmklI dKxI, mwrU dKxI Aqy pRBwqI dKxI[ 

gurU nwnk bwxI dy rwg Aqy iviBMn gwien SYlIAwˆ
'gurU nwnk bwxI'  ADIn iviBMn rwgwˆ ivc ijQy snwqnI kwiv rUpwˆ dw pRXog kIqw igAw hY, auQy ienHwˆ ivc lokkwiv rUpwˆ/

gwien SYlIAwˆ dw pRXog vI rwgwˆ dI pRikRqI Anuswr kIqw igAw hY ijvyˆ: rwg isrI - phry, rwg gauVI - CMq, rwg mwJ 
- vwr, rwg Awsw - vwr, rwg vfhMs - AlwhuxIAwˆ, rwg sUhI - kuc`jI, suc`jI qy mMglmeI Sbd, rwg mwrU - sohly, Aqy rwg 
quKwrI - bwrwmwˆh Awid Awpo AwpxI pRikRqI Anuswr FukvIˆ kwiv/gwien SYlIAwˆ dy DwrxI hn[ 'gurU nwnk bwxI'  dy rwgwˆ dw aunHwˆ 
dI pRikRqI Anuswr ivvhwrk pRsMg ivc sPl pRXog ies bwxI dI AglyrI vfyrI mhwnqw hY[

gurU nwnk bwxI ivc pRXukq rwg Aqy mOsm 
'gurU nwnk bwxI'  ivc Aijhy mOsmI rwgwˆ ivcoˆ bsMq, mlwr, swrMg Awid ivSyS hn, ienHwˆ rwgwˆ dI bwxI dy swDwrx pwT qoˆ hI sbMiDq rwg dy 

mOsm dw AwBws ho jwˆdw hY[ ijvyˆ rwg bsMq:
- mwhw mwh mumrKI ciVAw sdw bsMqu 14
- ruiq AweIly srs bsMq mwih[[ 15

(14. gurU nwnk, Awid gRMQ, pMnw 1168)

rwg mlwr:
- krau ibnau gur Apny pRIqm hir vru Awix imlwvY[[
suix Gn Gor sIqlu mnu morw lwl rqI gux gwvY[[ 16
- swvxu AwieAw hy sKI jlhru brsnhwru[[ 17
gurU nwnk bwxI ADIn rwg rwmklI dw ivSyS pRXog 
gurU nwnk bwxI ivc isD nwQwˆ Aqy jogIAwˆ dy ipRX rwg rwmklI dw pRXog vI auplb`D hY[ is`D, nwQwˆ qy jogIAwˆ ny ies rwg nUM rwmgRI jwˆ rwmkRI 

iliKAw hY[ 18 'gurU nwnk bwxI' ADIn 'isD gosit'  19  Aqy rwg rwmklI ADIn bwkI dI bwxI ivc vI jog isDwˆqwˆ Awid nwl sbMiDq ibMbwˆ, pRqIkwˆ 
qy Bwvwˆ dw vrxn imldw hY[

gurU nwnk bwxI ivc rwg-iDAwn prMprw
'gurU nwnk bwxI' dy rwg-pRXog Aqy rwg-audyS qoˆ iek hor q`Q spSt huMdw hY ijs ADIn BwrqI sMgIq ivc pRc`ilq 'rwg-iDAwn' prMprw nUM 

nvIn AiDAwqmk ArQ pRdwn kIqy gey hn[ gurU nwnk bwxI ivc rwg soriT sbMDI dw ieh bwxI rwg iDAwn icqrx ies pRkwr hY[

  soriT sdw suhwvxI jy scw min hoie ]
  dMdI mYlu n kqu min jIBY scw soie ]
  ssurY pyeIAY BY vsI siqguru syiv insMg ]
  prhir kpVu jy ipr imlY KusI rwvY ipru sMig ]
  sdw sIgwrI nwau min kdy n mYlu pqMgu ]
  dyvr jyT muey duiK ssU kw fru iksu ]
  jy ipr BwvY nwnkw krm mxI sBu scu ] 20

'gurU nwnk bwxI'  ivc pRXukq rwgwˆ sbMDI ivcwr qoˆ kuJ q`Q pRqK hY ik 'gurU nwnk bwxI' dw rwg pRbMD gurmiq sMgIq prMprw leI iek buinAwdI 
AwDwr hY ijs ADIn m`DkwlIn smkwlI rwg prMprw nUM nvIn rwg prMprw dI swjnw kIqI geI hY[
(15. --auhI--, pMnw 1168, 16. --auhI--, pMnw 1254, 17. --auhI--, pMnw 1280, 18. gorK bwxI, (sMpw: fw. pIqwbr`dq bVQvwl), pMnw 85 19. gurU nwnk, Awid gRMQ, pMnw 938, 
20. Awid gRMQ, pMnw 642)

ies prMprw ivc rwg dy mUl guxwˆ qy l`Cxwˆ dy mh`qv dI inrK prK dy swkwrwqmk is`itAwˆ nUM AiDAwqmk pRsMg ivc ikirAwqmk qOr 'qy pRXog ivc 
ilAwˆdw igAw hY[ ies rwg pRbMD ivc rwg dy rs Bwv (iDAwn) Aqy bwxI dy rs/Bwv ivc iek ivl`Kx ieksurqw hY jo ijQy sMgIq Aqy bwxI ivcoˆ aupjy 
AwnMd dw AwBws krvwauˆdI hY auQy bwxI dy ivcwr dw bOiDk smJ dy p`Dr 'qy vwsw krvwaux dy smr`Q hY[

auprokq mOilkqw Aqy ivl`Kxqw krky 'gurU nwnk bwxI' dw rwg-pRbMD BwrqI prMprw dIAwˆ smUh Dwrimk prMprwvwˆ ivcoˆ suqMqr, inrDwrq qy 
sQwipq rUp ivc swfy swhmxy pRgt huMdw hY ijs dw hor fUMGyrw AiDAYn ies dIAwˆ hor sMBwvnwvwˆ auGwVn dy smr`Q hY[ gurmiq sMgIq dy isDwˆqk AwDwr 
nUM inrKx, prKx qy smJx leI 'gurU nwnk bwxI' Aqy ies dy sMgIq ivDwn dw AiDAYn buinAwdI qOr 'qy zrUrI hY[ ies sMdrB ivc 'gurU nwnk bwxI' dw 
rwg pRbMD sRI gurU gRMQ swihb dy rwg pRbMD dw
iviSSt AwDwr hY[
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2980 Drew Road, Unit 228
Mississauga, ON - L4T 0A7
Phone: 905-405-0199  Email: Info@ Nanda.Ca

Business Law Real Estate Law Immigration LawPersonal Injury Civil Litigation Family Law Wills & Estate

2016-2019
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Ê

GROW WITH US
Ê

EXCEPTIONAL SERVICE
&

AFFORDABLE COSTS 
Ê

HEAD OFFICE: 170 STEELWELL ROAD #200, BRAMPTON L6T 5T3 

TORONTO     MISSISSAUGA     BRAMPTON     MILTON     STONEY CREEK     NIAGARA FALLS     KITCHENER     SUDBURY     OTTAWA       OTTAWA   COLDWATER 

Ê

 
(ORLÉANS) (STITTSVILLE) 

1-844-793-1010 905-793-1111 613-709-4311 
Join @ ROYALSTARREALTY.com        www.ROYALSTARREALTY.com

12 LOCATIONS & 27 BOARDS/ASSOCIATIONS IN ONTARIO

RUBY SAHOTA
Member of Parliament, Brampton North

50 Sunny Meadow Blvd., Unit 306-307 

Brampton, ON  L6R 0Y7

(905) 840.0505 
Ruby.Sahota@parl.gc.ca 

CONSTITUENCY OFFICE:

@MPRubySahota                 

@MPRubySahota               

@MP.RubySahota 

www.RubySahotaMP.ca 

HAPPY
VAISAKHI

WISHING YOU A VERY
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Mississauga
3125 Wolfedale Road,
(Mavis and Dundas)
Mississauga, ON 
L5C 1W1
Tel: (905) 273-5550

Markham
9909 Markham Rd, 
Unit #13
(South of Major Mac Dr)
Markham, ON L6E 0B7
Tel: (905) 472-5270

Brampton
280 Rutherford Road S,
(North of Steels, West of Hwy 410)
Brampton, ON 
L6W 3K7
Tel: (905) 455-1666

Springdale
51 Mountainash Road 
Unit #5
(Bovaird West of Airport Rd) 
Brampton, ON L6R 1W4
Tel: (905) 799-9901

Etobicoke
1770 Albion Road 
Unit #46-47
(East of Hwy 27)
Etobicoke, ON M9V 1C3
Tel: (416) 743-9633

Kitchener
65 Gateway Park Drive
(North of Hwy 401)
Kitchener, ON 
N2P 2J9
OPENING SOON

VISIT ONE OF OUR 6 LOCATIONS OR VISIT TELETIME.CA
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Brampton
2260 Bovaird Dr. Unit 106
Brampton, ON, L6R 3JS
905-789-9901

Etobicoke
2658 Islington Ave.

Etobicoke, ON, M9V 2X5
416-748-7108
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1 2455952 ONT. Inc. Family 647-875-6331
2 Ajit Singh Bawa & Family               416-258-2167
3 AM2G Transport Inc.                      647-963-6465
4 Amarjit Singh Cheema                 519-504-1565
5 Amarjit Singh Sandhu                     416-662-421
6 Anup Singh Brar                              416-712-1507
7 Balbir Singh & Family                      905-471-4924
8 Balbir Singh & Family                      905-831-9094
9 Baljinder Singh Sangha                  519-240-6304
10 Balwinder Singh Sidhu                519-577-9161
11 Bhupinder Singh Ubbi & Family 416-726-7388
12 Bikramjit Singh & Family             416-671-6571
13 Chattar Singh Ahuja                         519-502-091
14 D B Y Inc. 416-875-9837
15 Davinder Singh                                  647-203-1775
16 Designate Balance Co. Ltd              416-873-4507
17 Dhanwant Singh Sidhu                  519-897-3919
18 Gurmeet S /Amarjit S Geord 647-990-3836
19 Gurmit Singh Nagra-Family 416-471-6432
20 Gurmit Singh Saroya                       226-972-1556
21 Gurpreet Singh Kohli                   905-201-7717
22 Hardev Singh Samra & Family       416-8734507
23 Hari Singh Jhaj                                    905-671-2159
24 Harinder S Bassi & Family             416-293-5209
25 Harinder Singh Rana                      226-507-6843
26 Harjinder S Bamrah & Family      905-479-6747
27 Harminder Sunny & Family            416-277-1815
28 Harnek Singh Nijjar                        519-572-4868
29 Harsharan Singh & Family               416-922-3257
30 Harvir Singh Sidhu                        519-591-3402
31 Jagdeep Singh                                  416-890-5874
32 Jarnail Singh Chhokar                       519-771-7173
33 Jasbir Singh Cheema-Family      647-973-5554
34 Jasbir Singh Jaswal & Family 416-716-4793
35 Jasbir Singh Kohli & Family           905-201-7717
36 Jasbir Singh Nijjar                           519-504-9159
37 Jatha Bibian Gurdwara Scar.       416-299-4800
38 Jatinder S Gohal & Family            607-897-7900
39 Karamjit S Bamrah & Family          416-871-6211
40 Kuldip Singh Bachher                       519-500-6265
41 Lajwant Singh Ghuman                647-382-1431
42 Lakhandeep S Takhar & Family     416-293-5209
43 Mangat Singh Sehmbi & Family 647-206-3245
44 Mohan Singh Basraon                   519-577-9825
45 Mohinder Kaur Phull 416-917-2484
46 Mukhtiar Singh Khandola            519-224-3402
47 Narinder S Sagoo & Family            416-298-9119
48 Narinderpal S Bal-Family               519-588-2413
49 Navjit Singh 
50 Pall Badwal & Family                     905-265-9826

51 Paramjit  Singh Bhatti                        519-623-3395
52 Paramjit Singh Atwal                     905-428-1631
53 Paramjit Singh Bains & Family  647-458-1888
54 Paramjit Singh Dhillon                    416-500-1124
55 Prabhjot Singh & Family 647-8805563
56 Rajdeep Singh Ghangas                  519-778-7810
57 Ram S Dhanota & Family              905-794-3031
58 Randhir Singh Parmar                    519-880-5270
59 Ranjit S Sandhu & Family              416-520-7499
60 Resham Sadra  519-711-5660
61 Sanjit Kaur Rehal                                905-794-3031
62 Sarabjit \singh & Family                 416-277-2787
63 Satnam Transport Comp.               416-471-1183
64 Sohan Singh Bansal 
65 Sukhbir S Parmar & Family            416-709-7003
66 Sukhwinder Singh Chahal 519-651-7273
67 Surinder S Juneja & family          905-447-7653
68 Surinder Singh Chaggar                  519-886-6723
69 Surinderjit Singh Dehal              905-209-7494
70 Tajbir Singh Heer                             519-591-4337
71 Updeshpal Singh Randhawa         226-600-9948
72 Manjit Singh Nijjar 416-282-6406
73 lakhjit Singh Nijjar 905-458-8186
74 Manvinder Singh Nijjar 905-458-8186
75 Indejit SIngh Nijjar 905-472-1348
76 Avtar Singh Dhillon 905-846-4935
77 Jagjit S Bhullar 416-659-8166
78 Gurinder S Bhullar 416-452-2011
79 Gurdial S Bal 416-242-8166
80 Ajit S Atwal 416-242-7819
81 Kawaljit S Gill 416-831-3415
82 Kuldip S Lachhar 416-721-3748
83 Harbans S Jandali 416-804-1999
84 Harjinder S Thind 647-406-7715
85 Kulwant S Mattu 416-529-0101
86 Onkar Singh Grewal 416-910-2124
87 Navjit Singh 416-558-0146

Sincere thanks to all 

the individuals and families

whose names are not listed 

above for their generous 

donations
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suxI pukwir dwqwr pRBu guru nwnk jg mwih pTwieAw[

A`j qoN 550 swl pihlW rwie BoieN dI qlvMfI iv`Ky jgq gurU bwbw nwnk jI dw pRkwS huMdw hY[  ies Gtnw nUM BweI 
gurdws jI ny ijkr iv`c ilAwauNidAW ieh bwq spSt kr id`qI ik ‘suxI pukwir dwqwr pRBu guru nwnk jg mwih pTwieAw’[ 
ienHW sqrW rwhI BweI swihb jI ny ieh spSt kr id`qw ik gurU nwnk swihb jI dI Awmd DrqI dI Ardws dw sMpUrx hoxw 
hY[ ieh g`l isrP pRqIk rUp (metaphoric) hI nhIN hY[ jykr gurU nwnk swihb jI dI Awmd dy smHyN Aqy aus qoN pihly 
hwlwqW qy Jwq mwrIey qW pqw clygw ik BweI swihb iks dI Ardws dI g`l kr rhy hn[ ies bwbq GoK krIey qW pqw 
clygw ik ‘SUdr ik lIey ihMdusqwn gm Kwnw Qw’[  bRwhmxI vMf muqibk smwj dw auh qbkw jo swry smwj dw boJ FoNhdw sI[ 
ijs nUM k`utx, lu`tx Awid dy bwvjUd rox q`k dw h`k nhIN sI[ ijs dy prCWvyN pYx nwl cIjW qy vyhVy iB`t jWdy sI[ ijs nUM 
Awpxy ik`qy kwrj dw aujr (myhnq) mMgx dw h`k nhIN sI[ ijs dw ijauxw, nw ijaux jW nw hox qoN bdq`r sI[ aus AdxI, 
lqwVI, pIVI Aqy hr h`k qoN s`KxI iDr dI srbulMd Awvwj bixAw gurU nwnk swihb[ ies qoN pqw cilAw ik ies iDr dI 
Ardws nUM Pl pieAw gurU nwnk dy pRkwS dy rUp iv`c[ ies dy qvwrIK pRmwx swfy swhmxy hn[ gurU pwqSwh ny jIvn dI 
Dwrw nUM mwxidAW ijs nUM s`B qoN v`D Awpxw sMg dyky invwijAw auh BweI mrdwnw jI hn[ ijnHW nUM smwj ny fUMm kih BMifAw, 
iqRskwirAw Aqy aus dI ieqnI sMgIqk klw dI muhwrq dy bwvjUd, aus mrdwny qy aus ijhy l`KW nUM k`KW dy BwA qoilAw[ ieh 
gurU nwnk swihb hI hn ijnHW ny ies iDr nUM gl lwieAw, Awpxy swQI bxw ‘BweI’ dw iKqwb dy invwijAw[ BweI gurdws jI 
dI hI rcnw Anuswr gurU nwnk jI dy nwl jo Amr nwm juiVAw auh BweI mrdwnw jI dw hI hY[  ieku bwbw Akwl rUpu 
dUjw rbwbI mrdwnw[

ies BwrqI iK`qy iv`c sYNkVy virAW qoN hmlwvr jrvwxy AwauNdy Aqy ies iK`qy dI vsoN nUM lutdy, gulwm bxwauNdy Aqy 
APgwxw, ArbW, qurkW Aqy mMgolW dIAW mMfIAW ‘c jw vycdy[ jo hmlwvr cVky AwauNdy auh mrdW dy JuMf huMdy[ jo vihSI 
jwnvrI Bog ibrqI dy mwry hoey ies iK`qy dI iesqrI jmwq dw iSkwr krdy[ ieh EhI iesqRI jwq hY ijs nUM ies iKqy dy Drm 
SwSqRW ny hjwrW virAW qoN ienswnI jUn dw drjw dyx qoN pihlW hI vrijAw hoieAw sI[ ijs bwry Drm SwsqRW dw sMdyS sI 
ik ‘For gvwr SUdr pSU nwrI, ieh s`B qwVx ky AiDkwrI’, ‘iesqrI pYr dI ju`qI hY’, ‘iesqrI Akl iv`c mrd qoN G`t hY’ 
Aqy ‘iesqrI nUM hmySw mrd dy ADIn hI riKAw jwxw cwhIdw hY’[ ijs dI hoxI Dwrimk qOr qy iksy h`k dI mwilk nhIN sI[ 
ijs nUM bwgx kih iqRskwirAw igAw, jo fYx rUp mnu`K nUM nrkW dw BwgI bxwauNdI hY[ ijs nUM pqI Awsry hI smwijk sivkrqI 
iml skdI hY[ jykr pqI gujr jwey qW iesqrI nUM ijauNdI hI pqI dI ic`Kw nwl jlwieAw jwvy[  AYsI hoxI dI mwilk iDr nUM 
jrvwxy cu`k iljwx, mMfIAW pSU bxw ivkx idqw jwvy ik Prk pYNdw hY[ AYsI iDr nUM iks qoN Aws hovygI[ aus AidRSt kudrq 
isrjk joq nUM Swied ausdw Alwpx vI suxdw hoxw[ ies iDr nUM snmwinx vwlw bwbw nwnk Swied iesy iDr dI pukwr qy 
jgq jlMdy Awmd krdw hY[ ieiqhws ies g`l dI gvwhI Brdw hY ik gurU nwnk dI BYx nwnkI nwl sWJ, aus smyN jW aus qoN 
pihlW dIAW sB irvwieqW nUM qoVdI hY[ bwbw nwnk jI dw BYx nwnkI dy igrWA jwky rihxw, BYx jI duAwrw gurU nwnk swihb 
dI is`KI soc nUM Dwrx krnw, pyky Aqy shury pirvwr iv`c snmwinq ruqby nUM Dwrx krky jIvn mwnxw[ gurU swihb dw bwxI 
iv`c A`gmI vwk aucirq krnw ik so ikau mMdw AwKIAY ijqu jMimh rwjwn[ Aqy ies vwk nUM smwijk Dwrimk Aqy pirvwirk 
qOr qy lwgU krnw dsdw hY ik ieh hI auh iDr sI ijs dI Ardws dwqwr pRB ny sux gurU nwnk jI nUM pTwieAw[

smwj dI auh iDr jo s`c dI FuMfwau sI[ jo Drm dy rwh qy qurx leI q`qpr sI[ pr Drm inrol pKMf iv`c qbdIl 
ho cukw sI[ Drm dy nW qy ho rhy krm kWf jnqw dI svwey lu`t qoN hor kuJ vI nhIN sI rih igAw[ Drm dI s`cI Bu`K r`Kx 
vwlIAW rUhW ijvyN BweI lihxw jI, rwjw iSvnwB jI jW bwbw buFw srIKIAW rUhW dI Ardws kbUl hoeI[ krqwr dI invwijS 
dw ielwhI somw gurU nwnk ienHW srIKIAW rUhW nUM Aw invwjdw hY[ mqlb ienHW dI Ardws dwqwr pRBU kbUl krdw hY[

muglIAw rwjsI jgIrdwrI injwm Aqy kUV mwry bRwhmxI smwj dy c`kI numW puVW iv`c ipsdy mnu`KW dy drd dI pukwr 
Ardws bx gujrI[ ies Ardws dw sdkw gurU nwnk dI Awmd huMdI hY[

mukdI g`l ieh hY ik jdoN q`k h`k s`c qy mwnvI kdrW kImqW nUM smripq Dwrimk rwh dy rwhgIr mwrg drSn leI 
Ardws krngy qW dwqwr pRB dI juvwbI Awvwj gurU nwnk pwqSwh hI hovygI[ A`j jdoN AsIN 550 ieiqhwsk gurpurb mnHW 
rhy hW qW mwx nwl jgq gurU nUM Xwd krIey[ nwl hI bwby dy aupdyS 'bwxI' rwhIN Awpxy mn mMfl aukyrdy hoey gurU ky is`K ho 
inbVIey[ ijnHW AsUlW nUM pwlidAW bwby ny jgq jlMdy nUM TwirAw EhI AsUl swfy sBxw dw jIvn pRx bxn[ ies idlI Ardws 
nwl ik dwqwr pRB dI s`cI rihm`q 'gurU nwnk soc' kul jgq nUM ruSnwey nwl hI gurpurb dI bhuq mubwrkbwd[

dws
guljwr isMG
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Parliament of  World Religions – Nov. 2018
Since the late 1800’s groups of various faiths have gathered to hold dialogues so that they could find commonalities, 

understandings and mutual goals amongst each other.  Eventually taking the title of Council for a Parliament of the World's Religions, the 
interfaith group established its headquarters in 1988 in Chicago, Michigan, United States of America. Thus, giving great significance to 
all who participated because they learned from each other about their religions.  The value of this interfaith group, its vision, is that they 
eventually came to know more about Sikhism, specifically from Sikh participants. In 2015, the Parliament of the World’s Religions held a 
conference in Salt Lake City, Utah, United States of America.  It was in Salt Lake City that Sikhs welcomed the conference participants 
to experience what it would be like to have Langar in a Gudwara.  
 In 2018, for the first time in Canada, the Parliament of the World’s Religions marked its 125 anniversary by holding its seventh 
global conference in Toronto. The conference was scheduled from November 1st to 7th at the facility of Toronto Convention Centre .A 
committee for the Parliament of the World’s Religions approached Ontario Sikhs &.Gurdwara Council (O.S.G.C.) with the request to 
provide Langar for the duration of the full days of the conference. On behalf of all Sikh Sangat in North America O.S.G.C. accepted.  
Knowing that the Langar, is central to the teachings of equality in Sikhism.
 On the opening night Chairperson of O.S.G.C. (S.Gobinder Singh Randhawa) welcomed all the participants.  Hence, from November 
2nd to the 6thLangar was prepared every morning in local Gurudwaras and some at local facility kitchen and served by Sevadars from 
all Gurdwaras & different clubs to approximately 3000participants between 11:00 am and  5:00 pm. every day.  There were over 8000 
participants and from approximately 81 countries who attended.  The idea of providing food to a large group for free left participants in 
awe, inspired. 
 The level of amazement was addressed by Sevadars who took the opportunity to speak about Sikhism. Interactions began at 
the entrance of the designated hall.  Sevadars welcomed the participants, while other Sevadars guided participants to the area allocated 
for shoes, and shared the importance of why the shoes were to be removed. Then participants were walked over or directed to the area 
where other Sevadars explained, provided and put on a head scarf, to cover their heads and being directed to the area for washing 
their hands before proceeding to Langar area. Throughout the participant’s journey in the Langar hall, the concept of Langar, how it was 
established by Guru Nanak Devji in bring people together so that the feeling of equality in sharing of food amongst all, was a part of many 
conversations. The fact that participants with disabilities, on scooters, were served left many participants joyous. 
 Verbal, written messages from participants reflected their experience and interactions with Sevadars.  They felt that the Sevadars 
spoke with a lot of enthusiasm but more so with humility.  Throughout the duration of serving Langar, Sevadars exemplified the meaning 
of ‘self-less service.’  This too inspired many participants. It is worthy to share that many of the participants felt that they too could 
participate in preparing, contributing to any Gurudwaras’ langar hall because they understood, were in agreement with the significance 
of Langar.

Following are some comments from the delegates of Parliament of World Religions from different countries and religious leaders.

Parliament of World Religions , Nov. 2018 
1) May all the world learn hospitality from our Sikh brothers &sisters .  --  David Rosen **
2) Thank you for your  generous hospitality ,Greeting  from New Fondland&Labador--   Marian Pardy  **
3) Amazing service – a community of heart full people .Thank you . This made my day --  MayonanRiya  
4) Thank you. It is wonderful that you are willing to take on such a huge task .  **
5) Deep gratitude for all the nourishment ------ within & without. Peace &Love . --  Monika M  Sheburne, VT  **
6) Thank you so much for your Love! Wonderful food and people, I love you Guys -- Maggie Ma  **
7) It is so amazing. You people follow your Guru so faithfully. I am impressed really .  --  Sr. Sabina  Rifat  **
8) Thank you for the Divine & Delicious service . So grateful to be fed spiritually and physically .  --  Rev. Steph  **
9) Thank you for expressing your Faith in such a nourishing Way.  --  C.McDonold  **
10) God bless your community and the wonderful culture you inspire .  --  YasminMenon  **
11) Thank you for continuing Guru Nanak`s legacy .Waheguru bless you all .With  love& respect.   Balwant Singh USA  *
12) What a joyous expression of open heartedness  , generosity and hospitality .Thank you.  --  Hyeda   **
13) Thanks for extending Love to mankind ! / Thank you for your generosity. Amazing people,  amazing food .
14) Thank you for this living teaching of generosity! May your kindness return to you in blessings with great abundance. (   ( Hermione )**   
15) Thank you so much for your hospitality. I appreciate this part of your faith & it inspires me to develop this area of my faith. I appreciate you 

& wish you all the grace & love I could possibly share !  --  Dennis Land  **
16) Always amazing to have everybody sitting on the floor , united as little humans brings just sharing food love for that eternal gratitude .  **
17) Your generosity means so much to me and make me so happy. Thank you -Sara Sweeney**
18) There are not enough ways to express my gratitude to you for providing Langar. Absolutely delicious.  Haley Shepard* 
19) Words are not enough to express my feelings of gratitude . Thank you .  --  Lora Bruce  **
20) Food & shelter Sikh Temple provide for free 24/7 worldwide, solution to all social problems. Ching Lo  **
21) Blessings of gratitude for good food, wonderful service and the chance to share a meal with someone I would not have otherwise met!!   -  

Steve Magnard.   **
22) Most generous & courteous community of the World – The Sikhs . Thank you for a wonderful reception & great hosts. Guloo & Marzban . J. 

Austin .  **
23) Thank you so much for this wonderful food & teaching me about your religion & culture ! The food is always amazing and every time I leave 

with my stomach full and energy revived. Thank  You !!  --  Lulu Chen  - DUBLIN  **
24) The spirit of Langar makes my heart sing. Thank you for helping me to understand a little about 
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service to the people. Thank for what you do & who you are. Thank you for bringing us together in this way . We are blessed.  Jean Berman 
25) Thank you so much for such a beautiful display love and hospitality , the environment and food you have created is truly a blessing ! Thank 

you !!  --  Andreanna Bowers  **
26) Deep gratitude for the love that you share so liberally  ! God bless you .  --  Sister Claudette LaVerdiere   ,Maryknoll **
27) What a blessing this is to be fed by your gracious community .  – Rev. Jane Ellen Nickell  **
28) Thank you for teaching us so much about giving without expecting anything in return . Sat Sri Akal .  Melanie  UK  **
29) Let all Gurus bless all so that all can be free from hunger citizen of the World !Sarai S   **
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History
 Ontario Sikhs and Gurdwara Council (OSGC) is a non-political representative body of individual Sikhs and Gurdwaras in 
the province of Ontario. OSGC is an organization whose aspirations are to provide religious and social leadership, to raise awareness 
of Sikh philosophy, principles and its heritage. OSGC also strives to promote Sikh values and its benefits that Sikhs bring to the 
communities they live in. OSGC has been in the 
forefront of providing humanitarian aid in unison with other Canadian and international agencies whenever there has been a call for 
help. OSGC is a non-profit organization, registered in the Province of Ontario in 2001. 
 Over its relatively short period of existence, OSGC has provided a strong leadership to the community, acted as a liaison 
between the Sikh community and other ethnic and mainstream communities. In addition to organizing the third largest parade in 
Toronto, OSGC has also taken lead  to be in the forefront to provide humanitarian aid around the world. OSGC has acted in accord 
with other Canadian and international agencies to further its reach and has established “Guru Nanak Relief Fund” solely for this 
purpose. Some of the highlights of their work is as follows, 
	 •	 	OSGC	collected	nearly	$	215,000	within	almost	a	week	to	help	victims	of	Tsunami	in	2004.	OSGC	presented	this	
  money to Canadian Red Cross at Queen’s Park on Jan 10, 2005. 
	 •		 Contributed	$	25,000	for	the	victims	of	the	natural	calamity	struck	in	Andaman	&	Nicobar	Island.	
	 •		 Helped	earthquake	victims	in	Pakistan	(Azad	Kashmir	area)	and	Jammu	&	Kashmir.	The	help	facilitated	included	
  setting up free kitchen (Langar for six months), provision of tents, groceries, medicines and utensils, totaling 
	 	 approx	$	151,000,	which	also	included	cash	payments	(about	$	55,000)	to	the	victims	in	the	most	affected	area	of	
  Jammu & Kashmir (Poonch & Baramula).
	 •	 Provided	financial	support	to	fight	a	turban	related	case	in	the	Ontario	Human	Rights	Commission.	Provided	
	 	 funds	(approx.	$		70,000).	
	 •	 	Also	supported	Sikh's	for	Justice	in	their	pursuit	of	demanding	justice	for	the	victims	of	1984	Sikh	genocide.	
	 •	 OSGC	has	also	helped	victim	of	Haiti	earthquake	in	unison	with	other	aid	agencies	by	providing	canned	food	and		
  500 crutches for the injured. 
	 •	 2015	also	saw	the	natural	calamity	in	the	Kashmir	state	of	the	Indian	sub-continent	funds	collected	were	directly	
	 	 distributed	to	the	affected	people	by	the	team	from	Toronto.
	 •	 In	2016	saw	the	worst	natural	disaster	that	Canada	had	ever	seen,	the	fires	in	Fort	McMurray	and	OSGC	and	other	
	 	 Sikh	institutions	collected	$406,000	towards	the	rehab	of	the	residents	of	Fort	McMurray.
	 •	 OSGC	always	plays	a	leadership	role	to	form	a	partnership	with	organizations	that	help	the	collective	good	of	the	
  society  whenever opportunities are presented to it. In year 2017 OSGC partnered with the Hospital for Sick Kids 
	 	 an d	donated	$87,515.00.
	 •	 Year	2018	saw	the	tragic	events	that	unfolded	on	the	streets	of	Toronto	IE:	the	terrorist	Van	attack	on	Yonge	St	and	
  the Tragedy that befell the Humboldt Broncos Hockey Team. The Sikh community and OSGC were very touched 
	 	 by	those	incidents	and	collectively	donated	$21,000	to	Mayor	John	Tory's	City	of	Toronto	Fund	and	Donated	
	 	 $31,000	to	the	Humboldt	Broncos		Foundation.
	 OSGC	member	Gurdwara's	are	providing	an	active	support	and	guidance	to	the	1000's	of	International	students	of	the	
Indian origin that are coming for studies at the Ontario universities and colleges. We worked with various social organizations in 
bringing the message of Sikhism through the multi faith groups, contributing to the school and university endeavor’s taken up by 
Sikh	students.	Emphasis	is	placed	through	member	Gurdwaras	to	enhance	the	participation	of	our	youth	in	sports	and	recreation	to	
promote a healthy life style. Spiritual, religious and sikh history studies are promoted through weekend Punjabi schools and camps 
throughout the summer and winter holidays. 
 In future, OSGC will continue to endeavor to fulfill its objectives and make positive changes in people’s lives, within its 
reach, whenever and wherever needed.

***********

GurSimrat S Grewal   (Punjab Star)
5AAB TV 
Jaswinder Singh Marjara  (Can India)
Sudhir Anand /Binoy Thomas  (Weekly Voice)
Jaspal Shetra    (South Asian Observer)
Major Singh Nagra ,Deepinder Loomba (Rawal TV)
Rajinder Saini    (Parvasi, Newspaper, Radio)
Jake Dhir    (Rogers TV)
Ravi Panday    (Hindi Abroad)
Bob Dusanjh   (Sanjha Punjab TV and Radio)
Kuldeep Deepak   (Punjab Di Goonj , Intezar TV)
Renu Mehta    (Times of India)
Kanwaljit Singh Kanwal   (Samay)
Sukhbir Sidhu    (Yahoo Radio)
Jagdish Grewal    (Punjabi Post, Khabarsar)
Sukhminder Singh Hansra  (Punjabi Daily)
Dr Balwinder Singh   (Sargam Radio)
Amar Singh Bhullar   (Hamdard)
Dilbagh Chawla    (Rangla Punjab TV and Radio)

Sarabjit Singh Arora   (OMNI TV)
Amarjit Sangha    (ATN TV)
Avtar Rakhra, Meenu   (Sangeet Radio)
Balraj Deol    (Khabarnama)
Yudhvir Jaswal   (Mid Week, South Asian  Pulse)
Sunil Rao    (South Asian Focus)
Tony Marwaha    Geetan Naal Preetan)
Sukhdev Singh Gill   (Aaj Di Awaaj)
Ravinder Pannu   (SurSagar TV)
Raj Ghuman    (Phulkari)
Jasbir Singh, Manohar S Bal (Voice of Sikhs)
Darshan SIngh    (Ajit Weekly)
Jaspal Shetra    (Panj Pani)
Jagraj Khosa    (Mehak Radio)
Jaswinder Khosa   (Mehfil)
Devinder Bains    (Apna Punjab)
Amar Padda    (Nachda Punjab)
Balwinder Singh   (Nirvair)
Baljinder Tamber   (Virasat)
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